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THE VALLEY OF ^IRGBVIA FIRE
ASD

MARINE INSURAifCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, &c^ at/air andequitable rates.

Capltfcl $100,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

r~pHJS attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
A IT invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ple* of equity, justice, and economy. _

HOME'OFFICR— WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON', President.
CV S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
D»ECTOES.

Jos. S. Carson, I James R. Burgess,
Jauiei P. Iliely, i Lloyd Logan,
H. H. M'Guyre, John'Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

A tr*nt for Jefferson county.
Auffast S, 1858—1 j [r. p.]

Testimonials. ,
WINCHESTER, MAT 27,1653. '

We, the undersigned, being- solicited to give our
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in savinff that we nave'the utmost confi-
dence in the-ah3ity"and integrity of the Presidentand
Directors of that Company.

The feet that -we have insured our own property in
th« Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.'

J. H. SBERRARD, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Seuat6r.
JACOB SENFEKT, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va ,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
incorporated islO—Charter Perpetual.

Capital 'sloO.O&'K with power of increasing
it to $250,000.

PUBLIC Buildincs, Manu&ctories,. Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling- lilmses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will \>i insured at rates as low as ihu risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may he made of
B. "W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the-A{rent from Charlcstown, to J.
1'. BE»WS, Esq., who' will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail. •;

N. 'B. Oii -all Church Buildings and. Clergymen's
personal property the Ag-eut vrilF present his coimnis-
fcious in rectuciag- the amount of premiums on the risks
ttius an.-Niiiir.

July 13,1^52—ly
PH<EN1X MARBLE WORKS.,

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September20, 1S53—Iv BALTIMORE, MD.

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a larjre number of XE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, grirls and families, for which I will give thekigii-
est cash prices.

Persons having-slaves to f«>ll-will plra.se inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No.242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH-MCDOWELL,
Agent of B; M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winclrester, July 7; IriSl—ly
AGENCY.

rpHE «nd<*r-=!";nr(!, A?.-nt for INSURANCE COM-
A PANY OF THK VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at

Winchestsr, and HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,i.f Hartford, Connecticut, will receive ap-
plica.tiuiis and regulate Premiums on all risks in the
termer Cu:up»uiy, and lusun: Property and deliver
Policy on the property insured as soon as premiums
are. jjiiid in the iatt-r-r company.

SUBSCKJPTiOIvtf received for the following- News-
papers and Periixiirals:
l):ii!v, tri-wwkly and weekly National IntdlJg-rucer.

Do. do. do-. Baltimore American.
VF-eckly Episcopal Rr-corder.'

Do. LititHp' Liyiiiff Asrn. '.
Monthly K-jyi" r.iv: Gins' Masnzinc.

PJ. " Youths' Cabinet auOl°-utur.
B. W.'HERBERT.

Deccr.ibor ̂  lS52i-ly

FAR5IERS IXJOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING r-'niorl tii--: Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
.ln.-r-stov.-ii, :ind niaiii; arra.iigvaiu.-ntg I em ^ire-

p:iro<i "t/i pay tile hijrl'tat Cash Prices; for WHEAT,
COIIN. ice", up^a delivery.

I will -is-.) keep Gousjantly on hand PIASTER,
FltsII, SALT, &<-., in cschaujrc for'Cuiintry Produce,
or sol! a i lo"*- <.;.-•) pri<'':s. anti I v/ill forward any pro-
tine.; ;•.• t.':r- Dis:..-3t:t or Aicstuulriunt the usual prices.

Aug-iiit.23, 1-S53—if C. V,~. LUCAS.: .-

UNITED STATES HC.TIiL,
Harpers-Ferry, Va.

B.^OR Passeng-ers in th.; iitnv Accmuuboaticm Trains
y of the Ikrii-.Biiwe and Ohio Rniiruud nnd \Vinciics-
torsuid Potoirmc lla.iiroad, BrcakiiiSt Kvill always ber

prepared aud on t'ue table at this-Hot.-i, adjtiiniiijr the".
IX-pol, on tbe anri\-;i! of tlie cars from Wiuclic«.sU.'r, to
cjnnoot with th.-Train t«Baltimoreanid Wasliiuaton,
Icai-iiia- bfJT at 7io'clock, A. M. DJiS|N£R, as usual,
Rl ir, oVioek. 0:1 t!ic arrival of tho traiii front TV heel--
ing-. SCPPCR ahvays upon tin-TabKj on the arrival
of tia Winchester iind Baltimore Car*.

Person? on business or pleasure tan remain in
Harpers-Ferry from.7 A. M. to 3 P.-31. and ]«-ave in
the-eveaiaff iraiu for Baltimore and Wasbinfi-tou.

Auc-ast 33,1J53. M.; CARIIELL.

CHAKL.ES B. IIAHDING,
Attorney at Lav/.

TSTIL1. Practice in dio Inferior aud Superior Courts
¥% of Jisfrrson, Clarke and Louduun. Oflice, No.1

1, Shciiai'.daBhetrurt, Harpers-Ferry, "Virginia.
September 2S, 1S52.

"For what ie Money, but convenience V
"BO! YE LOVERS OF THE WEED!"

WHOUSSAL.K AND KETAIt TOBACCO,
CIGAR AJVD SNUFF STORE,

Oppoaiie Va U. S. Hold., Harpers-Fern-, Virginia. .
^TpHE sabscribc-r wouid rcjpt-ctfullv inform the citi-
M. ze* tif HKrprrs-FVrrT and the Valley generally

tbfct he lias just opened a larw-c and well sefec'ted as-
twriment of ibc best brands of TOBACCO, CIGARS,
AXD SNUFFS, ofall grades as to quality and price,
adapted to plfasc the fcista and pocket of the mostfks-
tHiouiSj which he is prepared to m-11 at the lowest market
pricci He would u.sk n caU from the merchants and
titieetifi, and fe<.-!s assured tbat he will be able to give
general satisfaction to r.ll who may give him a call.

His Stock embraces all articles m the above named
badness F. J. CONRAD.

N;; B. He has hands employed in manufacturing-
[May 24,1S53..

JEWELRY STORE.

TIIE RuVscriber bcg-s leave to return his sincere
tbankft for the very liberal patronage he lias re-

rcifed during- tl.— V.-=t two years be liiis been cupag-ed
in rdpstirliig "7ATCHES, JEWELRY, &c"., in
Char'lcstoVn. F.'•-.-•: the many solicita^ons of his
friend? and,r]isto&i'.-rr he has at last met their T.-i«hes
by oflerhxr them a arood assortmeiitof Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every qeBcriptioit, and will continue to keep on hand
«very thing- pertaining- to the "Jewelry line. He has
arrang-eio--HIK i- , i t i , i<- in six-baway that he will be able
to fill any order iu a few days that shall offer, at rates
to rait tie timss.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
carefully repaired as usual.w. T. MCDONALD, •

Agent for P. Cory.;
. Crarlestown, May 24,1553.

J. R. THOMPSON & CO/,
Merchant Tailors,

PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 4^ sts.,
tv:o doors cart of the United States Hotel, desires

to ral! the attention of their old customers, members
of Congress, strang-ers, and the public generally, to
their importation of French, Enirliah ano American
ClOTHS, CASSIMERES &. VESTTKGS,

•which ihey will make up in their nsuid style of e)e-
pa. ncc, and at prices as reasonable as any other esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia.

February 22,1§53—tf . :

GENERAL AGENCY,
', ' Washington, D. C.

THE subscriber offers his services to the public in
the prosecution of Claims be-fore Congress, or »ny

of the Departments of tlie Government. Some years
experience as disbursing- aarent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting- business iu the various offices of the Govern
meat, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character' to his care. _

He will also give special attention to the collection
«of claim? against parties residing in the District of
iCoLombia or its vicinity, negotiating- loans as well as
«*e purchase or salc.of Stocks, Real Estate, Land
•"Warrants, &c.,.&c., or furnish information tocorres-

" pondeuurresiding-at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness -wifch may interest them at the seat of 'Govern-
jnent,

Bin -Office U over the Banking1 House, of Sclden,
Withers & Co. . ' • ; .

July 26,1833, JAMES J. MILLER.
TO TRAVELLERS.

Superior anrt Economical!
IFew Line between Harpers-

Perry and Washington.

THE veil-known, «afc and comfortable Steam-Pac-
ket, Capt. VOLNEYPURCELL^runnineincon-

nection with the Care «t Harpers-Ferry, leaving Har-
pers-Ferry atfi o'clock, A. M., and arrive at Wasb-
wiffton city a.t 6 o'clock, P. M. The same Packet will
leave Washinalon city, for the First Trip, on the nth
of July, running up one day »nd down the next fegu-
Jarly, (except Stmdmy,) making- three trips a week,
faagengers by ihie fevomble mad economical route are
offered an opportunttT «f cnjoyinethe beautiful scene-
rv of the Poton»c by dayKght. Tare from Harpers-
ferry to Washington, «2.

May 24,186S. :

by
October 4.

AN B MACKEREL"
FRESH supply of Herring and
Mackerel just received and for sale

*. H BROWN.

OF EVERT
SUCH A3

BOOKS. P1MPHLETS,
BLANKS,- CHECKS; HANBBJLLS, LABELS, AC,

EXECCTED WITH SEATSE3S AS» BBSFA7CH A'j'THK

OFFICE OF SPlSlT OF JEFFERSON.

supply of Magistrates', Sherifia', and Consfctble'a
ULAIN-KS—Dwtia of Bargain and Sale and Deeds of
Trust— Negotiable and Prbtnaaory Sotes, &c.; &o,
always on Laud.

VOL. CHAELE TIRGISIA, OCTOBER m, 1853,

( Written for the Spirit ofJeffenon.)
A C E O S T I C

To Mi3s H. G, of Talbol county, Md. -

BY W. D. S.

•H-ow blissful to me are the moments thou cheerest
E-ver dear shall their memory dwell in my breast;
N-ot a vision of life -when its sties are the clearest,
R-eflecting in purity all tbat is dearest,
I-s so fond to my hearty or so bright, or so blest!
E-ven night's sable curtain cannot reil from my view
T-bine image that builds in my bosom its shrine—
'T-is the symbol of good, 'tis the type of the true,
A-nd it guides all my hopes to the Heaven that is thine!

C-an I hope ?—Yes! T feel that the love vrhicli 1 proffer
L-ends a warmth to thy heart that will glow in return;
E-'en the pride that would smile at the trifle I offer,
M-ust merge into kindness—oh 1 bow could it spurn?
E-ver blest be the daj-, when the heart, full of feeling,
N-ot a sentiment holds that it may not reveal!
C-ould thy heart in its modesty linger, concealing
Y-et affection, in pity must melt as I kneel!

rpOBACCO AND CIGARS—A prime, lot of
JL Tobmccc and Cigars, just received and for sale by
JnneiSl. JL.H.-BROWN.

COMMUJflOH WUH NATITEE.

Go and wander on the mountain,
In the valley by the rill,

Mark the forest pine trees waving:
Hear the wild .bird sing at will;

Gaze upon changing .seasons,
•And the gifts to earth they throw,

Of the God who made them, speaking,
As they come and as they go.

Sitting down in sunny places,
With the fresli wind on your cheek,

Let the holy voice of nature.
To your inmost spirit speak—

In the blade, the leaf, the blossom,
As in thinking man you'll find,

There are voices, there are beauties,
For the eye and ear and mind.

0. ye dwellers in the city,
' Who in handicraft excel;

Who with mighty hearts and sinews,
Work so bravely, work so well,i-

Bringing from the world of matter,
Properties and wonders rare,

Which the hand of God hath there;
For your searching wisdom jdanted,

Is there nothing on the mountain,
In the valley and the flower,

Far beyond their merely serving,
To_beguild an idle hour,

Is no'priceless treasure hidden,
That hath power the heart to bless?

Go and ask those spirit teachers,
And their voice shall answer—"Yes."

AS EXOtflSIIE STORY, BY LAHABTDTE.

Ill tl>e tribe of Xnggdcli, there was a horse,
whose ' fame was spread far and near; a:id
a Bedouin, of another tribe; by name Dnher,
desired extremely to possess it. Having offer-
ed in vain for it his camels and his whole
wt-allli, by which lie hoped to gain the object
of his desire, he resolved to stain his face with
the juice of an In-rb, to. clothe himself in rag?,
to lie his. legs and neck 'together, so as to ap-
pear like a lame beggar. Thus equipped, he.
went to wait for Naoer, the owner of Uie horse,
who he kiiew was to pass that way. "When ho
saw'Ncber a])proacliiug on his beautiful s.t-ccl,
he cried out, in a weak voice, "I tan a poor
stranger; for three days I have bi-en unable to
move from this spot-to seek food. 1 am dvino-;
help me and Jloaven will reward you." Tlie
Bedbuii) 'kindly oit'«r»;d to hike him up on his
horse, and carry him liome; Isut the rofjueil1-
plied, "J cannot rise; I have no strength left."
X-aber, touched with pity, dismounted, led his
horse to the spot, and, with great difficulty, set
the seeming beggar on its back. But no soon-
er did Daher feel himself in the saddle than he
set spurs to the horse, and galloped off, calling
out as he did so, "It is I, Daher. I have got
the horse, -and am off -with it." Naber called
after Lira to stop and listen. Certain of not
being pursued, he turned aud halted at a short
distance from Naber, who was armed with a
spear. "You have taken my horse." said the
latter. ''Since Heaven has willed it, I wisji
you joy of it; but I do conjure you never to
tell any one how you obtained it." "And why
not?'-said'Daher. "Because," said the noble
Arab, "another man might be really ill, and
men would tear to help him. You would be
the cause of many refusing to perform an act
of charity, for fear of being duped as I have
been. .Struck with shame at these words, Da-
her was silent for a moment; then springing
from the horse, returned it to its owner, em-
bracing him. Naber made hin\ accompany him
to his tent, where they spent a few days to-
gether, and became fast friends for life.

EST2.AVAGAJJCE OF GEHTLEBEEtT.

The newspapers have rather ungallantly re-
ferred to the extravagance of the ladies in'arti-
cles of dress and ornament, but it would appear
that gentlemen are liable to the same censure
in the prices paid for many articles of dress
now in vogue.- The most fashionable cravats
are sold for five dollars: The fall styles of vel-
vet vests range from ten to twenty-five dollars
each. Most of the desirable patterns of the
best quality have been air. a ly taken at prices
above §20. In the matter of vest buttons
there is great extravagance. We hear of sales
of single sets at upwards of a hundred dollars*
and the jewellers on Washington street have
elegant styles at prices ranging from 810 to
$20 a button, or from S6'0 lo $120 a set of six.
At tlie latter price a superb ,set with diamond
centres can be obtained. Tlie finest shirts on
exhibition at Faneuil Hall cost §12, each, and
a small fortune is required for a fashionable'
"suit" of gentleman's clothes.—Boston Tran-
script i

A MODEL LOVE LETTER,
To Miss :
—The great love I hire hitherto expressed for" yon

is false, and I find my indifference towards you
—increases daily. The more I see of you, the nfore

you appear in my eyes an object of contempt—
—I feel myself every way disposed and determine^

.to hate you. Believe me, 1 never had an intention
—to offer you my hand.- Onr last conversation has

lett a tedious insipidity, -which has by no means
—pven me the most exalte;] idea of your character*

Your temper would make me extremely unhappy ;•
—nnd if we are anited, I shall experience nothing but

the hatred of my parents, added to everlasting dis-
—pleasure in living with yon. I haveindeed a heart

to bestow, but I do not desire yoa' to imagine It
•*-at your service, I could not give it to'«my one more

inconsistent and capricious than yourself, and less
—capable to do honor to my choice and my family.
. Yes, Miss, I. hope you will be persuaded that
"•—I speak sincerely, and yon will do me a favour

to avoid inc. I shall ex-use you taking the trouble
—to answer this. Your letters are always fnll of

impertinence, and yon have not a shadow of
—wit and good sense. Adieu! adieu \ believe me

so averse to yon, that it is impossible forme even
—tobeyoor most affectionate friend and humble

servant, &"——.

*.*The reader, after perusing this ingenious little
letter, will please read it again, :commencing on the
first line, and the third and fifth, and so continue,
reading each alternate line to the end.

A FACT FOR LADIES.—According to the
present appearances, in the Virginia Peniten-
tiary, there is no such thing as crime amongst
the females of our State. There are two hun-
dred and sixty-four male convicts at present
in that institution, and not a single white fe-
male. This is a fact worthy of record in the
annals of our State. It speaks volumes in fa-
vour of the Virginia women, in numbers there
is scarcely any disparity between the men and
women of the State.

THE POLITICAL DIEFICTrLTIES IN HEW YOBK

The following article from the Washington
Sentinel, whictf the reader will- perceive, is
characterized by equal vigor and originality o!
argument, throws miich light on the relations
of the New 'York factions, and the antecedents
of particular individuals:

NOH-IRTEBFEBENCE BY gOBEHUT G07EEIT-
BDBHTS—THE WAR OF THE SHELLS.

We may be sure that our. will is likely
-to be crossed during the day', so prepare for it.

The interference of the European powers in
American affaire, either by new colonization or
by diplomacy, maybe considered as at an end,
so far as the will of the people of the United
States can settle the question. Parties and
men may difi'er as to the details—but the em-
phatic announcement of the last inaugural met
with a quick response from the American
heart, "when it denounced such interference as
"wholly inadmissible." Our particular views
upon this question have been proclaimed al-
ready—and we do not now propose to dwell
upon them. . |

But if we are prepared to oppose by protest,
and if need be, to resist by arms, European in-
terference in the general affairs of the continent,
for how mueli stronger reason should we meet
the foreign invader of our domestic concerns,
not by conciliation or diplomacy, but by force.
The jealousy of foreign intermeddling with our
home interests is instinctive in the heart of ev-
ery true American—and has been inculcated
with an . earnestness, which has made the in-
stinct, a holy sentiment by every President from
Washington to the present Chief of the Exe-
cutive department.

This feeling has, of late years, been once sti-
fled by the baneful breath of fanaticism. As
we have never seen it the subject of commen-
tary by tlie press, we propose to publish this leaf
from the volume pf our past history; and to ex-
pose to a merited condemnation some of those
who permittjqd fanaticism to control the prompt-
ings of patriotism, and sought to introduce, as
the fatal Grecian horse into the Trojan city, the
influence of an alien enemy upon tlie rights and
interests of the SoutRern States of the Union.

We do not desire to re-open the controversy
n respect to the.Territories, in which the free .

soil agitation, especially in New York, in 18-
48.' insisted .upon attaching the Wilmof> inhi-
bition of slavery forever, and was only defeated
)y the resolute and patriotic course pf the Dick-
nsons—the vCasses—the Douglasses of the
icrtli. We do not propose, except incidcntal-
y, to show who were the disorgahizcrs of the
democratic ;*iarty then, and would have rujv
ured the Union upon that question; except for
,'ie men who;are now denounced by these psezt-

do friends of order, as the promoters of party
dissension, aud as unworthy of party, trust.—
We only intend to show that while some, who
now claim to be the "Simon Pnres," and the
orthodox expounders of Democracy in the di-
ocese of New York, were inviting the aid of a.
vanquished pnemy in their sectional crusades
against the Southern States, those we have
n:im«.'d, as uh\vo:lhy of all honor, combined
with the routh in ii patriotic phalanx to crush
the home faction, and to spurn with contempt
the iniru-dcil of its foreign ally. ' We' shall
show, that northern whigs and,democratic free
soilers, coiiilSiied in a strange coalition, to
pledge to a foreign government tire public faith
of the country, to carry out tlie schemes of free
soilism, in thi; exclusion of slavery from the ce-
ded territories; and that this was done with the
evidence staring them in the face, that the for-
eign government bad not demanded it»is a con-
dition, but had cheerfully given up every such
idea.:

Our readers arc aware, that upon every vote
upon 'ho Wahnot Proviso, proposed as an a-
mendment t£ the ''three million bill," the State
of New York} was divided—:Gov. Dickinson be-
ing against it and Gen. Dix voting for: it. By
the aid of 'guch .northern Democrats as Mr.
Dickinson, the W.ihuot Proviso was' defeated
an a law. Ispile'd in every effort, the anti-sla-
very factionfurned with disgust from the coun-
sels of.theiryum country, and sought fr. attain
t'leir purposes through the agency of Mexico.
The mode i^ which this was done we will now
proceed to eiplain.

Iu FebrujB'y, 1848, President Polk sent to
the Senate v^iat was 'known as the Trist treaty,
with the documents explanatory of the negoti-
ation leading ito it.

In a lettel from Mr. Trist to the Secretary of
State,. datediSept'r. 4, 1847, he states that "the
question of ithe exclusion of slavery had been
mentioned % the Mexican negotiator as desi-
rable. Mr.^Irist thus strongly states his em-
phatic and patriotic responses

"I concluded by assuring them that tho bare
mention tit the subject in any treaty to which
the Uuited States were a party was an absolute
impossibility; that no President of the United
.States would dare to present any such treaty
.to the Senate; and that if it were in their pow"-
er to .offer me the whole territory'described in
our project, increased tenfold in value, and in
addition to 'that, covered a foot thick all over
with pure gold, upon the single conditio i that
slavery should be excluded therefrom, 1 could
not entertain' the offer for a moment, nor think
even of communicating it to Washington.—
The matter-"ended in their being fully satisfied
that this topic was one not to be tonc'bed, and
it was dropped with good feeling on both sides."

This letter demonstrates, that in tlie opinion
of the negotiators of both parties, the popes;!
to exclude slavery by a treaty stipulation with
a foreign government was abhorrent to -every
true American—that no demand was mride by
Mexico for it, and that every such idea was
wholly abandoned by the Mexican negotiator,
and with good feeling bit his part.V

It was on account of this replJLthjit no' pro-
vision in the treaty sent in byMrVPolk looked
to tlie exclusion of slavery. It isy scarcely ne-
cessary to add that Mr. Polk neve]r would have
sent to the Seflate a treaty: containing such a
provision—a provision subjecting the doiriestic
concerns <>f the States to the supervision of our
enemy, and humiliating' to the heroes of the
South, uppfl the fields of Mexico, by placing
them under tbe care and surveillance of a
power'.e*5s and vanquished people^

But whM Mr. Trisf dared not to tier, what
Mexico d^red not ask, what the one perempto-
rily refusetl, and the other willingly relinquish-
ed—=an American proposed ifpon the floor of

. the Senate of the 'Union! What Mexico gave
without qualification, he proposed to take with
conditions-^—conditions suggested by fanati-
cism, and proposed in entire violation of the
duty of a6 American patriot.

Mh Baldwin of Connecticut, (WTiig) pro-
posed to add to the fifth article of the treaty
this proviso-^nbstantially tlie " 1/Vilmot Pro-
viso :

"ProvijJod, There shall be neither slavery flor
involuntary servitude in the territories hereby
cededj otherwise than in punishm'ent of criities,
whereof the party filial! have .been duly con-
victed," .

To the hono? of the Senate, and'the dishon-
'or;.of tie: vote in the affirmative, this proposal,
instead of: receiving the required nntnber of
two thirds of the Senate, was defeated by more
than that number.

Tt is not singular that in the ranis of the
affirmative should be found tlie.najne of Mr.
Clay ton, .the negotiator of the Central Ameri-
can treaty in the. cabinet, and its defender in
the Senate, or that of Mr. Convin, the .cham-
pion of Mexico during the war, .and the oppo-
nent of the acquisition, by treaty, which has
given its an empire on the Pacific, or that of
Mr. pay ton,, the endorser of General Scott in
the Baltimore Whiff Convention, ot of "hoii:

est John Davis." Nor is it surprising that,;
upon such a question, the whole northern Whig
vote cast Was thrown into the scale against the
South, and in opposition to the interests and
honor of the country,

Nor is it on the other hand wonderful that
upon stich a proposition there should be"found-
in the negative such men. as'Cass, Douglas,
Bright, and-last, though not least, the patriot-
ic*Dickinson, whom those, then-untrue to the-
Constitution and the country, now seek to pre-
scribe sis a factionist.

It is a1 matter of profound satisfaction that;
the entire free State Democracy voted in ,the
negative except three, of whom one was the
late distinguished Senator from New York, the
leader of the' Van Buren party in 1848, and
the abolition? candidate for Governor at that
election, and the present head- of the so called
"soft shell" ftfction, John A. Dlx', Esq.

Here then was an attempt to bring assistance
from abroad to home fanaticism iu its unhal-;
lowed war upon the constitutional rights of one-
half of the States, ofthe Union; for",-suppose'
the proposal had been carried, the faMi of tho
country would have been thus plighted to the
government ceding th,e territory, that slavery
should be perpetually excluded from it, .Had
California, under this Mexican decree,^ register-
ed by the American Senate, been admitted as
a free State, and had subsequently by law per-
mitted slavery, what .would' have been the re-
sult? Mexico would have demanded of the
federal: government to enforce the treaty with-
in a State, by putting an end to slavery. Thus
either slavery would have been abolished in
State by Federal authority, or there would
have been a breach of the condition of the ces-
sion of the territory, upon which the territory
of the State would have been forfeited to its
original owner. Thus would a sovereign State
of the Union Lave been subjected to the inso-
lent demand for abolition by a foreign power,
made through the federal, government.

This monstrous proposal, thus conceding far
more than the Mouroe doctrine was ever de-
signed to meet—-in the interference, of foreign
wvyers in concerns domestic in their character

—pledging the honor of the country to regis-
ter and enforce the foreign wijl against the re-
served rights of a State of the Union, and dan-
gerously involving the concession of a power
iu the federal government over slavery in the
States—this proposal of, attempted treason to
the Constitution and to the. Union, stands in a
merited and dishonored solitude upon the re-
cords of the country. Free-soilism, abolition,
where their schemes begin and end in our oiiin
council chambers, are nothing, when compared
with the introduction of the dangerous foreign
element in the conduct of our internal policy;
The country rind-its affaire are and must ever
remain unsafe in the hands of men who pros-
titute power to the purposes of fanaticism, and
intrigue with foreign governments • to attain
their improper ends at home.

But when such men rise with an effrontery,
which is only commensurate with their past,
though not forgotten, public offences—arid with
:i complacency, which .forces upon the mind
the remembrance-of the famous Buffalo gath-
ering, by which the. defeat of th'ejjarty^Vas
secured in the election of Gen. Taylor—when
such men denounce as a factious renegade from
the true democracy cf the empire State, the
man, who, with a rare consistency, has pre-
ferred the constitutional union of the States, to
a miserable fanaticism—and has maintain d
the rights of the South tinder this Union against
free soilers and abolitionists.at home, and their
a'lies abroad, then it becomes the duty of every::
man, and of every press in the land to sound
the alarm, to denounce the enemies and -sus-
tain the true friends "of party organization and
of our country. Free-soilers seek, by recurring
to the past course of Governor Dickinson, to
disparage him and discredit his noble consist-
ency. We have not sought this controversy.
The breach was 'made at Syracuse.' Dickinson
is decried,,his.past coiyse impeached by anon-
ymous correspondents, and his opponent -sus-
tained, while he is damned with a modicum of
faint praise. If history is summoned to testi-
fy for the softs against the hards, we, too, must
and will use it in the defence of the latter, and
if its-recorded truths shall bear witV severity
upon the fornu-r^we shall seek an apology in
the remark, "They would have it so."

But it becomes the more necessary for an-
other reason. It is obvious from the course of
England, Fiance, and .Spain, that a foreign
conspiracy to make Cuba valueless as a part of
this Un'cn, by making it a Jamaica or St.Do-
mingo, is probably in the future, if it does not
exist at present. The facts which we have
mentioned in this article will put the country
upon their guard against trusting our foreign
interest to those rrien whose patriotism is Hunt-
ed by the- more powerful suggestion of-a
wretched fannticisrn, and who might reconcile
thetr consciences to the surrender of our for-
eign policy-to the demands of a sectional or-
ganization at home.

We say 'again, as we have said before, let
the coftntry applau'dits true friends and re-ward
them, and condemn and punish' its opert foes,
or those who, under the mask of party fidelity
and genuine patriotism, conceal motives and
feelings as dangerous to the peace of tlie derno-
ocratic organization as it is to the honof arid
jafetv of die Union.

werry delicate
nothing about
honor und the

FEAEFUL WAENIHG TO HABD KISSERS

Jno. McDonnell, a young white man, with aw
open, prepossessing countenance, wasbrought
up for stealing a lady's bonnet from a millinery.
store in Second street. It is not a common
event in the course of human affairs for a
young man to steal a bonnet- — indeed, the case
was singular enough to excite general curiosity;
the mayor himself seemed anxious to know
why John's flippers should have 'fallen on a
bouuet rather than a hat — For ,tbat head-
pieco he wore ̂ was entitled to repose after loag
and faithful service.

Why did you steal a bonnet, John McDon-
nell.

Ah, your honor, it'a a
subject, .and I'd ratlier say
it, if it's all the same to your
other gentleman."

* Have you a wife S"
"Divilaonef"
"A mother or sister ?" -

- "Not a taste, plase your honor."
" Then what did you intend to make of the

bonnet f'::

" Must I tell your worship ? Why, then I
was taking Nelly Callahan over SchuylMll last
Sunday ; that led to the -whole calamity. The
ould scratch instigated me to kiss ter among
the blackberry bushes, and she fit against the
civility tilt her straw bonnet was used up like
a crushed egg-sbeH

"There,1 gays she,, ^you've- ruined me."
" How's that ? says L"
"Why, says she,. 'yotfve kissed the head off

me, and soiled my best bonnet besides, and
if that's not ruination I'd like to know what

j

POWEKTUL

At a Coring men's debatingsociely, in
Indiana, the question for discussion was, which
is the greatest evil, a scolding witeo* ai smoky
chimney I" At'ter the .appointed disputants
llad concluded the debate, a spectator arose
and begged the priveledget of inafeing a few
remarks on tlia occaision. .Permission being
granted, he delivered himself in this way :-̂

" Mr.- President, I've been almost mad listen-
ing to the debsites of these 'ere. youngsters.—•
They don't'knovr nothing at all about the sitb-
jefet What do they kuow of the evils of a
scolding wife 1 Waif till they have had one
for twenty years, and been hammered andjam-
itied, and slamed, all the while; and wait till
they 'have been scolded because the baby cried,
becatjse the fire AVould'nt ^ "burn, because the
oven i was toahot, becaSsethe cow kicked over
the ttilk, because it rained, because . die son
shined, because the btitter would'nt come, be-
canstj the old eat had kittensf becatise they
come too soon for dinner, becatise they were a
minute too late," because they sung, because
they tore their trowsers, because they invited
women to call again, because they got sick,
or because they did anything else, no matter
•whether they could'nt help it or not, before
they talk abtfut tho etils of a scolding •wife;
•why, Mr. President, I'd rather hear the clatter
of stones and hammers on twenty tin pans and
nine brass kettless, than the din, dint of ascold-
ing wife. Yes sir^ee, I would} to rely mind,
Mr. President, a smokey chimney, is no more
to be compared to a scolding wife, than a little
nigger to a dark night."

. . , i Young man, look here I YOB are am-
bitious, are yon! Yott want to get up in the
world', do you I *Wetl don't try it by vpnder-
ing how other people not half so active as your-
self, Lave done it, but watch yolir chances, keep
your eyes open, and when you find ft chap
sleeping on the road to tame, hustle him oft'
into the ditch and go ahead} never stop, never
wait, but like a perpetual^rnotion, keep'moving

.. j ."Wise men mingle mirth.' with .their
tears, at a help either to forget or to overcome
them. but to resort to intoxication for the
ease of one's -mind, is to cure melanclioly by
madness.—• Ckarron, • •

"Never mind says I, rt6tere's-.»ot much
harm done yet; and I'll pay all the'damages."

" If you don't get me another bjmnet, you
villain, says she, ' 111 sue you for high trayson-.'
And so your honor, I was obliged to do it."

"Todowhaj?"
"Get her another bonnet. There was no

shying off, the bonnet had to come by hook or
by crook, and so I hooked it -If I must
go the voyage^ let:me spreak a word of
advice to the young men who are now stand-
ing in solemn silence around the enclosure.—
Take warning by my melancholy fate, and kiss
the gals moderate; don't smash their bonnets.
And now gents I am ready to suffer. . I hope
the gents who is taking down the proceedings
will testify that I bore itwith,inanly fortitude.
It's a crushing affair, and I have a sneaking
notion that my heart is; crushed w.orse than
Nelly Callahau's bonnet. ,

The milliner from whom the .bonnet was
stolen was deeply affected, .and considering the
theft was committed under the influence of
" almighty love," she declined to prosecute,
and,, at her earnest request, the erring lover
was set at liberty.—Philad. Mercury. •

UNCLE BEN'S BAM. .
! I

BY BIU.I BRA1IBIE.

Uncle Ben was a queer old:man;
A queer old man was be;

Be owned a ram—a butting ram;
In fact his butting propensities prompted

him to butt every thing buttable he could see.

Uncle Ben had a fat old spouse;
A1at old wife was she; -

. \Vlio used to feed and pail tig cows,
That came up so regular into the lawn ev-

ery night and stood under a large pear tre.

This fat old wife ne'er used a stool
To milk, wonld ne'er sit down;

And though olid Ben called her a fool,
Yet she \vould-never hearken to his advice,

but to reciprocate the favor, she said he was a clown.

But one sad morn.as Brindle stood
Beneath the istately pear,

Old Ben's wife, in merry mood '
Was .milking her—occupying her usual po-

sition: with her posterior extremity a little elevated
in the air. j

The ram and Ben the fact espied,
'And loudly 'Ben did shout -.

"Squat down!' squat down!" he sternly cried,
But she did'nt hear him, and before he could

interfere, trie ram had run his fat old wife inside out!- • . • • • • - • - / • i
Now Uncle Ben was very wroth; :

Ah! very wroth was he;
fie took the grind-stone from the troogh,-

Aad tying a rope to it, hung &:up on a limb
of the old pear tree.-

, Then like a feeavy perid'uihni,
He swung the mighty rock;

Which seemed to say, "I'm up fo fiiri,-
Mr. Earn, so just 'come in,' will yem, and

take an affectionate knock."

Eight briskly then the fighf begntf/
The stone would not "give in,"

Ani} Ben's old ram would yield to none^
So he butted all day, and when Unck Ben

went to bed, he was'still bnttiag like all sin.

A LONG FAREWEIX.—Misses M. W. and
C. P. Websters, the only survivors of the latu
Professer John W. Webster now in this coun-
try, bade a-fcrwell to our shoresr, y.-sterday,
having- sailed lor the Azores; in- the ^Lip lo.—
They' hsve jiust paid tbe last melancholy rites
over the remains of an- idolized mother, and-a
most estimablo woman- j and, having moisten-
ed the drat of Mount JS-uburn with their bitter
and sympathetic tears, they now leave forever
the sweet see»e of their childhbixl, of home,
friends and those many delightfrrf associations .
around which' the heart always clings so natn-
rally and sol fondly. They have uttered that
last and melancholy ^froi'd farewell.

The train of misfortunes which havo render-
ed dark and gloomy the paths of these young
and beautiful ladies—for such theyiire-^-is pel
culiar and mournful. We will-notname that
circumstance, sodreadfu?, bnt eliding in death,
which deprived them of a father. From that
event we desire to draw no veS. Ant! now, |
before the robes of mourning haxi been exchang-
ed ; before the deep fountain of grief had been |
dried up, death, insatiate and almost cruel, has ';
prostrated the form of a mother. This grave f
has closed over her, and she too sleeps in eter- i
nal repose by the side of him who went before i:

The mourners in their youth ami beauty.
has .now gone. The ocean is to sepcrate them
from the sacred spot of homes. They have
bid a farewell to whatever was dear, never
more to return. Such is tlie phrase of life-
more of shadows than of sunshine.

But when old Ber* arose next
And went into the law»,

The ram had butted himself away,
And every thing under heavens but about

two inches of his tail was used up^Hcompkuly gone.

WHAT HE DIED OF.

We overheard once the following dialogue
between an alderman'and an Irish shoplifter;

" What's gone of your husband, woman'!"
"What's gone of him, yer honor \ Faith

and he's gone dead."
"Ah! Pray what did he die of?"
"Die of, your honor 1 He died cf a Friday."
"I don't meari what day of the weefc, but

what complaint ?"
"Oh! complaint, your honor;; faith and it's

himself lhat did not get time to complain.''
"Oh I oh! aye—he died suddenly ?"
"Rather that way, your honor/'*
"Did he fall in a Jit?*'
No answer.-
."lie fell in a fit, perhaps?''
"A fit, yer honor? Why no1, hot exactly

that. He 'fell out of a window, or through a
cellar door; I don't teiow what to call iLw

"Aye, aye,- and broke "his neck?"
"]tfo, not quite that, your worship."'

. "What then?"
"There was S- bit of d string or chord, of tbat

lifce, and it throttled poor Mike."

6001) TE5IPEB IS GOLD.-

If people generally knerv what an advantage
to them it was to be cheerful, there would be
fetter sour faces in the world, and infinitely less
ill temper/ A-man never' gains anything by
exhibiting, his annoyance in his face, much less
by btirsting into a passion.- As it is neither
manly nor wiseito yield, like a child, pettishly
to every «ross, so it is alike foolish and absurd
to a low feelings of anger to deprive of self-
control. 'There never was a man in any con-
troversy who lost his temper that did not come
near losing his 'cause in consequent If ever
a person, plays- the game of his enemies, it is
when he is in a passion. Acquaintances- shun
men of proverbially ill temper j friends drop
away from them} even -wives and children
generally learn to fear them more than to love.
Thousands of men owe their want of sflccessin
life to neglecting the control of their: temper1.
Nor have they; the excuse that it is an infirm-
ity which cannot be restrained; for Washing-
ton, though naturally of a most passionate dis-
position, disciplined, himself Imtil he passed .for
a person Utterly impassivcl No man who ne-
glects his temper can be happy, any any njore
he can make those happy around. Good ten -
per is gold, is health, is every thing. Bad
temper is a curse to the possessor and to soci-
ety.

The Hippodrome man", who tried to balance
the North'.Pole, got seriously cut by the axes
of tlie earth.

... /The amount subscribed at the Crys-
tal Palace tor the Washington Monument fund
is'about $5000.

. —-Fanny Fern says, " If there wn^ but
one womairin the world, the men would have
a terrible time." Fanny is right, but we would
ask her what kind of a time the women would
have if theife was but one man in existance?"

[Exchange.
What krad ofa time would they have?—

Why of course, no grass would grow'under
their slippers! The " War of Rose," the bat-
tfeof Wat'rioodnd Banker" Hilli would be a
faic3toit. i Black eyes would be {the rogue,
and both caps and hats andcha raetew would
be torn to[tattcrs. I imagine that wccild not I e
much of amr.flenium either to the moving, cause
of the disturbance. He would be as CRWV as
a fly in a1 drum, or as-a-,bee iff a ten- acre"" lot
of honeysuckles, uncertain where to aligtet.—
He'll roll- his bewildered eyes from one exVjuis-
ita organization to another, and frnticaliy ex-
claimed, "How would I-be either, were t'other
dear charmtr]away."

Why they would' resort to arms of coi'fts^!
What is that to me? They might take

their Own time," every "Miss Lucy" ot'Vm for
all I should: care; and so might the said man
himself, for Iwith me this limited supply would
not increase! to the value of the article.

..; .The following paragraph, which we find
floating in the newspapers, is rather • "hard"
upon tlie ladies:

In our times, all women' when iir Jove are
actresses; tjhey feign coldness which they do
not mean. :

Iivthe days of patriarchs a worriah-Vconduct
was the index of her heart. When, tor exam-
ple, the father of Rebeckah asked her if she
would go with the servant of Isaac; shey imme-
diately replied, "I will go." Had slip been a
daughter of the 19th century she would,-! be-
lieve, have amswered in this manner: "oh pshaw!
go with him! Why, Mr. Isaac m'u-t bs sick.
Go with him! Of course I won't." Aud then
—she would have gone with lu'm.

Ef- The editor of the Dundee (N. Y ) "Rpc»rd"
has lately made a tour through Canada, in ihe
course of which, he visited a large num'-er of fu?i-
tive slaves, at their residences, and cot v r>ed free-
ly with them on their position and prosprc-ts. The
tone of theirjremarks, generally, was that ot'disap-
pointment at therecepiidn which they h.-id met. ant)
the estimation in which they were held in the coun-
try where they were sojourning. The inhabitants,
they allege,-neglect no opportunity to delraud them
and render their situations uncomfortable. Tlu-y
declared that were itn-;t for fear of prnifshmmt by
being sold to Texas and Mississippi slave dealers
they would gladly return lo their-old plantations"
and spend the remainder of their days \vi h ihcir
old masters where they were more hapjT am! lived
easier than they do now. One expressed his rip er-
minatien terjreturn to h is „ mi stress, in Norrh Caro-
lina, as sootf as he can get money todoscr «nrt run
the risk of pittnishment, as he bad got a frivnd to
write to his mistress, asking pardon, and begging
f >r a passage ticket home', hefeltin hoppshe'shuoid
get back to (he "Old North State" before' cold
weather set ifl.—Lancaster Ex. nnd Ha old.

" NAKEfe TRCTH."—The late eccentric -John
Holmes used freqti3irtly, in his addresses to
different juries, to explain the meaning of the
phrase "naked truth," by relating tire follow-
ing table : : >

Truth atrd Falsehood travelling one warm
day, met a river^ and both went fo bathe at
tbe same place. Falsehood first coming' out
of tlie water, took" his own companion's clothes
and left his own vile raiments and then Went
onhiswayS Truth coming ollt of -the water,
sought in [vain for his own proper dross—dis-
daining toiwear' the garb of Falsehood. Truth
started, allj naked is pursuit of the tin-f, but
not being so swift of foot, has- never overtaken
the fugitive. Ever since he has been known
as" naked! Truth.'"

DON'T ENO.W HIM.—A good anecdote is ?e!sfed
of John Price Wetherell, the popular Merchant,
who; lately di<"d in Philadelphia, leaving an estate
of nearly $^,000,000. On oae occasion, t wo ci ty
hucks drove out lo his country seat to visit his
daaghter." iSeeing Mr. Wetherell at tire yard gate,
dressed very shabbily, they mistook him tbf a ser-
vant, and iordered him to open the gate. 'Of
course,' said he, I will do that, and scrhins the ac-
tian to iheword.he opened thegate, and the yonn|r
dandies drove in, throwing him a quaner as they
passed. He quickly .picked op the quarter and
pocketed it. and a short time afterwards appeared
in the parlor, and was introduced to the voting
men, by the daughter, as her fathei.' The reader
can imagine ho~v they felt.

» j . - . A promise should be given with caitf ion
and- kept withtcare; A promise should be
made by 'the heart attd remembered by the
head. A promise is the offering of the inten-
tions and ishould be nurtured by recollection.
A promise and its performance-should like the
scales of a balance, always present a tmitunl ad-
jHstment. A promise delayed is justice defer-
red. A promise neglected is an untftith tol5.
A promise attended to is a debt settled/

/ /.- /The prominent characteristic of the fe-
male mind is atfection, whilst thai of the male
mind is thought; but disparity does not imply
inferiority. The seses are intended for different
spheres of life, and are created in conform-
ity to their destination, by Him who bids the
oak to brave the fury of the tempest, and {he
Alpine flower lean on the bosom -of .eternal
snow.

/ / / . "Hiram, my boj-j" said a lender' frither
to his son, "you must be more careful of your-
self, ' Yolk-have not the constitution of some."

."Don't yon believe it; I've goi the constitu-
tion of a horae. Dang it, if I don't Iwtievel've
got-the constitution of the United States-."

/ < / /Do not be afraid of diminishiug your
own happiness by sejking that of others. He
who It.bors wholly for the benefit of others, and
as it were^ forgets himseK is f^ happier than
the man who makes himself the sole object of
all h:'s affections and exertions.

EDITORIAL LIFE.—A newspaper rosy be destroyed
at night. It may light a cfgar ; it may curt * la-
dy's hair. Ah, only tfrink of that gifts" An- editor's
tuoughts; completely, sweetly, exquisitely wreata-
ed in yoor rich tresses, ana—yes, nestl ing down
with yoainyonTmidnightslnmbers.gpntly togtfar^
and peacefully keepwatch overyottr happydieams.

He; who promises rashly will break his pronr-
ise with the same ease as Be made it.

Hon. W. C. Rives, of Virginia, delivered an,
eloquent address at the Agricultural Fair o-

i New York, recently-- We "take from it the. folf
lowing description" Of the minute division of
landed property in France:

"In the country wMcn is separated from Eng-:
land by a- narrow 5ioa, and yet more by a strong-
ly contracted national character, institutiona
and manners, the1 discouragements of agricul-
ture' are" of a precisely opposite nature. There
is not the monopoly, but the extreme-and m*--
natural subHlivisroh of landed property and the,
diminiArvenoss of farms, alnitet to the verge of
the infeyite divisrbilisy of matter, that opposes

most-serious" obstacle tO'the general pro-
gress of agricultural improvement. What
would we think on-this broad-continent of Ours,
of a field, measuring "one and a half yards by
two, and a farmer owning and cultivating a.
single furrow. arrd: that by notneans a long one.
And yet in Lorraine there are examples of the
farmer attested' by the authority of a grave and
respectable young1 writer, and in Brittany the
common- aame applied1 by the peasant to his-
posseesiotf is sillon or furrow, and it is, in fact,
often nothing more., ft is estimated that there
are about a million antl a. quarter of proprie-
tors in France, none of which hold more than
two neelares,- or five acres of land, and dividing",
the whole area of the country bythe total num-
ber of proprietors of every grade, the average: "

j size of the farm- is about ele ren-and' a half acres.
This inordinate sub-division'of landed property,
encumbered, too, for the most part with hered-
itary mortgages which have descended with the
land fronirfather to son, must, it is-evident, in
much the larger instances, Jeave neither the
space nor the capital necessary fbr'an improved
system of husbandry. . There are, notwith-
standing, examples of high and successful farm-
ing iu France.''

ATJEMPTEO OtlTKAGE.

Negro (Ssidrlef, the property of .GEOBOE B.-
BKAU.. E«q., ol'this county, was committed to the
Jail of Jefferson-county, on Monday la"st, charged-
with an at tethpt to ravish a rtfspectable white fe-
male of this town, on Sunday morning last, on the
Railroad, about a mile below town. Nothing bat
her indomitable determination nolto be violated by"
the fiend saved her' She is a young lady of good
character, and has the sympathies of the wholes
community.

Charles will be tiS?d at1 life1 No*e*ber Court,
and. i f found guilty, will pay the forfeiture by hiV
life. We forbear to say more on the subject at the
present, as it is proper lhat the case go before the'
Court unpi%j.udieed; liQt-hfe^ms-untbrtanate-'that-
o'.ir quiet community should so soon be interrupted
hy acts which jeoparl life.— Free Press

POTOMAC DIVISION, NO. GO, S. OF T. ,

Thfc fallowing resolutions wore gassed nnanimously,
at,the meeting of the Potomac Division the~4th of Octo-
ber, 1853:

Ee'iolved, That white as a Division- of th« Sons of
Temperance we would not advocate the law commonly
called the Waiue Law in all its derails, yet we approve
anil advocate :!3 niaiiraiid leading principle, to wit: tie-'
l>n l i i ' i i t ioa by legislative enactment of the sale of infox- ••
icanti; drinks, except for medicinal, mechanical, and
sacramental purposes.

Resolved, That iir alt our cbrreapbidence with our
sister Divisions,- in'the action of the Grand Division of
Virginia', and iu that of the Grand Division of North A-
nierica, covering, as it does, tlie Knited States, the Bri-
tish Provinces in-North America and the British-Empire
in Europe, we believe that its hundreds of thousands of
members are as nearly unanimous in the advocacy of this
prohibitory pr.nciple as any number of men ever were
or can be upon any qaestica of moral reform.

Resolved, That we hereby request oar sister Divi-.
sions, tlirou^hout tht general jurisdiction- to which we
belong, 10 make and pi'mUsh lo the world- an explicit
declaration of their views' upon this- subject. .

KcsolKd, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to
the Grand Kvisioii of Vireinia with a request that it
lay them before every subordinate Division within her
jurisdiction1.

Rtsoived, That the editor* of the Free Press, Spu-it
of Jefferson. Shepherdjtowu Register, Marfinsburg Ga-
zette,' and Virginia Republican-be requested to publish
ln"<e resolutions. JOS. S. FLEM15TG, W. P.

Jxo.J). STALE Y, R. S.

CJREAt" STATE FAIR*

.Tuis i." expected to be one of the greatest gathering!
ever seen in the Capitol of the State, even-exceeding the
Whig Convention of 1840. Almost every County wt
Ihe State will be represented, either by stock .or imple-
ments of agriculture. ^

Some of the Rail Road:' Companies' have offered1 to car-
ry free not oal'y the members of the State Agricultural
Society, but every thing offered for exhibition-. The
Richmond and Fredericksburg Directors did not feel
themselves- authorized1 fo go quite' so far, me job being-
likely to prove too heavy lor their means ;' and Mr.
Robinson, the President, has felt himself called upon to-
make the following explanation, which we deem satis-
factory..

When the Company fcels itself able to be liberal, it
proposes to make a-rednetion of price to benefit the"
whole travelling community.

Prom the
OFFICE RICHMOND, FBBD. & P. R. . R. Co., >

; RICHMOND, October 3, 13o3. 5
Mss«s. EDiTOHs:-An article in your paper of thi«^

dav, unless corrected, would lead the pubhcto infer that
this Company, mii-ht be expected to transport members.
of the A-'ric,Iltu al Society, to and frora , the city o
mo id, f ee of charge, on the occasion of their appro,

'"independent of its serious interference with onf regu-
lar course of business, ami the P™ '̂1',? I* at» PJ«
dent might be estublisbed thereby «pplicable to large
" " 3 . i •_.! __ rt.;*^:,, »K« I'I+T* . rf not inif not in

iv u\t »,i»»*»«j"< — . f « • r\'± *t
meetmgs of every descrrptioa withm the City,- if
every quarter of. the State, the Board of Directors of
this CoJupany, althongh as mocfc alive aa any to \he
.... '.,..,i.hWT. (several of them being life mem-

General

terest 01 tlie subject, x— -
her* of tne Society J do uot feel at liberty _to *
than already intimated on their part to the
Agmtof the Society, which *^
route between-Washington a,.d Ric
or articles of anv oVjcriplion presented for exhibition.

To do mnre than this' wonld be, in the opinion of the
Board, a doubtW exercise of power, and a sacrifice o;
thVinterest of their stockholders, who have a r.ght to

they are often subjected to the vicissitudes
' that the .dvanteges of any tm-

re should not be lightly thrown away.
Tnm^K These remarks I jlo^ ™b to *•£*£

tbe acuo^'oTo'uTe'rrailroad authorities. They IffPr
a different position. To a great extent thc.r capital h«
been subscribed, and heavy loans made them on the part
of tbe State, and their roads penetrate sections ofit
cliwively devoted to agricultural pursuits, the fn
de-relopment ot which is all important to the Common •
wealth. With this Company the case i» yittely di
errt-in it the State has but a slight xte'^'J"* ̂  re"
eion traverccd by it* road can never be r
tribnto mucli in an Agricultural point c
softrcas whilst being the rente for ail i
thou-h the State, the adoption of the system reterr
would nece^aril4 result iifa serions sacrifice of the re^
r«of/fSe Company wiihoit aay corresponding benefit
to the Society.

With sentiments of respects,
I remain your obedient servant,

EU. ROBINSON, Pres't.

INCREASE OF CRIME IN VIRGINIA.
Prom an exhibit made io the Richmond Enqui-

rer of iae 4ih iusiant, it appears^hat the numDer
at criminals cuniined in the State ^Penitentiary,
has increased upwards of one hundred per cent,
since the year 1817. On tha 1st ol October, 11-52,
there were aiO convicts in thai Institution—ill
white males; no females; and 75 colored males
and 4 female*. There were received dunng inr
year ending September 30th, 1W3. 81 white males;
26 colored males and 2 females— making 189; aml-
a total of Z-M. There were pardoned narmg iae_
year ending Silib. September, 1853, 4 white mates,
and three colored do. Died, daring 'he same pe-
riod, 6 white males and 2 colored do. Discharged
in the same time, 3'3 white males, lUeolored do.,
and 1 female. Whole number in tbe institution,
on the 30 hoi September, 1833,including20 slaves
for transportation. 270. The highest ndmber, in
tbe instiuu on at any one time during the year,
was ^74.

Theuomoer Of pfisoners received into the Peni-
tentiary daring ttre year ending: 30th of September,
1847, up to the s-ame date in 1853, is as follow?,
which will exhibit the ratio of increase :

Prisoners received into the Penitentiary year,
ending tbe
30>h Sept., 1847, - - - - - 53-
Do. do, 184«, -
Dcr.
Do.
Da.
Do.
L>o.

do.
do.
do.
do
da

1850,
1851,

1851,

»

,432

. . . .He -who liibours' for mankind, withont a care'
fo? himself 1ms alrenby beiUQ his immortality-.

..... The tiuj poet is he who finds for the nniy
thought and feeling the -becoming language;

. . . .Heirbo would acqnire-fanie.mustnotshowh
s«lf afraid of censure. The dread of- cejwarc i»
death of genius
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BY JA3IES W. BELLEK,
AXKCM, PATABLE IK A0TANCE..

THE CATTLE 6HOW.

CHABLE_STOWK; •

DAY MQKS'ING, ©CT. 25, 1S53.

A. SPLEHBID ESTABLISHffiEKT.

Quite a genendTcviral is now^ in- progress in the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Kubletown, under
the pastorial charge of the -Rev.. Messrs. Eggleston
«nd Wilson of the Jefferson Circuit. Some tu-eniy-
add haTealreadr professed conversion and connected
themselves with this branch of the Christian Church.
The meeting is still in progress .and the indications
cheering as to vet greater fruits from its labors..

AROTHEB SALE OF LAUD.

The ferm of Mr. Jacob Foreman, of this coantr,
fcnt » short distance East of town, en the.Barpcrs-
Ferry Turnpike, TTOS sold a fcw daya ago, to Mir. S.
Howsu. BROWS, at $66- per acre. It contains 194
ecres, and having very &i* .improvements. Colonel
FBIXOS VATKB, we learn, is to get that portion ad-
joining the hinds which are already in his possession,
«,ad North of the Sbepberdstow&rtiad.

TEE" FAX*. ~T~"

The Printer was not forgotcn in the choice Pro-
ducts exhibited at our recent Agricultural Fair.

We acknowledge, with great pleasure, (as meat
has become very scarce, money with printers very
rare and the price of all kind of provisions very high.)
• choice piece of Vrt)th roast and stake of the Premi-
um Beeves. These were tvfo three year old steers,
raised by Mr. John Lock, Sr. of this county, and
slaughtered by Mr. SAMUEL C. YOCXG of CharlesUnvn-

Jlr, William Johnson, another of our Butchers,
and who spares no expense or pains to supply the
market with the best article the county can furnish,
also sends us a snrloin of a most beautiful steer on
exhibition at the Cattle show, raised by Mr. Francis
Gardner of this county, and'whose gross weight
WM 1776, whilst his neat weight was 11G4.. The Tal-
low weiged 111 Ibs. and the kidney fat 75. The
Hide weighed 125 Ibs. This was one among the lar-
gest, no less than finest Beeves,, we have ever seen at
4 years old.

5Ve also received from'Mr. Thos. S. Johnson, one
among our most practical and. industrious farmers,
two mammoth Pumpkins, one of which weighed 76
pounds.

Mr. WM. SIMPSOK sends us a basket of Sweet Po-
tatoes, among the very finest we have ever seen, and
two bf which weigh sis pounds. These Potatoes
•were raised at Harpers-Ferry, and demonstrate the
fact, that-with a little care and attention,.the sandy
toil of our county is as well adapted to the growth
of the Sweet Potatoe, with a market always at hand,
as any portion of Eastern Virginia or North Caroli-
na. No crop is more profitable, and on a visit of
the Bon. Henry A. Wise to this county during the
last summer, we heard him assert that many of the
farmers of his flection of country realized one hun-
dred dollars per acre from the growing of Sweet Po-
tatoes, after paying expenses of transportation to Bal-
timore.

TVe publish in another column, ttoa award of pre-
miums at our Valley Agricultural Exhibition, held
on Wednesday and Thursday of last-week. The ex-
hibition of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs nnd chictenss,
was not only greatly larger as to numbers, but of a.
quality which far exceed'ediaay other of ourtshibi-
ticns. The Ladies fell, very much short of what they
should hsive done^ in thft household Department, and
with a few honorable exceptions, our mechanics did
comparatrvciynothmg, in the display of Agricultur-
al! implements and their various handicrafts, in
which no cour.tr inHhe State can- or should surpass:
The attendance of strangers and' others was quite
large, ard everything as- connected with the exhibi-
tion. passed off to the-pkasnreand satisfaction of all

It is designed to continue the. Fair the next season
—most of the old' officers being re-elected— andi we
hope from this day forward an impulse, an energy
and concert of purpose may be infused, that will i»-
sure-.an Exhibition- next year; snch ns lias nerer be-
fore been witnessed iBthis section of the State. All
have an interest ia tbe matter, and we beseech you
to go to work so as to do justice to yourselves- aad
credit to- jour County-

BALTTHOBE CATTLE SHOW-

This ezJiibi tion v.'ill commence OB Tuesday a»(f ter-
minateon. Friday. 1 1 will no doubt be quite- a grand
affair, and its interest and improvement increase in
proportion to its age, this being the fifth year of the
Maryland State Fair. • As usoal, there will be a 1'arge
number in attendance from this section of the- Val-
ley. and we therefore call .attention to the Advertise-
ment in onr paper of to-day, proposing on the-part of
the Baltimore And Ohio Rail-road to give return tick-
ets for the week, to those who may wish to be' in at-
tendance.

At Harpers-Ferry on Saturday, we noticed a va-
riety of fine stock of Col- Josiah W. Ware and others
from the Valley, on its way to Baltimore, Jefferson
will no doubt be represented, as- we are sure there
are inany articles in the- way of machinery and stock,
which will fully equal the best products of ev«n the
Baltimore Show.

THE STATE FATS,

TTTR LADIES FATE,
For the benefit of the Methodist E. Parsonage, of

Charlestown. and which was continued for several
daya during last week, was not only a grand affair
M to its arrangement, but eminently successful as
to its results. The display of articles, and the zeal
manifested on the part of those who were connected
Trith its management, we Have never seen surpassed.
The receipts of the Fair, with a larrre portion of its
articles unsold, was considerably over $400, which
trd hope will not only pay the debt on the Parsonage,
but leave a balance in the hands of the Treasurer, as
a starting point for the enlargement aud improve-
ments which are contemplated as to- the ilethodist
Church. The necessity of the congregation, no less
than the community at large, very much need this
improvement, and will.no doubt, Cordially co-operate
in carrying it through.

Not to be invidious, we but speak the sentiment of
All who were in attendance, in awarding the .highest

Tlie first exhibition of thp Virginia "Slate Agrir

cultural Society" will be'held in the city of Richmond,
on the 1st, 2d, 3d, nnd 4th days of November,' and
it is'highly gratifying to witness the deep interest
that is taken by the people of the Valley, in this very
commendable enterprise. The following Companies,
it is understood, have tendered a free convej^ance to
members of the Agricultural Society, and for all
stockjand articles for exhibition at the Fair:

The Manassas Gap Railroad Company;
The Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company;
The Virginia Central Railroad Company;
Richmond and Danville Railroad Company;
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Company;
Richmond, Frcdcricksbnrg, and Potomac Railroad

Company (for stock aud other articles only;)
Powhatan Steamboat Company, (line between

Baltimore and Richmond.)
And other Roads on the South side of'James Riv-

er are expected to extend the same liberality.
The arrangements of the Agricultural Society will

be found of the most ample and satisfactory kind for
the reception and proiectiou of stock and all articles
sent for exhibition. No pains or expense have been.
spared to render the present Fair, in every respect
worthy the old Dominion.

General Richardson, the Secretary of the Slate So-
ciety, was present during the last week at our County
Fair, and gives the most encouraging accounts as to
its prospect Jefferson has done by no menus, what
she should have done, in the commencement of an
enterprise so important as this to the best interests
of the whole State. She has furnished, it is true,
many valuable members, and vriil have on exhibition
a portion of her stock and manufactures, but it will
bear no relative proportion to its extent and variety
upon the one hand, or its superiority upon the other
We hope that during i the jiresent week. Very many
who have not heretofore scarcely given .a passing
thought to the matter, may be induced to be not only
in attendance in person, but carry hither any and. all
products which may in the slightest degree add to
the interest of the exhibition or serve to develop the
vast resources of our good Old Common wealth. This
is our first united and determined effort, and we hope
the State pride of our people, and the inexhaustible
and yet unkr-own resources of our State, may pre-
vent a failure.

The efforts of General Richardson and his son in
behalf of this enterprise, have been most iudelhtiga-

The Baltimore American of last week, thus notices
the'Oyster, Pickling and Preserving House recently
started ia-Baltimore-, of which Mr. SLutK A. DDKE,

'of this town, is one of the'firm.* Mr. I), is a most ac-
tive and energetic gentleman in whatever he'znay
undertake, and he and his partner fiave our best
wishes for success:

OTSTEB PACKING-—Messrs. Mann A Duke,.wlio have
been associated wrthtMiv Wright, in the firm of Wright
k Co., have recently purchased the interest of that
gentleman, and are engaged atNos. 127 and 129 Mc-
Eldsrry's \vharf, in a packing business of considerable
extent." Their establishment comprises- the various
branches of piokling and preserving oysters in every
form, nieats,_lbbsters, &c. fruits and vegetables, all of
of which they1 prepare for transpbrtatiour—not only-
as preserved in vinegar, syrup or brandy,, hut in their
natural state-, uv h>pmetrically sealed) cans..-.- Besides
these more solid articles of refreshment, Messrs. AI. &
P. hare an extensive assortment of pickles-, sauces;
catsups, Cordial^ tc, of their own manufacture.
; Their warehouses are four stories high, the1 ground

•floor is occupied for storage,'a shed 120 feet long—
extending along the rear and affording room for the
operations of 85 shuckers, required by the ceasump-
tion of 2,000-bushels of oystsrs- per diem./At this
early period of the season, 500 bushels are shucked
daily..' The second story isdtevoted to presernag and
packing. In the third »a t'm shop which turns out
1,800 cans daily, and n cask, room, which stores 6,000
gallons of vinegar. Tht fourth floor is used as a vin-
egar factory, capable of manufacturing 700 gallons
per"'diem. "The buildings have been newly fitted up,
with every requisite- to meet the extensive trade com-
mencing.

A' TRAGICAL AFFATB-

WfrM-e indebted to a friend (says the PrederickB-
burg Herald, of Thursday hist,) for .the particulars
of a most tragic affair tchads eccurred'in Tappahan-
nock ou Monday last—th* deliberate shooting of Dr.
Wm. L. Waring, a gifted and popular gentleman, by
an old'fellow named Isaac Fishor....Our correspon-
dent writes; ; . * ' .

."We had the most atrocious murder committed in
our tqmmuuity Ibis (Monday) morning, that ever I
heard of. Isaac: Fisher, an old scamp who has been
going about preaching in the country for same time,
and who is said to be crazy, deliberately shot Dr.
Wm. L; Waring, while on his way to. Court. Dr. W.
haigotten, in,town opposite the old church, when he
was-shot- He died about 2£ o'clock this afternoon.
Fisher said' that ha- was determined to kill an Odd
Fellow, n. Mason- or a Son.of Temperance, and
therefor* wMiedi to sTio.ofcMuscoe Garnett, or Howard
Montague-or Lewis H. Garnett,'but Museoe had his
daughter with him, and Lewis, when he saw Fisher^
jumped out of the buggy and ran. and thus both es-
caped.'i When Dr. W. came by, Fishej1 took aim at
him, the Dr. raised up in his buggy itnd remarked
that ho was not the man, but it availed nothing.—
Fishcrfired and shot him in/-the face; h*ad and side.
The Dr. was a great favorite with the folks down this
way, and was on his way to Bowling Green, to get
his license to get married. The most intense jexcite-
ment how prevails 'in this place, and they talk "very
strong of taking Fisher out and hanging him, and I
should not bo surprised to hear of it at any moment.
Indeed they went so far r.s to procure a rope. I
should not" wonder if we have a repetition of the
Grayson affair."

HB8T AKKDAL EEPOBX 05 THE ALEXAJTOBIA,
HAMP3HIHE AMD LOUDOiro COMPAMY.

THE BSOHSOB LETTERS,

meed of approbation to Miss SAMH and .Corns*. 1 We and untiring, and they will be very justly entitled,

BEALL, for their Refectory Table, which was 'certain!v to a larRe share of the credit whicb **? be tru1^
most varied aud extensfve. apd anau-rcd in a style clairacd for ^successful ianc. Their epistolary cor-
that we have never before seen surpassed. ' T h e chief I nspondence, (and we hope it may hereafter appear,)

' v.-ill furnish a vast deal of information as to the di-
versified resources of the State, and infuse a new cf.
fort and a new zeal in realizing for Virginia what she

merit, however, of this table.c6nsisted in the fact, that
the ' Cake, Jellies, Ice-Cream,. j&c, were tlie products
«lf -the ladies own hands, and there are no two to be
found any where, who can excel them. • should long since have been, the

Union.
first State of the

A HABD WiA'LKH.

The "weather wise" in all'sections of the Country
prognosticate a hard winter, from the signs which ap-
pear. The unusual growth of persimmons, the shed-
ding of chickens, the huddling of partidges around
the towns, the heavy mists and dews, no' less than
the prolongation of the fall, are all regarded as un-
erring indications.

To our own notion, the great scarcity no less than the
Advance in Coal, betokens more severity and more
suffering from the winter blasts, than from any other
indications. This fuel can now scarcely be obtained
ftt all in our region, and whilst an advance of 50cts.
per ton has already been paid, there will no doubt
be B still farther advance, and much greater scarcity)
U the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road has given no-
tice that they design to raise the transportation of
Coal from Cumberland to Baltimore, 50 cts. per ton.
The means of transportation even on this road, is
by no means equal to the demand, and with every
season, is the difficulty of transit, so as to supply the
demand, becoming more and: more difficult

P. S. Since, the above was in type, to our own
enrprise. no less than the consternation of the " old-
est inhabitants," yesterday morning (Monday) oj>en-
*d with a regular snow-storm which continued du-
ring almost the entire day. The ground was quite

.•warm and of course the snow mostly melted, though
at the hour of writing this paragraph, it will fully
average six .inches upon the level. Not less thari ten
to fourteen inches has fallen, which but rarel/ hap-
pens thus early in the season.

There' is scarce estimating the amount of damage
•which has been done to the forest 'and fruit trees, as
they were generally in full leaf, and the large accu-
mulation of snow which had fallen, has broken down
•lithe outside limbs and in many instances the trees
themselves. We are informed by a gentleman who
came te town on yesterday; that his life was in
jeopardy in passing through the woods adjacent,
AS the limbs were failing in all directions, and he
could scarcely avoid them by the most dexterous
movements. Many of the trees in the gardens of the
ion have also been seriously injured, and those on
onr OKU premises, not the least among them. • Should
tbe snow go off suddenly, as is most likely, quite a
gerious freshet is to be apprehended.

AGICITLTUBAL ADDEESSES.

The gentleman selected to have delivered the an-
' noal Address, before the Valley Agriculture Associ-

ation, being unavoidably absent, the duty was im-
posed upon LEWIS W/WASHIKGTOS, Esq, of Jefferson,
the President of the Society, and the REV. Mn. BEN-
TOB of Londoun. They both acquitted themselves with
great credit, and-their remarks, (much more compre-
hensive than could have been anticipated for extern- I
yore addresses,) were eminently useful and practical |
in all their bearings, no less than happily conceived I
•nd eloquently expressed. Mr, W, is no less a prac- j
tical than a scientific fanner, and one whose untiring
exertions hare beeu called into requisition, to pro-
mote the best interest of our Valley Association. As
President of the Society, he has done every thing in
bis power to prosper its growth or add to its useful- '
sees, for which he should receive the thanks of the
fanning interest generally. Mr. BESTOS is so favor-
ably known to tbe people of the Valley as afriend to
the Agricultural interest, and whose labors and exer-
tions have been sp cheerfully rendered, and so emi-
nently successful, that nothing is necessary at our
tinnfa, to commend his remarks to the public, when
Ibey shall be published, or elicit a higher meed of ap-
probation, than they received daring their delivery,

H*ws TO UB. — We find the following in -the Ba}-
*uoore Clipper of Saturday, If any .such fire has
occored in Jefferson, we hare heard nothing of the

MARYLAND ELECTION.

The elections in this. State, come off on the 1st
Wednesday m November. A Governor,and all oth-
er State officers are to be elected, no less than mem-
bers of Congress. As to the executive officers of the
State, there is but little apprehension to befell, and as
to the election of LIGOS as Governor; ROBERTS, Lottery
Commissioner j NELSOS, to the Board of Public Works!
and WHYTE, Comptroller of the Treasury; (all Dem-
ocrats.) but little apprehension is felt. Not so, how-
ever, as to the Congressional nominations. In the
Frederick District, one of the most angry and excit-
ing contests is going on as between Mr. Hamilton on
the one hand, and Ex-Gov; Frank Thomas on the
other. Mr. Hamilton WM the late representative—
re-nominated again as the candidate of the District—
and should be supported with unanimity and zeal bv
every Democrat of the district We had opportunity
of knowing something of his service in Congress, no
less than his devotion to the interests of his District,
and Maryland never had a man of his age of more
service to the State. A feud has also arisen in the
Baltimore City District, as between Mr. Vansant, the
regular Democratic nominee, and Mr. Preston, who is
running as an independent Things have gone so
far, that Mr. Vansant, in one of the most dignified,
manly aud patriotic addresses that we'have ever seen
under similar circumstances, prereraptorily. with-
drawn from the canvass. Several Ward meetings
have been held, and the withdrawal of Mr. Vansant
refused to be acquiesced in. • Thus matters stand.—
The, election is just now at hand, and we" hope Mr.
Vansantmay be induced to continue as a candidate,
and that the Democramy of Baltimore may trium-
phantly elect him. Being a self-made man, he is
practical in all things. A sterling Democrat, a gen--
tleman of rare attainments, he would be an honor to
his city and credit to his country, if called to the
National councils.

rEKOCBATIC YICTOBY IK PENNSYLVAHIA.

The latest news we have received authorizes us to
say that this victory achieved by the Democratic par-
ty of Pennsylvania is among the most brilliant on
record in that noble old Commonwealth. The State
ticket has been elected by a majority of upwards of
ticenty thousand! And there will be a gain in both
.branches of the Legislature. This result will secure
"a Democratic majority in the Senate, wb'ich has been
under Whig misrule, by an accidental majority of
one, for several years—and will ensure a large ma-
jority on joint ballot. Pennsylvania can now be en-
dorsed by acclamation—by one .universal burst of
.enthusiasm from the border States of the Eastern At-
lantic to our young sisters of the Pacific—and from
the shores of the Northern lakes to the Carolinas, as
the "keystone of the Federal Jlrch" She was honored
with that significant name at the .early Democratic
christening of States, and nobly has she maintained it.

It is cheering in.these times of cliques and factions
to speak of Pennsylvania and her lion-hearted De-
mocracy ! If we had room, we could write columns
Jnstead'of lines, in tracing their sterling integrity,
their unalloyed devotion'to principles and measures,
since the first battle was fought upon a Democratic
platform. But we are compelled now to confine our-
selves to the prcseiit, and iisk our friends in other
States to r.ejoice v.-ith us in the glorious victory a-
chieved in the "Key-Stone State,'! which will have the
effect of putting"' down, forevrr, the last vestige of
free soil or abolitionism within its borders. Penn-
svlraniii's Democracy was temporarily borne bai-k
by one of these, political avalanches which siradeiily
byerthrew every thing^uhtcari/y opposed to them; but
the moment the national -'convention 6f 3852 placed
ji new commander in the field, it gallantly:prepared
for the a'ljiroacluhg contest;

Although the Democratic yeomanry are willing to
be called a plain, simple-minded people, 3"ct they
claim lo be possessed of common sense, us well as a
proper share of discernment, and they at once, with
a united voice, united hearts, and strong, nervous
and united arms, took into their embrace the gallant
leader given to them as the nominee of the Dem-
ocratic party. The}7, saw in Franklin Pierce the
firmness, the- stern integrity, the sparks of fire which
illumined the character of Andrew Jackson, whose
name and fame still rests in the heart's core of their
affections, n'nd they buckled on their-armor and
fought for Gen. Franklin Pierce as they had fought
in the days,of Old Hickory.

Gen. Pierce carried the State by a majority of 19,-
000! Seven trying months of his Administration
have now :passcd away, and he is strong as ever—
firmly seated in the confidence of her true-hearted
Democracy, who huve just given the best evidence of
the fact, by re-endorsing the principles of Democracy
upon which his administration is based. The flag-
staff of Pennsylvania is now iirinly planted as the
ocean-rock—its colors are flung to the breeze, and on
its ample folds there is inscribed: "No yortk.no South,
no East, no West, under the Conslilvlion—but a firm
adherence to the common bond, and a sacred inaintain-
ance of the common brotherhood!"—Washington Sen-
tinel. •

THE SESULT IK C-EOilGlA.

DECUBE OF FLOUS.

There has been a decline in Wheat during the last
week often cents per bushel, and fully 50 cts or more
per barrel .on flour. Whilst we are eager and anx-
ious at all times to keep ourfarniers posted as to the
changes in price, yet we can only say now, as we
have said heretofore, that there is no telling "what
a day bring forth," and when they are 'ready to sell,
they should avail themselves of the best price that
may be offered.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tbe sale of the personal property belonging to
the estate of the lute Felix Seymour fame off on
Monday last. A large crowd was in attendance, an'd

:the bidding was quite spirited. The stock sold rc^
markably high. Sixteen 2 year old brought $42 per
head; 10 yearling §25 12J per head, and 12 calves
§14 05 per head. The sheep, and hogs sold 'Well.—
The cows 12" or 15 in number, brouglK from S28 to
S70. The household property was purchased by the
heirs at the appraisement—Hardy Whig.

(the Printer) would hike this medium thro'
which to offer our most unfeigned thanks to those la-
diest (?) of the Fair, held in the Court-house lost week,
who readily availed themselves of an acquaintance
with ns seemingly for no other purpose than to satis- :

fy their whimsical propensities. Believing in the gold-
en proverb, "a hint to the \yisc is sufficient," we sim-
ply throw it out, intending, that whoever the cap fits,
can wear it

DsTEiWSG DEBTBOYED BT FIE". We regret tolcarn
that the dwelling house of Mrs.ilarian, the widow of
tb»lategjias Harlan,of Jefferson county, VA.,. was

f fire on Monday night of lajsj week —
fw-niture wa» destroy t>u.

ave received from Mr. BAJINEY OTT, a lot
of the largest and finest Eels we have ever seen. Him-
self, together with Mrl WM. A. DAVIS, of this town,
and others, caught, as we learri, in the Shenandcalj
river, five bushels, on Saturdey night bast.

We bare heretofore failed to notice, the receipt, at
the hands of Mr. JOBS RnssELL of Harpers Ferry, a lot
of the same »ort, which we enjoyed amazingly,

. &5-Hon Robert M. McLanc, of Maryland, has been
ofiimlly'announced as Commissioner to China,

The battle has been fought between the political
parties in Georgia, and victory perches upon the dem-
ocratic standard. The trophies o_f the war are a
Democratic Governor, a Democratic Legislature, six
out of eight Representatives in Congress,- a United
States Senator, two Supreme Court Judges as the le-
gitimate result, and Democratic ascendancy in the
State Government for two years.

Th.e chief issue in the canvass, was the character of
the President's appointments. The Conservative
party charged that he had conferred offices upon Se-
cessionists, Abolitionits and Freesoilere. The De-
mocracy admitted that a great number of the South-
ern appointments were given to Southern Rights
Democrats, but contended that Union Democrats, in
proportion to their numbers, had received a fair share
of the spoils of office. They denied that the President
b.ad appointed any man.'to office who is now a. Free-
soiler or Abolitionist. The conduct of the great
body, of the Democratic party in this canvass is mat-
ter of sincere congratulation. Under pressure of the
severest party exigency they have adhered to the faith.
No States Right Democrat has denied' the right of
secession ;-in the very heat of the canvass, Cushing's
speech asserting the right was extensively published
and heartily endorsed by the press of the party.

Nor did they fail to express disapprobation of Free-
soilcrs or Abolitionests as warmly as in' the heated
warfare of 1850. It is true that they defended Dix,
Vroom, and Brown, from the false assertions of their
opponents; but in no instance have they commended
any man to public favour to whom the suspicion of
Freesoilism attached.

The Conservative party attempted to make an issue
with Democracy upon the Pacific Railroad, but en-
tirely'failed to effect their insiduous purpose. The
leading presses aud politicians of the party adhered to
the ancient land marks and condemned: this wild
Federal heresy. . The Democracy of Georgia have
again set the seal of their disapprobation upon :the
system of.Internal Improvements by the Federal
Government.

This triumph, therefore, is doubly dear to us. We
have achieved victory without the! surrehder.of a
single principle dear to us as Southern men and
Democrats.—[Columbus.(Gtt.) Times.

CTLSBE2LAHD COAL.

" The prices of this favorite coal has lately been
again increased about twenty-five .cents per ton in
New. York, owing to the great demand for it there,
where it is used by the Ocean steamers. "It is much
sought after in Baltimore for manufacturers use, arid
the railroad, and canal combined are still una-
ble to transport more than-half the quantities want-
ed by half the companies. The amount brought
down upon the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad this
year will reach, it is said, nearly a half a million tpns,
being an: immense increase over the last transporta-
tion of last year. In viewof the heavy expenses of the
road, it is -thought that the Company may advance
their charge for transportation from $1,75 to $2,00
per ton.—Baltimore Sun.

From the above facts we may learn theimportance
of another Railroad from 'the seabord to the coal
beds:of the Alleghanies. These facts are,evident to
those familiar with, the vast and increasing demand
for that article. A Railroad, with proper grades,
from the seabord to Alexandria, to the coal fields in
Hampshire, is demanded by the commercial interests
of the country and the section of the State through
which it would pass. The coal alone would be an
endless source of desirable tonnage, and freight,
which would seek a passage over it, would make
it an improvement whose stock wonld be highly val-
uable. .

THT HOESE FATE AT SPBDTGFIELD.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Oct. 19.—The -first National
Exhibition of Horses opened here yesterday, and
there are three or four hundred fine horses on the
ground, from various parts of the country, but chiefly
from NewEngland. The fair ground is abput a mile
from the city, and covers 24 acres. Everything is
very well arranged. A track for trotting, half a
mile around has been laid out. A judge's stand and
seatsfor 4000 people have also been erected. Wright's
mammotb tent, which will hold 3000 people, has
been erected, and here the banquet .and the speech
making will take place, Many fine horses of the
Morgan and BJacklbiwi breeds are here. "Also some
superior animals from jCanada,'a .couple of Shetland
ponies, and the fljndpjfcin liorfe »--->--

W"/

(Ctarespondenceofthe BaUiinoreSun.)
, Oct. 20.—At noon, the stockholders

of the Alexandria, Hampshire and Loudoun Railroad
Company met at the Company's office, on. StAsaph
street. Jasaes-Mcllhany, Esq.,"of Loudoun,\vas call-
ed to'the chair: Reuben Johnston, Esq., the' Secre-
tary of the Company, performed the duties "of-that
office.

Lewis- McKcnzie, Esq, the energetic President of
the road, laid: before the meeting the first annual re-
port, the substance of which ia aafollows: :

REPORT. ;
The President states, that oa the 9th of June last,

the board elected. Charles P. Waring, Esq,.chief eo-.
giueer, who> promptly entered upon his duties,

.'Since-th« I9th of July, five parties have beaaand
still are actively and effectively employed in a care-
ful cxainfnatabn of the entire country below Alexan-
cria and tbe aoal fields of Hampshire county. Their,
progress gives- assurance that in all the month of
January next the chief enginees will be able to make
an accurate and. reliable report upon, the different
routes contemplated by the company's, road.

Thus far the- information derived! from the surveys
justify the hood' in saying that & good tine can be
obtained, and that the company will be able to make
a road into tfae coal region at a moderate cost, con-
sidering the mountainous nature of the country thro'
which much of it must pass—a road calculated for
the profitable transportation of coal at moderate rates
of charge^ as well as for the aceoramodatioa. of the
rich and populous counties in. which it will be loca-
ted.

The- President adds that the-importance of the coal
interest in" those parts of.Virginia which the compa-
ny's road will penetrate, *n*f in the adjacent counties
of Maryland, cannot easily be over-estimated. Thei
demand for. their coals is rapidly increasing/and is
already ahead of the supply. This point is argued
by reference to tha operations on the Chesapeake and
O'hio canal—showing the superiority of this road for
certainty of speed. The Baltimore and Ohio.riiilroad
is also brought to view, and the opinion expressed
that until a d ouble track between Baltimore and Cum-
berland is- laid, the transportation of produce, mer-.
chandise and passengers will occupy the road to such
an extent that the company will be compelled to
postpone tbe demands of the coal business for others
more urgent and profitable.

Statistics of the Reading railroad are also furnish-
ed, and show the unexampled increase of the coal
trade in Pennsylvania, with the vast benefits.which
it has conferred upon her and her cities. With sim-
ilar exertions and means, like results to Virginia and
Alexandria in particular, may. be brought about.—
The increased wealth of Maryland—Cumberland and
the surrounding counties—rhas been increased great-
Iv, even with the limited amount of coal now sent
from Allegany county. It is hot to be believedifor
a moment .that the invaluable mineral wealth; of
Hampshire and Hardy will be permitted to be locked
up and useless in their hills for the waul of adequate
means of transportation to market, where it so much
needed in'our Work-shops and steamers.

Recent movements in New York look to the-em-
ployment of large capitals in the development of these
mines of wealth. If this road upon full and fair ex-
amination shall prove to be adapted to the advan-
tageous transportation of this ulUimportant mineral,
(of which, so far,-there appears no reason to doubt)
parties interested; will gladly, contribute ,to its con-
struction.

The urgent need of this road to the coal interest is
strikingly shown by the fact that while the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad and the Chesapeake and Ohio ca-
nal, together, cannot for many years carry over 2,-
000,000 tons, the most intelligent and well informed
parties interested estimate that not less than 5,000,-
000 tous must be annually toten to market from
their mines. . No smaller business will satisfy the de-
mands of the capital invested, or furnish supplies ad-
equate to the wants of the cou.itry.

Independently- of the coal trade, the reports ask
special attention to the'agricultural resources, as yet
but half developed, of the rich ai}d populous country
through which this road will pass.' 1 is extent, varied
productions, the opulence and inthistry of its people
justify the belief that the trude and travel'of the ter-
ritory which will be drained by i this road would of
themselves^ in a few years," if-not si once, pay a hand-
some profit upon its cost. Census statistic?, a letter
from John Bruce. Esq., of Virginia, and the -experi-
ence of other Virginia railroads, are furnished in sup-
port of the opinion lasti expressed.

'•The probable construction, at .an early day. of a
railroad from our western terminus, through tiiu coal
fields of the upper Yohiogcnny to'Myer's Mill, ia Som-
erset county, Pennsylvania, there! to connect with the
Connellsviiie road to PitteburgUwKiclii will soon be
under construction, (the necessary capital being sub-
scribed) is a matter oi' the greatest .interest anil im-
portance to this company. Uy it-we shall b'e brought
mto connection with the vast railway system which
centres at.PiKsburg. and by means of the Hempfield
road, which crosses ttie Oonuellsville, with that of
Wheeling—systems which traverse Western Penn-
sylvania and Mew York—aud through the entire
length and breadth of Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Michi-
gan; and other States of the Northwest. There can
be no reasonable doubt of. the early construction of
this important link, nor that it will throw upon our
road a great and profitable travel, which will be at-
tracted liy this'more direct and agreeable route to
the seat of the national government, and through
here to the cities of the East."

."This subject naturally suggests another,, namely,
a branch of our road to Washington city, which, we
trust, the stockholders will concur with us in regard-
ing as indispeasible to the completeness of our de-
sign, and as calculated to promote the best interests
of Alexandria and the country upon our entire line,
as well as of the railways- now terminating, at that
city, by improving the traveling -facilities between
the North and.the south. As this branch will sup-
ply the only deficient link in ahe grand railway
cbain extending from Maine to Texas, and destined
soon to be extended to the Pacific, there can be no
hesitation, the board think, on the part of tbe stock-
holders in at once authorizing its construction; and
they therefore recommend the adoption by this meet-
ing of a resolution conferring upon the' board the
^necessary powers for the purpose, including the au-
thority to call upon Congruss for the requisite aid
and facilities, and to borrow money for its construc-
tion upon a mortgage of the branch, if found expe-
dient."
: The Board are awaiting the definite results of the

surveys before calling tor an increased subscrip-
tion to the stock of the company. When that call is
made, they feel assured it will be met by a spirited
and liberal response, ''for while we have every reason
to believe that our great undertaking will invite aid
and co-operation from abroad, it is not the less in-
dispensaLle that weshould first putonr ows shoulders
to the wheel, and place the work upon the firm basis
of a liberal subscription at home."
: Statements of the company's accounts, compensa-
tion to the employees, Ac., are submitted.

The above reports of th» president and. board of
directors, with that of the chief engineer, were read
and adopted..

BRANCH ROAD TO "WianiRGioii.
On motion of John Bruce; Esq., of Winchester,

one of the State proxies, a resolution was adopted,
with but three dissenting stockholders, authorizing
the boaid of directors to surrey and locate, without
delay, the branch of the Alexandria, Hampshire and
Londoun railroad to Washington city; and they are
further authorized to make all such arrangement!
therefor as they may deem necessary towards rais-
ing tbe funds by mortgage or loan.

The meeting then proceeded to the annual election
of officers, when Lewis McKenzie, Esq.. was unani-
mously re-elected President, on the part of the stock-
holders ; Cassius F. Lee, of Alexandria, and James
Mcllhany of Loudoun, were chosen Directors. The
Board subsequently and unanimously re-elected Reu-
ben Johnson, Secretary'.- The meeting throughout
was harmonious, and after, thus disposing of all the
business before it adjourned sine dig. MERCUST.

In our impression of this morning, (says the Rich-
mond Enquirer of Thursday,) the1 reader will find
the letters of Messrs. BronsonaadvQ'Conox in reply
to the recentcdict of Secretary,: Uivthrie, in? respect
to the distribution of offices in the New York Custom
House. To make ihe correspondence complete we ~.
annex a letter from Naval Officer RedSeld, oa the
point in issue between the Secretary of the Treas--
ury and hi* refractory subordinates.

Just one month ago we foretold the perplexity ia
•which the Administration, would involve itself by
interfering in the. strife of New fork politicians. It
could make nO'diflcrence to which faction the Ad-
ministration might incline; in an event the impoli-
cy of intervention was equally apparent, and scan-
dal and trouble equally inevitable. It was beneath
tbe dignity and beyond the duty of the National Ad-
ministration to keep constant watch and ward over
local laclions and ta undertake to canvass the claims,
of men aspiring to the appointment of door-keepers
and messengers. The President, • justly sensible of
the dignity of his position and of the extent of his
doty, and seeing, with his characteristic clearness
of preception, the policy proper for the Administra-
tion to.pursue, has studiously -withheld_ his, Canute^-
nance from either side of the contending factions,
and abstained from interference in the petty strifes
of provincial politicans. If anyx object besides the
legitimate, duties of his position has engaged bis at-
tention, it was a design so to dispense the public pa-
tronage as to promote the peace of the country and
the harmony of the democratic party. Beyond this
he had and will have nothing to do with the disputes
of local factions.

;The letter of Secretory Guthrie has" been thought
by some to be a departure from this non-intervention
policy of the Administrat ion ; but \ve do not so re-
gard it; It Would be;-air Infraction neither of this
policy nor uf strict propriety for a Cabinet officer
politely and cpnfidentially to suggest to the Collector
at New York,: that the President would prefer such
a distribution of subordinate places in' the Custom
House as would best promote the harmony of the
party. And if Mr. Gurthrie had made this his inti-
mation with (act and dignity, we should have had
no indignant response from Collector Bronson and
no denunciation from the public press. But he -did
the thing clumsily.* Ilis letter is minacious in its tone
and offensive to the feelings of so/honorable a gentle-
men as Judge Bronson. A French diplomatist of
proverbial dexterity, thought '&-bbinder worse than
aerint*. We: apprehend Secretary Guthrie might
have done a much worse thing than write the letter
to Bronson. and yet have escaped with a tithe of the
denunciation- with which he is now assailed. Mr.
Guthrie is an able^ lawyer, an honest man and a
most efficient administrator of the public finances;
but we suspect he is .wanting: in the cunn img and
adroitness which a man must possess to hold his own
with the politicians of New -\ork.

The letters: of Messrs. Brocsonjand O'Conor will be
read with much interest throughout the country. In-
deed, they are the most importantpolitieal documents
of the day. .We reserve our comment on their char-
acter until wb get a clear'insight into .the tendency
of things. The smote must disappear before we can
see the'effect jof the discharge.

BY THE CodiMiJiJ-it-8 C?
THE VALLETf AGBICTJLT0BAL' SOCIETY,

At its Exhibition MA on thei* grounds, near
Charlestovn, on Wednesday and ThcrscSay, the 19tb
and 20th days of October, 1853?

The several Committees as heretofore designated,
.made the following award of premioms;—

2 50
2 00

5 00
5 00
2 00

CLEAITE2.

. From the Illinois Central Timc3.
TO THE FARMERS AND MECUANICS.

Our farmers are. particularly -jgquestedMo read a
communication, with annexed certificates, from W.
A. M. Arneyiund others, in relation to a new and im-
proved Threshing Machine, entitled, "Zimmerman's
Virginia Thrjesher, Sepcrator arid Cleaner." We were
called on some time since to witness the practical
operation of Ihis Machine, and have no hesitation in
saving, that! for simplicity of construction, speed in
threshing; cleanliness of thegrain when threshed, and
the amount of power required to work the same, it
•stands \mrivkllcd by aay machine that has ever be-
fore come under our notice,

As an evidence of its speed, we wonld just say, that
it threshed 10 bushels -of oats in 8 minutes, by the
•watch. This may look to some of our farmers, who
arejn the halbit of cleaning their grain in "Me good
old tcay," likie a hard yaxn^ but it is:iievertheU?»5 true.
We are authorized to say that the rL'ht to make and
vend said machines in this State is for sale.

Mechanics! look to your interest — they are bound
to take.

For the Timoa.
MR. EniTon: — It is a great advantage to a Farmer,

after he has labored to raise a c-r.ot) of grain, to have
the fatTlitiespbr threshing, .cleaning and preparing it
for market. 3 A valuable invention for the purpose
1ms been lately introduced in .the States of Muniaiid,
Pennsvlvftniti and Virginia, by;G. F. S. Zimmerman,

" ofCfeariesjbwn, Va. This Machine recein?d ihe^irat
premium at the Maryland State Agricultural Fair in
1852, over llje Pitt Cleaner, frprn .New York, and
several others that were present. 'Mr. Zimmerman*
desires to bring his Machine into use in our Prairie
State, and tor this purpose he has forwarded one o •
them 'here, \vhicb will be exhibited at the Stale Fair-
at SpvingfieljJ, next month. . I hare threshed my crop
of grain, abput 1400 bushels, with'it, and find it to
be the best L have ever used. .It threshes fUst, cleans
the grain perfectly, and with less waste than any ir.a-
chine 1 have; threshed 'with ; and in consequence of

. the simplicity of its- construction., it can be'msMiufac-'.
tu red for about one half the cost of any ether cleaner,'
consequently can be sold at a reduced price, thus'-
leaving no chance for competition. Mr.:ZMmerinari
will sell the Tight of this macnip'e for this State, as he
wishes others to receive some of the benefits from so
valuable an 'invention.

McLean county, III. W. F. M. ARNEY. •

CERTIFICATES.
This is toicertify that we assisted W. F. M. Arncy •

to thresh his crop of (train this Reason with Zimmer-'
man's Virginia Thresher, Separator aud Cleaner, »nd
we recommend said raadiiue for simplicity of its ar-
rangement, the perfect manner in which it separates(
the wheat from the straw, without the least waste,
and ba-fging the grain for market cleaner than any
other machine we have ever worked with. .:

J. PILCHRR, G. W. SKIDMORE,
N.R, YOUNG, Kit CHAIN,

- T. M.PILCHER, A.M. CHAIN,
G.HANSON, J.Y. YOUNG.

This is to certify that we saw: Zimmerman's Thresh-
er, Cleaner, and Bagger, in operation, while it was
used in threshing the grain of Mr. W. F. M. Arney, of
our county, lit threshed perfectly clean, worked easy,
to the horses, and with less waste than 'any machine
we have ever used.

B. Wheeler, John Wheeler, of H»ven Grove; H.
Havens, Jesse Wheeler, Edwin Smith, Wm. Clark,
of Bloomington ; A. B. KcClung, of Hudson. .

McLean county, 111., 1853. [Oct. 25— 3t

To G. W. Raason, for best 3oll, Syeareold, $5 00
" J.Rieinhart, for best BuL', 2 years old, -
" J. Reinhart, for best Bull, 1 year old,' :
" J. Reinhart, for best Cow, 3 ytt oM k npwards, 5 00
a M. Eichelberger, for best Heifer, 2 years old, 2 50
" R. B. Washington, for bestHeifer, 1 yf. old, 2 Ov>
" J. A. Thomson, for best Bull Calf, under 1 .K, 1 00

The Committee on Ayrshires award to
Dr. J. H. Taylor,forbe3t"Bull,3yr3old & upward. $5 00
G. L. Washington, for best Bull, 2 years old, 2 50
G.L. \Vashington, for best Co w, 3 yre& upwards, 5 00

ON NATIVES^ OR GRADEa
T.R Washington for best Bull, 3 vrs.4 upward, $5 00
J. W. Moore, for best Bull, 2 years, old, 2 50
T-B. Washington for best Bulk 1 year old, 3 00
Dr. W.F. Alexander, best Cow, 3 yrs & upward, 5 00
J. L-Hboff; for best Heifer, 2 years old,
M. Eichelberger, for best Heifor, 1 year old, .

HALF-BRED KAJSJS.
R. "W. Baylor, fiurltitf'bull Apollo, 3 years old, $5i.OO
R. W. Baylor, for his bufi, Hamel, 2 years old, 5 00

i J. L. Hoo'ff for his Bull, 1 year 0t$ .
R. W. Baylor,, tor his heifer, 2 years oW,
R. W. Bavloy, for his Heifer, 1 year old,

Messrs. W.B. Daniels, G. W. Ranson, and T.B.
.Washington exhibited each some calves of mixed
breed, ranging from 7 to 10 mouths' old, which the'
'Committee report to the Sqciety'aa very fine,

DEVONS.
To H. N. Gallahcr, for his Devon cow, over 3 yrs. $5 00

ALDERNEYS.
' R. B. Washington, for his Bull, 2 years old, $250
Dr. Ml. F. Alexander, for his Bull, 1 year old, 2 00

• R. B. Washington, for his Al.'ny cow, over Syra, 5 00
"WORKING "OXEN.

W. F.! Turner, for his yoke Oxen, over 4 years, $6 00
S. D. Bryarly.'for his yoke of Oxen, »nder 4 yrk, 5 00

FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP.
S. Cr Young, for best fat Steer, $5 00
J. D. Gibson, for best fat Heifer, 2 50
G. W. Sappington, for best slaughtered: Mutton, 2 70
W. F. Turner, for best lot live. Mutton, 5 00

.. i SHEEP.
T- S- Johnson, for the best pr. fine wool E we% , $2 50

. L. W^Wasbington for best long wool Back,
J. V;. Moore, for best pr. long wool Ewes,
J. W. Moore, for best pair long wool Lambs,
J. L. Hooff, for best Buck, mixed .breed,
J. W.lMoore, for 2d best Buck; mixed breed,
J. V. Moore, for best pea of Lambs,
R W. Baylor, for the best Southdown Buck,
S. H. Brown, for tbe best Southdown Ewe,
R. W: Baylor, for the best Southdown LambSj
M. Hurst, fur best pair mixed wool Ewes,

SWINE.
L Wl Washington, for best Boar, 2 yrs. old,
J. T. Thomson, for best Boar, 1 year old,
B. B. Welsh, for best Sow, 1 year old,
F. Wi Drew, for beat lot Pigs, under a mos. old, 4 00
B. B. i Welsh, for best Sow and Pigs, 4 00

Mr: J. W. Beller exhibited a very fine Shoat, but as
it required a pen of two, no premium could be award-
ed.

HORSES, SLOW DRAUGHT.
J. Cockrill, for best Stallion, heavy draught,
G. H.I Tate, for best brood Mare, do,
W. Hi Griggs, for best team of six horses, do,
CoL F. Yates, for best 3 year old Filiy, do.,
G. Cdckrell. for best 3 year old Colt.
W-0 Ferguson, for best 2 year- old Colt, doT
.G. W. Ranson. for best 1 year old Filly, do,
J. V.JMoore, for best 1 year old Colt, do,

HORSES, QUICK DRAUGHT.
J. Rnissell. forbest Stallion for quick draught,

2 50
2 50
250
% 50
2 00
2 50
2 50
2 50
2 50
2 00;

$2 50
2 00
2 00

LOVE A3fD BOHICID2.

C. G. Martin, a,school , teacher! was shot dead In
Jefferson county, jKy., a few days since, by a young
lady named Shaw. It is related that Martin and
Miss Shaw were engaged to be married,, but that she
had postponed: the marriage on account of reports
she had heard, isoon afterwardsj she heard that he
had announced his intention not to marry her, and
made statements ruinous to her character. He sub-
sequently called to see her, aiid Her brother and he
got into a fight, in which th'ej latter was likely to be
badly beaten. At this stage 'of the proceedings, Miss,
Shaw, shot Martin with a pistol and killed him.

The neighborhood of this thriving town is now
the scene of busy enterprise:; Thie stem connecting
it \vith the Mauassa Railroad is nearly graded ; and
within a mile, at the junction; of the North and South
Forks pi- the Shenaudoah, there are three bridges in
course of construction. Two of these, almost ready
for travel, form part of the .works] uf the Front Royal
and Winchester Turnpike. JCom'pany.' The other,
the piers of which are rising above water, is in rapid
progress towards completing the remaining link of
Railroad between Alexandria and | Strasburg.—
They form an interesting sight; from a. . point on
the turnpike from which all ftiree'can be seen, along
with tbe stretch of the RailrbakI -penetrating the heart
the Valley.— Win. Virg. ; ; . .

A TAT.T. DAIiLLA.

Mrs. WM. M. SUEETB, of this place, has a Dallia
which measures in height eight feet- nine inches;
around the stalk, five and a half inches,—and 1ms
upwards of a hundred Dallias and buds. This beats
the Massachusetts Dallias, noticed iii our last, which
is seven feet some inches in height, and contains sev-
enty buds and blossoms.

ALEXANDBIA, VA., OCT. 2 l.--Agrceably to adjourn-
ment, the stock holders of the: Manassas Gap railroad
assembled last evening at Lyceum Hall. A commit-
tee of seven gentlemen, appointed to examine any
charges which might be brought against the presi-
dent or any other officer of :the company, reported
in terms highly commendable to President Marshall
and his assistants. By unanimous votes the presi-
dent and directors were re-elected for the ensuing
year. During the evening the audience was edified
with several spicy speeches.

This morning the stockholders again met, but one
or two committees not being ready to report, nooth-
er business was transacted, and an adjournment took
place until? o'clock this evening.

PBSSSTI.VASIA ELECTION.—The State Senate con-
sists of 18 Democrats, 14 Whigs, and 1 Native; the
House of 70 Democrats, 26 Whigs^and 4 Natives. In
all but 8 counties, the official Democratic majority

; fbr.Sttpreme Jndge ig 37,310; for Auditor General
' 37,785; for Canal Commissioner 34,745, and for Sur-
veyor.General 26,533,

TKAD3 WITH ALBXAHDKIA.

The impr»T?n»«nt in trade between Alexandria-
and tke Valley is h ighly gratifying, and none the
lew so t h a t & large portion of il pa»fs through W i>-
cheiter. In eridence of the ska re oar railroad has
in it, we will'menlioi that one firm at the depot.
Bakers A Brown, hare within the last four week*
received not less {\iznthrr.ehundred tliousa.ndpounds
•f merchandise from Alrxindria! The same house
•xjieris to hire forwarded daring Oc'oher tir*hun-
dred and fifty loaded wagons up ifce Valley.

[Wiricles'er Virginia

ALtXANDBIA LOUDOCN AND HAMPSHIRE RAILROAD.
The reconnbissance of the route for thi» road is rapid-
ly drawing tjo a close. We -learn that the route is
practicable. , The corps of engineers attached to this
road are deserving of much credit They hare over-
come all the impediments which seemed at the start
to be insurmountable. Notwithstanding the corps
sent to explore the route for the Manassas Gap Com-
pany declared it impracticable, yet they have kept
steadily at their post, prompted, RS it were, by a de-
termination to conquer. And: wtll may ithe Compa-
ny be proud of such a set of invinciblcs as these. If
everything, ishould terminate, aa we i confidently'
hope, the people in. this region -will owe them an ever-
lasting debt bf gratitude. We hope the coming Leg-
isture will "favorably consider any application from
this Company for an extension of their| road to the
Ohio River, i The iron-horse in such hanids |Will and
must be successful.-—Romncy- Argus.

DETROIT, Oct. 19—A great fire' is raginf in the
woods, destroying everything over 10,0,00 acres of
ground.- Houses, barns, fences, &c, have been de-
stroyed, involving an immonse loss. ,The flames
have approached within a mile of the city, filling
the air with smoke so that it is difficult to see. The
woods are also burning on the Southern railroad,
between Taledo and Adrian, and "on the Central rail-
road, near Dearborn, and on the Pontiac railroad.—
The .trains have been obstructed by the falling trees.
The fire is spreading towards Ann Arbor, destroy^
ing valuable timber and other property.

VALUABLE MIXES.—Letters have been received^itis
said, by the Potomac Mining Company, from their
mines, to the effect that the size and richness of the"
veins of black; oxide, of copper.-ore in their Tennessee
mines are without parallel, except in the Burr'a-Bur-.
ra mines of Australia. The ore is mined at a very
insignificant cosr. The other ;.mine of the compan}-,
in North Carolina, called theConinmine, promises to
be a very rich gold mine. The ore is now being ta-
ken out and barrelled for market.

SALBOP GOLD LA.ND.—The Petersburg (Va.) Dem-
ocrat states that a tract of land containing 1000 acres,
was sold recently iri'Orange cpunty, by Mrs. Coalton,.
of Chatham, for $30,000, upon terms equivalent to
cash. The tract is in the gold region, and was'pur-
chased by one of the members of an English mining-
company, which ig working Liberty mine, in the same
neighborhood,

A SMALL FAMILY.—The Fort Smith, (Ark,) Herald
says there is a man residing in that county, named
John &L Norton, who has been married three -times
and is the father of twenty-nine children—nine boys -
and twenty daughters. He is sixty-nine years of
age, andwas a Ranger in the last war.' He is a native
of Amherst county, Va.

Miss Sarah J. Clark, (well known as Grace
Greenwood,J was married on Monday at the Episco-
pal church, in:New Brighton, Pa,, to Mr. Lippincott,
of Washington-, city, Mr, L, is connected with the
National Brad

&3-The Martinsburg Republican states that the
cholera and other diseases of that character have
entirely disappeared from that place.

... .The snake may reach the eminence'as certainly
as the eagle; but he reaches it by crawling and still

' remains a snake.

To Mr. Charles S. Rict, for ladiantf BYae!> Daste»
the committee award *. premium of $5 OOfaaffwoTjld1

that.taey regard the machine one of great merit.
° W. J. Hawk* a premium for Jenay ] and Cap'

$3.
•To Hunt & ETans, for Coffee Boiler and Pyramid

Cake iloolder, $1, -r. -
To Mrs. John A. Tbomsoa, for a pfete of flan Bis-

ewt, a prennam of §1, .
To Mr J.V. Moore, apmaiwn of $I,for a Cetewold

• h ̂  y "̂fe1* ̂ as prevented from compe-
ting for the regular premiaM,

To G' J?-' TarBCTr. a prwnhos of $5 forTTheat
Esaper- Thwreapj^n, .tfit jn«gm«nt of tie cfMait-
tee, u descmag ol special attmtwa. eombiaiae ad-
yantage* peculiar su.il desirabls,

To MartiB EafieftergK,-* preaiiaa sf $2 59 for »
pair 6 mo, o*eii,

To G. W, Kaceoo, » j^KJsiina of $5 far
ter Heifer.

To Joim W,3Craf*v» ynxasau «f $2; for
Steer.

and Compost ISOTrw.
J, B,

John P. Gorman, best
John P. Gorman, for be»?
R W. Baylor, for best WagOB
John P. Gorman, for best WagOT
G. H. Tatc, for the best pair Breecbba***
Dr. G. F. Mason, best Sett Single HarneSy
W. J. Hawks, b«t Sett Double Harness,

October 25, 1853. .

In this town, oa Monday, -ilthinat., by the Rer.W.
B. Dutton, WM; F. ROfi^ of Ehnira, N. Y., ta AN-
NIE M. SXYDEB, of this placa.

O|i the Bridge at Harpers- Ferry, on the llth rast.,
by Rev. David Wilson, JOSIAH LOCKHART of this
coonty , to Mws AMANDA L. PUGH, of Hampshire^

At the Cominnnd's mansion in the Navy Yard,
Brookiln, on Tuesday, the 18th iust., by the Moat
Rev. Archbishop Bushes. WILLIAM H. BECOME,.
Esq., to Miss MARY JAKE, daughter of Captain.
Charles Boarman, of the U. S. 2fevy, and Command-
ment of the .Yard and Station.

I h u t f c s .
On the 13th instant, in Baltimore, Rev. SAMUEL,

BIUSON, of the Baltimore Annual Conference.

,.. .{Wr possessions are wholy in ewr performance.
He owns nothbag to-whotti the world »wes nothing.

$300
£00
500
3 00
300
^00
1 00
1 00

$5 00
R. Wl Buy lor, fur best brood Mare, don 5 00
L. WJ. Washington, for best pr. Match Horses, 5 00
G. FJMason. for the beat single harness Horse, 3 00
G. F.i Mason', for the best Saddle Horse, 3 00
L. Wi Washington, for best 3 vear old Colt, 3 00
G. Wl Ranson, for best 1 year old Filly, 1 00
0. H.|F. Sherman for best'Ladics! Riding Hoxse, 2 00

MULES AND JACKS.

J. T. jllenkle for best pair Mules, $5 00
R. B.i Washington, for best team 6 Mules, 5 00
J. L. jCraithiU, for best 2 year old Mule Colt, 2 00
A. AJldridge, for best 1 year old Mule-Colt, 2 00
O.ILF. Sherman, for 2d best 1 year old Colt, 2 00

POULTRY.
Miss baugherty, for the best pair Turkeys, $1 00
Mrs. D. Moler, for best pair of Geese, 1 00
Mrs. J. L. Hooff, for best pair Muscovy Ducks, 1 00
Mrs. J. L. Hootf; for best pair Mongrel Ducks, 1 00
Mr.JL Rinehart, for best pair Poland Dueka, 1 OQ
Mrs.G. Wiltshire, for best pair Cayuga Ducks, , 1 00
Mrs. G, Wiltshire, for best pair Common pucks, 1 00
Mrs.if. A. Thomson, tor best pheasant Chickens, 1 00
Mrs. iR. W. Bay lor, for best Cochin China Fowls, 1 00
Mrs-J. A. Thomson best pr.'Poland Chickens, 1 00 j
Mcs.jC. Yates, for best pair Mixed Fowls, 1 00
S. Hj Brown, for best pair Jersey Blues, 1 00
Mrsllj. V. Moore, for ben pair C'litagougs, 1 00
MissJAlice Blessing, best pair Buntuni Chickens, 1 00
MrsjR. W. Baylor, for best pair Shanghia do., 1 00

,Mrs.!J. W. Bcller for best blue Hen, with brood
oft white Chickens, 1 00

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
CLASS No. 1.

T. Xt. Hall, best single Shovel Plough, $1 00
J.L-iUooff, for best Roller, . 2 50
W. Berlin, for best Harrow, 2 00
J. W. Moore, for best Ox Yoke> 1 00
W. Berlin, for best gate Latch, . . 1 00
W. Berlin', for best pair And Irons, 1 00
T. Rawlins, for a lot of Chains, 3 00

CLASS NO. 2.
Hunt * Sudoith, for best Wheat Drill, $4 00

CLASS NO. 3.
Zimmerman & Co., for best Thresher, Cleaner

1 and Horse Power, $5 00
Zimmerman & Co, best Fanning Mill, 2 5V

.Geo: W. Close, best Hay & Dung Forks, (H.M,) 1 00
Zimmerman & Co, best Corn Shelter, 1 00
James L. Hooff, best Horse Cart, ', 2 50
Samuel D. Bryarly, best Ox Cart, 3 00
Geo. W. Eichelberger, best Farm Wagon, 5 00
Zimmerman 4 Co, best Hay & Straw Cutter, 1 00
Ziaamerman ft Co, best Fodder Cutter and

Grinder, 100
Robt. McLagan, best Corn and Cob Crusher, •

Corn Sheller and Grinder, . , 2 00
. DAIBY, HONEY AND FRUIT.

Ural A. N. Tate. for the best B Ibs. Butter,. $200
Mr». John Selden, for the 2d best do. 1 06
Mrs. M. Eichelberger, for the best 10 Ibs. Honey, 1 00
KniJ. F. Abell, for best variety of Apples, 1 00
MrsiF. G. Butler, for best variety of Peaches, 1 00-
Mrsi J. F. Abell, for best variety of Dried fruit, 1 00
Mrs: T. B. Washington, best Oranges, and Figs, 1 06
Mrs. J. L. Hoofi; for the best Malaga Grapes, 1 00

The Commitee on Butter found great difficulty in
deciding upon the quality of the specimens of Batter
befqre them—all being of the very best

YEGETABLES.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

• FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTH. 22,185*.

BEPO3.TED FOB THKSPrBtt OP JEmaSOM BY M. DASXEI,
COMMISSION ME3CHANT, HOWARD 3TBEET.

. FLOIW ASD MEAL.—The Flour market is depressed
and very much unsettled. We note sales of 450 bbla
Howara street brands for immediate delivery? at §8
25 per bbL, and 500 bbls do., for future delivery, at tho
same price. Holders generally were asking1 more —
A sals of t ,000 bbls City Mills at.$6 25,and MO bbl do.
on private terms. We quote Rye Flour at 4 ff7 a 85,
and Com Meal i 7S a S3. S7 per bbl.

GaAis AND SEED.—The receiptaofGram moderate
.and the market dull. There were 10,000 bushels of
Wheat oflered, and partly sold at 1 23 a gl 23 for
Red,to 1 33&;j^l ii perbmhcl fop good to prime white,
Na prime white for family* ft>UF, sold. Inferior lota
3 to 1ft cents per bushel t»lonr the above fiffures.—
Corn, quiet—about 3000 bushels offered, and partly
sold at 66a69 cents for white ; yellew , not _brime, 70>
cents per Ukiiiel. Maryland and VirsnaJa Rye 7&»77
cents; Pennsylvania Rye at 9Si93 eeats per b'ushel.̂
Data good to prime-Mary land uad Tinjinia, 42u44 eta.
ditto, prime, at 37 cent* per bushel. Seeds steady
—Clover, 6 25a$6 oft; Timothy 3a§32S; and Flax-
seed §1 20 per bosht.-!.

WOOL.—bales of unwashed at 24a27. cents, washed
36a40 cents per Ib.

WHISKEY.—We quote in hods, at 31 cents-.andbbb,
at 32a33;, cents per gallon.

WINCHESTER MARKET.

. FOR THE WEEK. ENDING OCTOBER 13, 1353.

C 0 H a BCTBD WHSKLY B V SA»I_ HARTLBV, AT TKE DBPOT.

A3TICI.ES.
BACON, new, per Ib..... .07 a OS
BEESWAX 25 a 00
CLQVERSEED 6 25. a 6 50
FEATHERS ~... .00
VLAXSEED, por bushel.. .95
FLOUR, per barrel 6 10
GRAIN—WHEAT...-....1 20

OATS .23
Coax : 55
RVE 60

LARD, per Ib 03

WAGON PRICE. STORE PBJCK

a 00
a 1 00.
a 6 -25
a >25
a
a
a
a

31
60
65
03k

PLAISTER, per ton 0 00 a 0 0->"

(B
25

6 75
45

1 00
6 50
0 Ott

37
00
65.
oa

6 00

81
a 00
a7 00
a 50
a 1 10
a7 00
a 0 00
a 42
a 00
a 70
a 10
a 0 00.

ALEXANDRIA MAKKET.

FOR THE WEEK'ENDING OCTOBER 14,1S53

$200
1 00
100
1 00
100
1 00
100
100
1 00
1 00

Too
I'OO

Mrs. T. B. "Washingtoni best lot Vegetable^ $3 00
Mrsi. George CockriU, best dozen Beets, 1 00
Mrsi M. Eichelberger, best Lima Beans, 1 00
Mrs. George Cockrell, best dozen Cabbage, 1 00
Mrs. George Cockrell, best dozen Radishes, 1 00-
MrsL John Moler, for the best Turnips, 1 00,
Sire. Thos. S. Johnson, best Pumpkins, 1 00
Mrs. M. Eichelberger, best Winter Cymblins, 1 00
Mrs. Daniel Moler, best Dozen Carrots, 1 00
MrsL Jas. W. Seller, best Summer Cymblins, 1 oo
Mrs. Daniel Moler, best Dozen Salsify, 100
MrsL John A. Thompson, best Dozen Parsnips, 1 00
Mr.!Jacob Reinhart, best lot of Citron, 1 00
Mrs. Geo. W. Close, best Peck of Onions. 1 00

.Mrsi. H. N. Gallaher, best Irish Potatoes, 1 00
Mr. [Jacob Reinhart. best Sweet Potatoes, 1 00
Mrs. A. N. Tate, best Peck Tomatoes, 1 00

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURE.
Mrs;' Charles Yates, best Tarn Counterpane,
MrsL Charles Tales, best Cotton . do.
Mrsi G. W. Eichelberger, best Table Cloth,
Mrsi G. W. Eichelberger, Homemade Silk,
Mrs; G. W. Sappington, best Tomato Catsup,.
Miss M. L. Humphreys, best lot ofPastry,
Mrsi Sheffield, best Quince Leather,
Mrs; Charles Yates, best Brandy Peaches,
Miss Mary Dnupherty, Specimen of Preserves,
Mrsi L. S. Eichelberger, for Paintings,
.Mrs. Jas. L. IToofF, best Quice Jelly,
Mrs, B. B. Welsh, best Apple Jelly,
Miss Agnes M. Kelly, best bottle Cnrrant Wine, 1 00
Mrsi.L. S. Eichelberger, best Apple Butter, 1 00
Mrsi T. B. Washington, for best samp. Vinegar, 1 00
Mrst T. B. Washington, best bottle Rose Water, 1 00
Miss Lucy Thompson, best Book Mark, 1 00
Kable & Johnson, best Fulled Linsey, 1 00
Kable & Johnson, best Plaid Linsey, 1 00
Mrsi John A. Thompson, best Shell Work, 1 00
Mrsi Mary Grove, best Home-Made Soap, 1 00
Mrsi B. B.. Welsh, best Home-Made Bread, 1 00
Mrs. John Mnler, best Pound Cake, 1 00
'Mr=l Charles; Yates, best Specimen of Pickles, 1 00
Mrs; Daniel Moler, best Sponge Cake, 1 00
Miss Anne Briscoe, forbest Kett Work, , 1 00
Mrs. Mary Grove, for best Infant's Cap, ' 1 00
.Mrs. Mary Grove, for best Infant's Dress, 1 00"
Mrs; Mary Grove, for best worked Veil, 1 00
Miss Anne Washington, best card Needle Work, 1 00

BACON HAMS.
Mrs. John A. Thomson, for best Bacon Hams, $3 00
Mrsi R. J. Washington, 2d=best Bacon Hams, 2 00

FLOWERS.
Mrs, John A, Thomson, a variety of Dahlias, $1 00
Mrs. AI N. Tate, for handsome Boquet, 100
Miss Jane Bragg, for Wax Flowers, 1 00

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISCRETIONARY
LIST,

The objects claiming the attention of this Commit-
tee, varying greatly in the essentials of product, tex-
ture, form, Ac., presents much to command our ad-
miration, for great taste and beauty hi design, eicel-
lehde in finish, and respective njility.

Mrs. J. L. Hooff, for best cottage Chicken Coop,
•vvh^re the larger chickens are Jcept in theattjc story
the Committee award the premium of $1 00

To Mrs. J. D, Gibson, for a specimen of Cherry
Bounce, of rare and rich flavor, the committee award
a premium of $1 00.

To'Mrg. Thomas Si Johnson, for a specimen of ex-
cellent Pumpkin Butter, a premium is awarded of $1,

T1,Mr',?' -Hal1,' for * Cront ̂ ^r, of new design,
capable of doing its work with great ease and rapid-
ity, ;the committee award a premium of$l.

To Miss Elizabeth Hidenour, for specimens of Pen-
cil Drawings, of beautiful design and fineness of «e*
cution, a premi^w il tirwdei ,

FAMILY FLOUR, r>»r!>bl $7 00
SUPERFINE F-LOl'R, per bbl 6 00
WHEAT, (red) per busuel 1 33

Do. (white) cio 143
RYE, per bushel 076
CORN, (white) 0 78

Do. (yellow) "...0 SO
OATSVper bushel .0 42
CORN MEAL .0 SO
BUTTER, (roll) .0 16

Do. (firkin) 0 20
BACON, (hog round) '.. .0 00
LARD 0 li;
CLOVERSEED -!...6 75"
TIMOTHY SEED ..." 4 -23
PLAISTER, (retail) 4 25

7 5O
6 12
1 36
1 46
0 SO
0 00-
0 -5
0 43
0 00
0 13
0 22
9 OO
0124
7 00
4 50
0 00

•GEORGETOWN MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 8,1833.

FLOUR, per barrel $6 621 a 6 87
CORN^per bushel ..»75~ a 0 76
WHEAT, white, per bushel 140 a 1 45

Do. red, do. 155 a 1 36

PICKLING AND PRESERVING
HOUSE.

to inform the public that
to fill orders for anything-
s, Preserves, Catsup, Sau-

ce*—Fruits and Vegetables preserved in tbeir natural
state. Brandy Fruits; Pic Fruits preserved; fresh
rooked, spiced and pfckelfd Oysters; fresh Meats,
Fish Soups, Sic., all of which are uf superior quality.

Particular attention- is given to supplying1 of raw
Oysters; having- arrangements with-the different Ex- .
press and Railroad lines, we are enabled to deliver
them fn good condition to any section of tbe country.
A portion of public patronage is solicited.

"MANN & DUKE,
NOB. 127 and 129, McEldrr's Wharf,

October 25,1353—tf Baltimore, Md.

THB EXHIBITION <fc CATTLE SHOW.
Baltimore and. Ohio Railroad.

IN response to the numerous inquiries upon the sub-
ject, it ia announced that the rate of -fare for tha

round trip to and from Baltimore upon the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad,, will be reduced for tbe last ten
days of this month, beginning with Saturday, 21st>
and ending- with Monday, 31st inst. Upon toe pay-
ment to the Agent of the company at any station of th»
regular fare to Baltvnort the passenger will be.allowed

: to return free at any time during- the ten days.
This period embraces the entire iveek of tbe Cattle

Show, as well as the last ten days of the Exhibition of
the Maryland Institute.

CAimow.
Excursionists will take notice that the Conductors

will not be provided with tickets, and that unless they*
are purchased from the Agt-.nts before entering1 tha
cars, the full fart each way will be demanded.

jvj-Stock and implements intended solely for the Cat-
tie Shoio, will be carried free.

JOHN H. DONE.
Oct. 25—Iw Master of Transportation.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
/COLLIER'S Shakespeare; Headley's History of the
\J 2d War; Boofc-of the World, illustrated; East-
map's Aboriginal Port Folio; Sloan's Carpenter's
Guide; Shaw's English* Literature; Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary; do Royal Octavo do; Prose Wri-
ters of America; "Female Poets of America; School-
craft's Thirty Years with the Indians; Hearts and;
Homes, by Mrs.' Ellis; Sparfa' Life of Washington;
Pope's Works, 2 vol., fine edition; Memoirs of 3Uon-
strelet, 2 vols.; Tytler's History,2 vob.; Pigeon'sTra-
ditions of De-coo-tSa; Steam's Notes on Cncle
Tom's Cabin; California illustrated; Waverly in 12.
vols.—a fine, edition bound in calf; British Poets, il-
lustrated, 3 vols.; Sponsor's Works. Also, a lar»e lot
of Juvenile Works, Miscellaneous Books, &c., for sale
low by L. M. SMITH.

October 25,1853

POTASH, PURLASH, SODA, &c.—A quantity of
JL Crude Potash for sale toto to close the lot; also, Pur-
laah, Saleratus, Bread Soda and Sal Sxla, for sale by

. quantity or retail by • L- M. SMITH
October 25, 1S53

T INSEED OIL, WHITING, HIBERNIAN GBEEX,
JLJ &c—In store, Linaeed Oil, Turpentine, Chrome,
green and yellow; White Lead, "round and dry; Te-
nitian Red, Whiting; Copal and Japan Varnish; al-
so, Hibernian Green, a new article of Green Paint, su-
perior to Ground Verdigris, and much cheaper. Call
and examine. . L. M. SMITH

October 25,1553

rpO SPORTSMEN!—A superior lot of Powder
JL Flasks, Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Drinfein? Flasks,

for sale low by L. M. SMITH
October 25, 1553

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a lar.ge number of-

Applc, Pear, Peach, Appricot} Plum^and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the; very choicest kind j from the best nurseries in the
Unitedj5tate_3, and I have been allowed th« privilego
to bud'and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
arc accommodating, JAMES STROMCK.

October 2.5., 1353. '

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
A MEETING of the Overseers of the Poor of Jeffcr-.

J\. son county will be held at the Court-house in
Charlestowu on Friday, the lath ef November next.

A Superintendent of the Poor will be appointed at
that time, who will be required to furnish, suitable
houses for the Poor, "with gardens, fire-wood—stoves
if cequircd-^servants to COOK, wash and nurse; pastu-
rage and rough food for a cow, &o,

A Contractor will also be appointed to furnish, Pork,
Corn, Flour, Salt, &c.

A punctual attendance of therocmbersof the Board
is i«queated. By order of the President,

Oct. 25,1853—tm SAM'L STONE, Clerk.

- FIX1UR!
A LWATSonh»nd,a,goodsnpplyoftnebe«tFtOTO»,
A. for sale by R, H. BROWN.

Oct, 18j 1353. '
WHISKEY BARRELS for nle"



PAPER OF CONGRESS,
SEWSPAPBB FOB THE PEOPLE.

TT will be seen* by tlie annexed extract from a letter
A "of Gen. Washington to David Stewart, dated New
Yorki March 17th, 1730, that the idea of such a paper
as 1 propose to make the Globe, originated ia the mind
of the Father of hisjCpuntry, He said :

"It is to Be lamented that the editors of the different
jfeaiet tea ia the Union dp not more generally and more

, ^prr&tly (instead of stuffing their papers with scur-
rility^ and nonsensical declamation, which few would
read if they Were apprised of the contents) publish the
debates in Goturrcss on all great national questions. —
The principles~upon which the difference of opinion
arises, as well as the decisions, would then come_fally
before the public, aad afford the bestdata for its judg-

' ' - ; - - ' T a s h i K t o n , t o l . lU,y.84.
THE DAILY GLOBE

THE CoXGBEssioxAL GLOBE.
Iii .surrendering- niy interest ia the organ of a great

"political party, I cherished the purpose of continuing
the Congressional Globe, and, if possible, in time, to
perfect u into 'a lull liistory of the action of Congress,
giving' the debates accurately and lully with thcpro-

• tccdiugB — all stamped with the verity of an official
record. • From the passage in the letter of General
Washington, which i have quoted, it will be perceived
that lie thought this office, might ;be combmed with
tout of a regular newspaper ; and it is certain that the
avidity of Vuc public for. news of the less important
kind greatly contributes to give wings to the weight-
ier matter which may be called Congressional news.

Having' succeeded in my purpose of perfecting the
reports 01 -uie'debates in Congress, and- giving them

"UK official stamp, 1 now propose to send tuein abroad,
in connection wjih the news of toe day, ia such haste
iu> shall outstrip full and accurate intelligence sent
1'rolu tuc «eat ol government in any other lorm what-
ever. It will even anticipate the scraps of news for/-
warded tu cities within two hundred and fifty miles of
Washington 'by telegraph. Before the events thus.
trammui^d are pubusued in the morning papers, (for
instance, oftue city of New York) the GioDceontajn-
iog tocia will have reached the post office jol' that city

. fry the Express Mail of the previous night. The pro-
cess by wuich this will becUected 1 now lay before the
public.

1 -wilt have & corps of 1 6 Reporters in Congress ; each
in succession will take notes uuring-fivemuiutes, then
retire, prepare them for thfe press, put them slip by
•lip iu tin; uanda of compositors, ana thus, while ade-
baw ia going on: in Congress, it. will be put in type,
«uid in a. lew minutes auer it is ended, it will- be in
print, I shall by this, means be enabled to send it by
the Express Mali of live o'clock, p. in., foe the Bast,
West aiid Nortn, and by that ol y o'clock, p. in., I'or
the South* all the proceedings of Congress up U) the
vrdiuary hour of adjournment. Thus the deuates of
Congress will reach the cities two hundred aud tii'ty
uiilci from the Capitol before tlicir morning papers
we ia circulation.

The miscellaneous news I shall be careful to gather
from remote sections of the country by telegraph. I
vitt obuuii -from the Executive Departments, through
olSci u SJUTC&S, the" lualiurs of moment transacted in
them, aud, UirougU a^uits employed lor the purpose,
ail ttic city news ut" cuiisequeiice m sufficient time to
be put into the Globe and mailed iu the Express Mail
-trains. In this way 1 hope to create a new era iu the
^dissemination of uews trom \Vasiiingtou. Hitherto

newspaper has attempted to give authentic ac-
tniugs done in Washington before the pub-

JV mi'nn at a distaucu hod receiveu its first impressions
£rom irnisponsible telegraphic dispatches, or by iet-

oiased by pecuiiar views.
gtou has now become so great a centre of

£>eliticul.iiUerest during all the year — the proceedings
«ul ihe JKi-i?:iit:ve Departments and- the information
.collected J>/ iu£Ui e'vcu during the recess of Congress
is of so much importance to i lie interests of every sec-
lion of iae country — that I shall continue the publica-
tion of the daily paper permanently, with a view to
ifcecame the vehicle IA the earliest and most correct in-

It .is .a part of my plan to reduce the price of the dai-
• ly jiaper 10 liair lii-it of similar daily papers; and
cuUij bope^a extend ife circulation. BO as to iuvitead-
irertistuaLuts. J will pjblish advcrtiseiusuU ul the
<Gavixuiiient. To jaiiucrjb^rs in the cities 1 hope to
jruuiuit fuch.terms us will induce them to advertise
.their busiui^s in every rillag-t: throughout the Cnion,
where the Giubeii sum daily uno.cr_thoirankB ol mem-
J»er>:t>f Congress, ail of u'iioiu take it, and Bome-ol
jUicuii a large number ol"copies.

Tiae jiLjCallalion-ol'a new jiduiinistratian and a new
^MSgcessjoruadsjuucJicJiauge iu the; covrs j of pub-
jGc auaicsasiheretuitoi'ihejiuilscssiou. i»'auy vast
Interests a-Jiich were brought lip in ih^ last JJomjress
were laid urex by the DtouucratJc majority to avail
ifau action ul" a DtaiiocraiicJBaailitiv.e. Thea'ewtnod-
«eiiug oi'ibe lorili; the ji^»'!iaiid system; the questi.ui
*if giving homestcauie, aud .making every man a free'
iioider uiio .maychouse u>.become one; ihe approxi-
mation o/iiicAdautic and .Pax: Ltiuoceaiii by a uulioii-
;al cailruaa across tie territory-of ibe Uiii-jn:. reform
an the- .irniy, JSary, and civil office—all those great

wirha LnoiiaXud .minor olios, deeply ailoit-
ludos of iu uu and ever v Siaie iu tne U uion,

, u jw t>-.-ii!£ Jiiu.iurei.1 i>y public opuuoii, coine up
ue Goverimiijut's ciix-iiiuii. Xh'jse new liiucs, co-

^- K-JXU olu ojjca, fuiuiug up to in; disposed of
cy ue»- aulori on ihe scen-j* at vVashJifgtoii; will be
apt lo Biudiiy gr&tly, il'uot aiier uisduiuoiy/t he par-
ty organiaattoiia ol the-coaiiiry.

To i:io»e eieiusnis DI iuiereotajspiher is lieeiy to be
introciai:«d by liie uil-.-rpufitiou of tbe.agitadwns ol

. Jiiirop^. Alior-iieady iorty ycais ul" peace iu Europe
ihere wan eraicniroiyesaiiosslaatiiuw's-cjijbli-auglit
wiih tciidencii^ ilii-eaiciiiiig Yvjtr ; and ii war cumi^,
iaaii Jiieiiii-jod iiici-e si'iu iouowcuch uiiircxoaJ choug-c
iuai tiie i. uije j JStatia caji soarcij v liopi to cicape ih=
vortex. Jjtjuetrti, Lrojii late t.Teul.-7it isapparcui lliat
our Guvcr&ji^ciii is already drawn kilo.iuii-upeau-dii-
iir-ulues. i';i-_s>.- circumstances arccaiculaiL-u to draw
th- puvii«; mind towards tin; nexi Congivss with Jiiuch
expectation, i .

THK IXuir GLOBE will-be printed on fine paper,
double royal size, with kiuaii type, (brevier aad non-
gareilj at five dollars a y^ar.

" The COSGBESSIOXAL Oi.oaE will also be printed on
~a double r\»yaj .sheet, its book form, royal quarto size,
•«u'i:h number containing1 sixteen pa:̂ -s- 'Jhu.Con-

al Globe proper" will be mane up oi the" pro-"
* of Congress and the" running detsiuas as giv-

«n by ihe Jieporte/x. The speeches which mciubers
may choose io wriie out theiasel vx will, together wuu
the liiejuKgo.- of the President of the United States, the
report* ai ihe Eacecuiii-e Departments, and the laws
pue^d by Congress,- be added in an Appendix- ^or-
zncrjy 1 received subscriptions for the CongressliM1J"
Globe and Appendix separately. But tliia h*8 nut

iwcn found satisfactory, inasmuch as it gave •iu

complete riew «/ liie traasactious ia Cougres8 >
thcreforcl bare concluded not tosellthcmapart.con-
tsideriug that neighbors can have ifae advantage of
both by clubbing iu case individuals fifcall find it too
onerous to be at the charge of both.

To facilitate the circulation of the Congressional
Globe and cheapen it to subscribers, Congress passed
last year a joint resolution laakicg it tree of postage.
I annex it, as the law uiay nut be accessible to post-
masters generally :
Joint resolution providing for the <3istriHution of the

La-rs of Congress and the Debates thereon.
With, a view to tfce cheap circulation of tie laws of

Congress and the .debates contributing to the true in-
terpretation thereof, and to ma£e free the cpinmuni •
cation between the representative and constituent bo-
dies:

He U rcio'xtd by the Senate and House of Representa-
tive* of the UniteaStatet oj America in Congress a*san-
Ked, That from and after the present session of Con-
gress, the. Congressional Globe and Appendix, which
contain the laws aud the debates thereon, shall pass

-free through the Biails so long as the same ehail be
published by order ol Congress : . Procidtd, That no-
thing herein shall be construed -to authorize the circu-
lation of the Daily Globe free of postage.

Approved August 6, 163-2.
Aal sell the DAILY GLOBE at half the price of simi-

lar publications, so the CONGBE.SSIONAL GLOBE and
APPENDIX is sold for half the cost of so much compo-
sition, press- work, and paper. This I can afford to
do, inasmuch as the subscription of Congress almost
covers the cost of composition, aud this enables me to
eell fur little more than the cost of press- work and pa-
per. It requires the sale of about 9,000 copies to reim-
burse expenses. If SOOonly were sold, thecoetof each
copy would b-: about $101! The debates in the En-
glish Parliament cost about dtren times as much as I
charge subscribers for the debates in Congress, equal
in Quantity, auJ as wull reported and printed.

The ucx't session of Congress wjil be a long one; and
it is believed the" Congressional Globe for it will reach
4,000 royal quarto pageri, as the last Ir.ng session made
3,842; and the long one before that made 3,901 royal
quarto pages — four large volumes each session. If
subscribers will be caraful to file all die numbers re-
ceived by them, I will supply any that may miscarry
in the mails. This work increases in value as it grows
old. The first seventeen volumes will .now command
three timee, and some of the subsequent ones twice,
their original subscription price.

Ti»2 subscription price for the Congressional Globe
(inclnning the Appendix and the laws). is six dollars.

Complete indexes will be made out and forwarded
- to subscribers soon after. the session is ended.

Snkccribcrs for the Daily should have their. money
liere by the 5th, and for the Congressional Globe by
the 15th of December. The money must accompany
an order for cither the Daily or the Congressional
Globe. Bank notes current where ia subscriber rc-
eides will be received at par. J O1IN ~C. IU VES.

Washington, October 12, 1853.

FOR NEGROES.

WANTED for the New Orleans inarkct.mcn, wo-
men, boys, girls and families, for which I will

pav the highest ca-sli prices. Persons • having Slaves
for'sale, wiTCfindit totocir iatereat-to.call on me before
dealing, as I will pay the highest cash prices. Ad-
dress letters to me at Martinsburg, Bc:rkeif--y co., Ta.,
and they will meet with prompt attention.

A.P.STRATER
October 25, 1 553— 3m [Martinsburg Gazette copy.

MILLINERY.
"\TRS. MAEY E. DAVIS tenders her thanks to the
iTJ. ladies of Charlestown and vicinity for flic .very
liberal patronage heretofore extended towards her,
and respectfully 2Tves notic<- that she bas just returned
f r o m B a - 7 ' ' -, J
7OJVS for all descriptions of -Millinery Work.. Sbc
has also several beautiful PATTEKN "BONNETS of
the latest^tyle and fashion, to which "she invites the
attention of her old friends and the public generally,
as she will endeavor, by renewed cfiorts to please, to
render satisfaction to oil who may favor h=r with their
custom.' 'She can ba found at h'er residence, 3 doors
east of Darid Howell's, on Water street.

October;2o,

NOTICE

IS hereby given, tiiat the Notes given at the sale of
George Roberts, will be due oa ihc- 1st day of Jan-

uary next. They arc in the hands of tan uudcrsi-nicd
and the money will b2 expected v.-hcn due.

JOHN MARSHALL, Agent
October 25,1853—3

LOST
"»r|ET WEEN Carter's Hotel and Hiram O'Bannbn's
j J diop, pn Monday morning, October 24th, a RED
P.t>l(TE-?rK)NlE, contajninsr «ome where aboutoxE
ut >-D»ED DOLI.ABS. The finder will receive a liberal
TO vard by leaving it at thia office, or delivering'it tcr
ihe -owfter". . SAM'L C. YQBNG.

0 ctober 25,- 1S53—tf

ESTRATED
TTtr OM a lot of Cattle at Josoph Strider's, near Har-
_C j ers-Ferry, one fat COW, red and white; rather
more.vvhite than red. Any information that will lead
to the recovery of said Cow will be thankfully receiv-
ed, also- a liberal reward will be paid.

Oct. 2fi, 1853-Sw ,• DAVID FRY.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

THE rnited States havingcontracled to indemnify
thet itateof R. D. Doran for the removal of the

large two. story brick house belonging to said estate,
at the Arc ory gate, and for many years occupied by
Messrs. R, 0. & Michael Doran as dwelling and store
rooms, the .lubacriber will offer at public auction on
SATURDAY, 22d instant, at 5 o'clock,P. M.-, eii the
premises, all Uie:materials of said bouse, consisting of
about 70 or b 9,000 Brick, witlj the usual ainount of
Lumber. &c.. to be expected in a very strong, and sub^
stantial buildi T; g.

The buildint' V^ill be sold tpffcther or ih parts, as
may seem most ; Accordant with the wjshes of those at-
tending the sale. A credit of •ij-ij&n'tnB will be giv-
en on all sums of and above five dollars; for smaller
sums the cash wii' be required. Other particulars, as
to time of remova!, &c., made known- i)n the day of
sale. N.- MA RMION, Ex'r. of R. D. Doran.TS

Oct 13,1853—ts F. P.

A CARD.

THOUGH averse tc a- Newspaper controversy, yet
the advertisement io-.'cr the signature of Ti F. Nel-

son, Esq., requires a pt F»ing- notice. The pdculiari
ties of the communication alluded to, seem rather to
have been prompted by VIT arrogant disposition of de°-
fiance, or a desire to coepee measures, than from any
principles of fairness.
. As Mr. NeUbn appears ia .'feel himself peculiarly

situated under existing circumstances, we doubt not,
if he does not imagine himt -If properly included in
that category of individuals' to whom is applicable a
good old common-place, and,'\veil known proverb.—
And, as the Caps probably bet1."6 heavily upon him,
we think it may, with proprietor, be inferred that this
accounts for Mr. Nelson's way" of understanding the
merits of his cause,—-else why should heeolun&er to be
a witness against Umtelf ana so t: \oug-htlessly admit
to the public at large, what we could have so much
desired r

We believe our Caution to the Pu.'..'ie implicated no
one specifically,—and now that Mr. .N. fuels so ill at

*IL?. 1 ;. It !__•;_ ».___-! *• •' I jl .

'Ugh thl

recticay," if not 'arailmff. ourselves of an "immediate
opportunity" further informing Mr. N. tliat wepre-

' sume the privilege as much ours to Cou ft" en the Pub-
lic against infringing on what actually s nd virtually
belongs to us,- as that of Mr. N. or any otbl-r individual

• is entitled to put forth cautionary 'notices or forewarn-
ing against violating rights to individual,1 property,
chattels', etc., etc., is at least sanctioned by common
sense equity.

Probably Mr. Nelson may gather some useful hints
from a careful perusal of the 1th Section, lir.cs Hit,
8th and Ulk of the Patent Lawa of 4th July, 1836,
relating to priority, use, &c., S/-e. This reference, if
not a direct reply, to the question, if 'f a pending
Patent bars use," must at least develop one ttah'ing
fact that a Pending application of a known and prn c -
tically -tested Invention, having priority of txisitn-.e,
will necessarily vitiate (any) title and claim advanc-
ed for a Patent, for any imitation or tvbsequeut simi-
lar Invention.

Baforc closing, we ask that the readers attention
be directed to the fact, that notwithstanding ,Mr.
Nelson asserts a claim, he fails entirely to show fair-
ly, publicly, and descriptively the principles and con-,
struct ion of his a'Ugtd Guano Attachment. Nor
does he date the origin of his Invention ; whilst we
have fully describedour apparatus, and again refer
to the advertisement of Messrs. O'BANNOjf, HENSON
& HUNT, in the year 1852 to which is appended a
certificate of a highly creditable and well known
gentleman, and a practical farmer.

In conclusion, we -must say, that we have no de-
sire for, nor do we purpose any further controversy
upon the subject in question, feeling satisfied that
whatever our respondent may choose. to put forth
hereafter, will be more for the benefit'. of -the queru-
lous in feeling than edifying to the . intelligent and
discriminating1 n-am-r ; and whilst we respectfully
decline any further clmllenge to ongage in News-
paper Warfare, we .will nevertheless quietly listen
to any thing in any form or manner of speech that
it may please our formidable and arrogant, adversary
to present tp the Public; — fearing nothing, believ
int-c'ir cause a just one, and that it will stand upon
its Towu merits.' HENSON & ROHH.

OctoL'-r lo, 1953 — St.

i>RUGS, PAIMTSj «fec.
A LAITGE n,'i(-l general assortinentof Drugs, Paints,

A- Oils, Perfu^T.sry, &c., is now boing recpivod. —
The public may bv assured, that n finer assortment of
the-se articles has n-V"-rbeeii openeti in tliis 'Kmrkct.
Call and see them. ". L M SMITH.

u, O<-i 18, 1G53

KEW &OOBS.
TOHN L- nOOFF is now rec.-iviujr n large and v.'cll
fj selected stock of Fall anil W»..'«r Goods, to which
lie invites the altiOiJiou of the Ln<i;v? and Gentlemen
to examine bjiure purcliasiiiar eL5ew]»jri;.

THE PEOPLE'S FAIR!
fT*HE great i-xliibition of Cheap Dry Goods and Clo-
A ihiag will cojmii-Jiice a.t 3 o'clock this morning1.

Tho highest Pr.uuiums will beawarded to those buj--
iufT'the lar'srest nniouut of Goods. Admission free.—
Children half price. ISAAC ROSE'S

Oct 18 - Cheap Store on Main Street.

GUN!—A
ranted)

Oct IB, 16*8

very superior Double-barrel GUN (war-
for sale by J L HOOFF

erf)

FALL AND WESTER GOODS.
"ITTE have now in etore a full and complete stock of

1 V Fall and Winter Goods. We ask a e&ll from
customers and the public generally. • -

Oct 25 SIGAFOOSE &:HARLEY.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.

WE would ask a calljrom the gentlemen to look
through our stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-

ings. Stocks, Shirt Collar*, Gloves, &e.
Oct. as SIGAFOOSE & BARLEY.

ESTRAT HOG.

TAKEN up on the land of the subscriber, in Feb-
ruarj last, an estray Hog, a stag.-.recently alter-

ed, lude in the right ear sind°croppcd. Color, black,
with three white feet; appraised it «8 00.

octss.i863-3w ,. VJEPH£JJJM. WATSON.
nctind by'
t.; B8Y fc BON

THE SYNOD OP TiRGr?HA
^STILL hold Its anmial meetiiiir, Provulence pe'r1-
•VV rnittin?, in Harrisotiburg-, Rockinirh.iin co., oh

Thursday the 29th:inst., at 7'p'clock, P". M. To bj
opened by a sermoii by the: last Moderator.- •

The Presbytery of IVincTictter-piavr School) *ill hold
an adjourned moetiiig at the. sarue place, at 0 o'clock
in the morning of the same day; (20th init.)

Woodstock, Oct. 18, 1353.
{jg-. .The Pew: Rents of the Episcopal

Church, Charlestown, are now due.
Oct. 11, 1853. L. IJOTTS Collector.,
8O-Tiie Pe»v Uerits of the Presbyterian

Church arc now due. -Payment can bf made to
Oct. 4. S. H. STEWART, Collector.
{jCj-Stabler's "Good Medicines"are pop-

ular with all who know of them. See their advertise-
ment in another column. Their "CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT" is admirable for Couglis, &c., and tlieir
DIARUnCEA CORDIAL 'is the:beat- remedy for dis-
eases of tlie Bowels now extant. [Sept* fr—1m
. ScrStrange.—A gentleman was seen yes-
terday looking for a good and cheap Clothing Store.
Being a stranger, he had never beard of ROCKHILL &
WILSON'S at which all tlie spectators wereamazedi • He
•was soon shown tlie way to it, and was so satisfactorily
supplied, that he is going" to buy all his clothes there,
.ana send all his friends to the cheap store, No HI Ches-
nut street, corner of Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

November 16, 1652.
" V* 3. .PALMER, the American News-

paper Agent, is the authorized Agent for this paper in
the cities of. Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and
is duly empowered to take advertisements and sub-
scriptions at the rates as required by us. His receipts
will be regarded as jpayment*). His Offices are: Uos-
TOS, Scollay's Building; NEW YOBK, Tribune Build-
mgs; PHILADELPHIA, N. W. corner Third and Chest-
nut streets."

cx-
or

KrObituary notices, exceeding six lines
ill length, are only inserted as Advertisements.

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
' {jEJ-The Ladiesjwill always rejoice at the happy c:
perience of curing- eruptions, sore nipples, broken i
caked breasts, piles and corns, after a thorough trial
of the Mexican Mustang- Liniment.

The Mexican Mustang1-Liniment will give'the most
.undoubted satisfaction to every one giving, it.a. trial
for stiff joints, stiff neck or sore throat; it/nas proved
itself efficacious in tho.se complaints in many very
stubborn cases.

MEXICAN MCST^NO LIXIMENT.—The five Express
Companies of New York .city, certify that they liave
entirely abandoned the use ot any otner Liniment for
the cure of sores,' gulls, sprains and rheumatic pains
among1 their horses or men.

If you have any Ugly, painful Corns upon your feet,
get a bottle of Mustang- Liniment aud apply it twice
a day far eleven days and the trouble win be gone po-
sitively.

Extract from a letter dated Pittsburg, Pennsylva-
nia, October 5th, 1S52 :

Another circumstance which I noticed in Ohio a few
days ago, I thought spoke highly of the virtues of the
Mustang. Being in the office of a Physician of- high
standing, I noticed as bn opened a door of bia book-
case, several bottles of Mustang, along side of which
was ah EMPTY Mustang1 bottle, and a two-ounce vinl
FILLED WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
was the followinstfjlirei-.tions: " RH!> the throat well
night and morhin* with the Liniment, and wrap- a
woolen cloth arbuncfit." J. P. FLEMING.

The Liniment is put up in three sizes and retails for
25 cts., 60 cti. and jj 1—this. 50 cts. and $ 1 sizes con-
tains three and six times as much aa the '25 cts. size,
and is mnrh cheaper.

A. G. BRAGG & CO., sols proprietors, SM Broad-
way, New York;.and corner of 3d and Market streets,
St. Louis, Missouri. For sale by all Drus-aists.
. $j-L,'M: SSIITH, Chnrlestown, T. D.jHAMMOND

i»jid A. M.CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry, Ag-euJs.
ft P^^i^^^f!a*»****c^™ii^*^^**f^—^**x*^*ii^r*r***r^'^^m"**xti&»±ma

-WESTERN VIRGINIA LAND AGENCY.
fFlHE Subscribers arc Apcnts- for .the sale of lara-e
JV 'quantities of land in that part of Western Vinrin-
ia; through which the Contra! Railroad is in process of
coi-structum. .Tliis land,, considered iu referenpc to
soil . climate, miiujral resources, ncressibility', and the
cliai-acts-r of the ponuJation now " se t t l in" in that
part of the State, w.11 g-encnilly common
exarcination, as very desirable fi>r invest

nd itself on
estment ;uici

rcsidtnc!-, at the low j>Hc?s and easy t'.-riBsat whif.li it
13 offe.'id for rale. Full naci particular information
will bt furnis!ied to persons desiring1 to piircuase, by
eitlirr
IIEXliy L. BUOOIZE, Rjchmind city, ^
S. S. TJIOMPSON, Lcwisburg,.GrBenbricr ro., V Va
P. P. JUAN DRIDG-E, Li:c-To-.vn, Jofforj ju c:)., )

CLOTHS, CASSIBIS3RES &' TESTINGS,
, FOR-UIEW AND BOYS.

WE liavo tlis larir^t ns-nrtnirut of Clr/tli?, C;is.si-
morcs and.Viit!!)^ brouarht to this market, at

prices as low as ever lu'ive bnon sold Ijcfon; t!i5 grciit
i-vdvancc in n-oolcii jrooiis. Our stock is entirely ii«-v-,
f alerted with cr.-.-it can bv one whosi; tittvntion 1ms
b> en directed to this particular part of the tnifie. jriviw
tin; purchaser full couSdi.'iicc in getting. the best and
most flesimbl:? goods. Wo tlo not \v:.-:fi the public to
belike v.-hnt haw. boon said nb<,ve, but cull and sec the
evidiTce, nt the Cloth House of

Cha Wvown, Oct 1J HARRIS &. P.IDF^7OUR.

SI3 »iL\ VrLS. — Some very -hnnrisunn, Hoy.' prices.)
Qct .9 . HARRIS fc RIDENOUR.-,

HOSI^.^Y A>"i> GiiOySs^-ATfulf assort-
lii'-nt, at old prices.

Ocl.Jb. IIARRIR& R1DEXCUP..

"[VTAILS — ̂  kegs, Avliicli we \vill sell much under
INI the market "jrice. :

Oct. 13. »" HARRIS vpc RIPENOUR.

BLANKETS.- >'H' pair la.-:t season, -pui-chiisod
iil?5.per cehi."-less v.-'U the present prices. Far-
mers V'll do Veil to-cai. 'J"11-

Oct, 13. 4 WIPJS &

A3VD MANTUAMAKING!
"ISS A. R. GARDNER would respectfully in-

form the Ladies of Charlestown and vicinity that
she has just received frcau Baltimore, the late Fall aud
Winter Fashions. She returns thanks for the liberal
share of patronage she has received, and hopes by strict
attention to business still to merit a continuance of
the same. [October 13,1853.

TEACHER WANTED

IN District No. 7. THOMAS KITE,
Oct 18 Commissioner.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having Claims against Solomon

J\. Heflebowcr, as Agent for , Jacob Heflebowcr,
are requested to present them to the undersigned for
settlement, properly authenticated.

Oct. 11, 1H53. JACOB HEFLEBOWER.

GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington, D. C.

fjpHE subscriber offers his services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, witha general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting- business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special • attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land
Warrants, &r.., &<-., or furnish information to corres-
pondents residing- at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment.

His Office is over the Banking'. House of S eld en,
Withers & Co.

July 26,1353. JAMES J. MILLER,
TO TRAVELLERS.

Superior and Economical J
New Line between Harpers-

Ferry and Washington.
IHE well-known, safe and comfortable Steam-Pac-

JL ket, Capt. VOLNE V P0RGELL, running in con-
nection with the Cars at Harpers-Ferry, JeavingHar-
pers-Ferry at 6 o'clock, A. M., and arrive at Wash-
ington city at 6 o'clock, P. M. The same Packet will
leave Washington city, for the First Trip, on the Ilth
of Jnly, running up one day and down the next regu-
larly, (except Sunday,) making1 three trips a week.
Passengers by this favorable and economical route are
offered an opportunity of enjoying the beautiful scene-
ry of the Potoinac by daylight. Tare from Harpers-
Ferry to Washington, S2.

May 24,1853.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere
thanks for ithe very liberal patronage he has re-

ceived during tbe lart two years be has been engaged
in repairing W ATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., in
Charlcstown. From the many solicitations of his
friends and customers he has at last met their wishes
by offering them a good assortment of Gold and Silver

• WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue to keep on hand
every thing pertaining1 to the Jewelry'line. He has
arrangements made in such 3 way that he will be able
to fill auy onicr.iu a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the limes.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
carefully repaired as usual.

w. T. MCDONALD,
Agent for P. Cory.

Charlestown, May 24,1853.

J. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d ancl,4i sts.,
JL two doors cast of the United States Hotel, desires
to call the attention of their old customers, members
of Congress, strangers, and the public generally, to
their importation of French, English and American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,

wliich they will make up in their usual style of ele-
gance, nnd at princs as reasonable ns any other esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia,

February 22,1853—tf .

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Slicp-
herdstown, and made arrangements I nm prer

pared topay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,,
CORN, &c., upon delivery. .

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell allow cash prices, and~I will forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandriaat the usual prices.

August 23,1353—tf C. W. LUCAS.

CHARLES, B. HARDING, ~
Attorney at Lair,

jL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun,. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 23,1852.

OKAAliES AND LEMONS, just received by
Au£-2- H. L. EBY & SON.

SPORTSMEN will Hurt 'ic bist Powder, Shot,
. (all sizes,) Caps, Gun Wac , PowderFhisfcs,Shot

Pouclies.aud Bird Bags. Also,, < i:e extra double bar-
rel Gun. [Oct. I&] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

H~ ATS AND CAPS.—2 "coses. 7-, uiouable Hate,
10 dozen fane j. do., 10 dozcnmcn a^dboys' cloth

Caps, which -we will sell very cheap.
October 18. HARRIS &

TV)MESTICS.— New York Mill Shirtmc.
JL/ dale do. <lo., J and | rip. do., onebalchcavy .'i.'own,
twill and plain Cotton Flannels, at as low prices as
have been sold in the last 12 months.

Oct 18 HARRIS & RIDENOCR.

T I^UORS, LIQUORS.— We liave some splcn-
JiLJ'did old Bourbon Whiskey, Brandy, Wines, &c.,
wliich we will sell very inucli low'ertlmn the usual
price, as we wish to close out our stock of liquors,

Oct 18 . HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

TTIREA CH WORK.— Swiss and cambric Collars,
JC: 50 cents to $3 50; Swiss and cambric -Undcr-
sleeves, do do Spencers, do do Edgings, do do Insert-
ings. The ladies will find the most select stock of the
above goods, ever offered in this town, prices very low.

Oct 13 HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

NOTICE.

THE First Annual Meeting of the Alexandria, Lou--
doun and Hampshire Railroad Company, will be

held at the Coiupauy's Office, en St. Asaph Street,
Alexandria, on Thursday, 20/A October ;t\i II o'clock,
A.M. R. JOHNSTON,

Oct. Ill 1853— 3t. _ _ Clerk.

NOTICE.
A LL persons having Claims against the estate of

.J:\SAMUEI. CAMERON, dec'd, are; requested to pre-
sent tliein to' the undersigned properly authenticated
for scttlemci t and all persons indebted to said estate

Oct. 11,1S53. of Saml. Cameron, dec'd.

StTGAR.--Frr.sh supply of good fip Sugar, just
received and for sale fay

August 2,1SB3. R. H. BROWN.

HERRING AND MACKEREL—A fresh supply
of Herring and Mackerel just rcccived'nnd for

sale by (Oct. 18.) R. H. BROWN.

THRESH GROCERIES.—The undersigned respcct-
JL fully announces to his friends and the public gen-
erally, that he is now receiving and opening a gene-
ral assortJnent of Groceries,- Quccbswarc, &c.-,- to
which he invites ihe attention of tlie public.

Oct. 13 R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH supply of Soda, Water, Butter nnd Su-
gar Crackers just received, and for" sale by

Oct. IS R. I*. BROWN,

FRENCH GLASS 8 by_10
: ceivcd and for sale "by"''.-

Oct 13 . . - - . • • ;

10 by 13— just re-

R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH supply of prSiu'c New Orleans and New
York Syrup Molasses just received and for sale

byj^ _ (OcU3) R. H. BROWN.
THRESH PORTfiB just received und for sale by
' (Oct IS) R. H. BROWN.

T ADIES'DRESS GOODS.—French Mcrinocs,
JL( all colors; English do., nil prices; Persian Cloths,
Plaicis from 50 cents to^lffi) per yard, plain and fig-
ured Mous-laines, Silks, (very liandsome,) with many
othervcry fine dress gooda^ selected' with great cure
and of the latest and best styles: to suit the tasteof our
Jefferson ladies. Will they fiver vis with their pres-
ence? (Oct 13] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

ANTHRACITE COAL.

WE will fill all orders for Anthracite Coal from
tlie District market at the lowest cash prices,

with the transportation added.
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

Oct. 18,1353—3t. ' [P.P.]

HBBRINGl^ND MACKEREL. P"
ie^^Btes A f.RESH supply of Herring1 and
^f=f^^ JV Mackerel just received and for sale

%rt*6r>4." . *' H BBOWN'

npOBACCCKANl* C1GAKS..-A pHme lot of
t °̂̂ x>-*11^ Cigars, just received ana foraaleby
.Ttir.»9«" • U H DB/vnrv *H. BROWJiJ.

KJBGS WAILS

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
E are rcccivduag our supplies of GOODS fur the
season. . . HARRIS- & RIDENOUR.

Oct 18, 1S53.

T ADIES DRESS GOODS.—All Wool de Laineff,
JU Printed Parish dc Lainess, Merinos, Alpncas,
Sack Flannel of all colors. J i, UOOFF.

DRESS TRIMINGS.—Fancy Silk Triming*, Silk
Fringe, Silk Lace, Velvet and Ribbons,-for sale

by J L HOOFF

LIST &F LETTERS, *"
flimaininy in ilia J^ost ujyice at Gharlsstown,
Jefferson'Couuty, on the BQth September 1853.

A—Harrison Anderson. JB,—William Bell,Benja-
mihBiram. (D.—L.S.Campbell,Lewis Carter. D-—
-Georgo A Davis. F-—H. Fercy, J. Fergnson. J.—
Jolm W.Joues. L.—John Lannori, M.-rF. Merri-
RIU. James McCawlcy,2, John Maloy. P.—Joseph
.T. Packctt. K.rWilliamRyffB.S. S.—EUshaS.Sny-
fier, vl'hilip Sv.-ann. T.—Josoph AH Turner, John
W'. Ttibb, Henry Tabb, Jacob Taylor, James Trail.—
W.—Jo!m Wectdle, H. Wiseman, Georg-e G. Wood-
wai-d.Miss Hannah Wilson, Thomas H. Wyth.

Oct. 4. J. P, BftOWN, P. M.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

The Best Invention of the Day.

THE unrlcrsigjicd has purchas-jU • ths right for Jcf-
fcrson County, nnd'is now having1 iiKmxUitc.tureci

at his establishment in Charlestorwn, the great labor
and grain-saving1 Invention, known as the TIMO-
THTand CLOVER SEED SOWER." He proposes to
furnish the formers at such tiinesfcs tliey mViy desire,
this articlb, which has proven haulf as to economy of
labor, and regularity in sowing, on such terms that
none can hesitate as to purchasing;. Those who have
tried, say they woul'rfiot bo without one for ten tunes;
its cost. Any orders left with Mr. Charles Barrett, or
application to the undersigned, -trill be punctually
complied \\nth. : H. F. LLOYD.

Oct. H, Iri53—3t. F. Pi

CHEAP CLOTHING in Charlestown.
rriHE subscriber is opening and dailj' receiving dur-
J. ing the season, an assortment offashionable Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Bixit? nnd Shoes, ccnKil if not superi-
or to any in the Valley of Virginia.' Much of the
Clothing was ordered by him several months ago, ex-
pressly lor thismarket,andissupcriorto'any Clothing
generally kept in Clothing Stores, and will be.sold at
uiose law figures, the > Establishment is celebrated for.
All in want of Overcoats, Business Cuats, Pants, Vests,
Shirts, Woolen Unde'rshiris and Drawers, Huts, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet B;i"-s, Gloves and Com-
forts, -will find those articles in the greatest variety,
and at the very lowest prices at ISAAC ROSE'S
Cheap Store on Main Street. Oct.lt.

MILLINERY AND MANTUA-MAKING.

MISS E. L. KERCHIVAL, having returned from
Baltimore with all the variohs Fashions of the
jday, is.prcpare.dtoexecuteall ordcrsiu her line,

hi: lias PATTERN BONNETS, and TR1M-
r ̂ , MINGS, PLAID RIBBONS, FLOWERS, &c.,

wlilcE shewill be g-lad tu dispose of on as reasonable
terms.as they can be bad elsewhere, nnd solicit a share
of public patronage. [Oct. 11,

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

IT is requested of the School Commissioners of the
County, to'hav'e the Tuition Bills of their different

Districts made out to the 1st of October, nhd give, them
to the Clerk ivitli iiiist. Each Com. is also roqiiested
to have prepared a statement of l3ie CDnditiou of his
School, the number of pupils, theii- attendance, &c.,
as required by law, ana forwarded] to the Clerk by the
25th of October.

Oct,4,lS53. WM. C. WORTHINGTON,Cleric

CHEAP DRY GOODS.in C'harlestown.
XHE subscriber having•pxirchascfl a magnificent as-

- sortuunt of Dry Goods and Faijcy Articles', is now-
able to offer induccnients never before iuet«-ith in this
place. He bought of those houses! only, who did not
know anything about Goods beingbighiT.consequbnt-
ly he can suid Avill sell cheap as ever. Particulars in
handbills to be distributed in a fewjdays.

October 11. ISAAC ROSE.

PUBLIC SALE.

HAVING sold Shannon Hill in :'Jefferson county,
Va., I will offer Jit Public Sale,

On Tuesday, 15th of NoYfcmber, 1S53,
. -MY ENTIRE
PERSONAL PROPERTY,
my Servants — npu.sa-^nd Farm Hands,

which will b." for hire for 12 months oil and .after Jan-
uary 1st, lfa'54. j ;

The Stock of Horses^ in<;iua!ng a pair
x>f Desirable CARRIAGE iHORSES, young,

^S-J-i stronT-aud *i.fi';, (afer 12uibnths -̂ pS' Jv.
trial), with tiirce CARRIAGES, Siug-le'g^Srj'"-^ .̂
aitd Double Hani'.-ss 'nomplotn for jL-uull, SilZ^^VS
and " OLD JOHN," a Saddle llors:'. '•

The Stock of Cattle,
of t'lcDtir'iam nun Devon breeds; tlieEWJ
audBUCKS of the linos; Cotswold bl-eed, and
X^SSSfe HOGS, well improvec-^compri-ie, . VT .
-̂ S ĵi the hi rjret and bi'st .stock'cvor ottered on'ilny
@j>^c<-^l one f:irm in the Vallty ofl Virginia.

The Faruiing Implements.
comprisi ell that is required on a Burge Farm in the
Valluy of Vii-irinin.

Thii HpUSij, one of i!i?larg-rat in! Jafforson, is furn-
isher1. froiii collar.? to giinvts- \viUv-ndmlbrits an-J coi\-
vi-nii-nccs sdectpd ourin^f the pafi{ nine 'years, fnim
the Home and Northern Markets, without regard to
prico, and all iu gi)o;l or<l<;r.

TIio stile wi!linri6dc CORN, HA¥, LIQUORS, £r.,
&c., an:i will bj cuutinueii from dsiv-to day. till so!-:i.

Term's of Sale.. — Onal! sunwof am! under jfUOcnsh;
over !-plO a civdit of nine -iiior.ths jsc'ciircd.. by notes
si!tisfacU>i:!lTeii(iorso(l,-tob'>c;n:cullbdoupro;riptpiij.''-
inent without, intarrat.- On liulurc of pronipfcpay-
iiu-nt interfst to bj charg.?<i fnun day of sale t i l l p:iid.

Oct. 4, l-Ju3— t.i. " GKORGS W PETER.

•NEW AND
f |j HIE .undersigned has just returned' frojii tho
JL with a largu'aiid jfenei-al ;iss-.irtment of Goods,

which h:i.s lionn puroha'sad as io-.v as'a'ny Goods intinr
Valley pf Virginia ,'-fi>r cas:i. Theaksort'irisntcoiisista

in part of the fallowing articles, viz :
Super Black Cloths nnd Cassiinjcros ;

TpMBROIDERY, &c— Inside Spensers, Undcr-
XLrf Sleeves, Needle Work, Cuffs, Jaconet and Swiss
Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for sale by

J L IIOOFF

TJONNETT RIBBONS— A large aesortnirnt of Rib-
jD. bons for sale low by J L HOOFF

/GENTLEMEN'S GOODS— A large stock of Cloths"
\J Cassimeres and Vcstings, of every abaci c nml col
or for sale low by .J L HOOFF

HATS AND CAPS^Extra Mole skin 'Hats, Cossi-
mere Curled Brimmed Hats, Saxony Cubins,

Ciissimere Metropolitan, Planters do., Boyfi' Saxony
Hungarian, Boys' Cloth and Glazed Cnps, foi" sale by

J L HOOFF

XTRA ARTICLE FOtt GLOVES for sftle by
J L HOOtT

BOOTS & SHOES— A large assortment of Boots
and Shoes of all qualities, for sale low by

'

IllusioiH, Tiirltons-and
Swiss, Plain p.tid Figured Miislins';..
(/'ambric and Jacoi<t" rto.;
Super Cnrtaiu Muslins, of various patterns;"
Ginghams and Calicoes, all patterns aud prices;
Ladies Super Linen Handkerchiefs;
Gents Linen and Silk do.; I
Colored and Black Cravats;
Crape, Cashmere and»Woolen Shawls, of various

sizes and prices;
Figured and Plain Bobiuctti; .|
A' hirge assortment of Dress Trimmings:
Silk Laces and Fringes; French worked Collars;
Ladies Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread Gloves';.'-..'•
Gentlomen's Kid and Silk do.;
LsidiesSilk.CusIimeriLambs-woolandCottonHosc;
Gentlemen's do do do do- do.;
Super White, Red and Yellow Flannels ; ;

Domestics, of every (Icscriptionj and color;
Fine 11-4 and 12-4'T\viiled Blaiikets;
Servants Blankets ; Canton Flannels;

. fciilk and Fancy Bonnrts;
X l^rgre assortment of Fancy arid Plain Ribbons;
Ar.'-ificial Flowers, Combs and,Brushes; and al-

most evt.|-y article in the fancy way.:
China and Queensirare.,

Among wu'ch^are saveral handsdmc Tea Sots. " A
goouassot.'nent of Hardware; .Cuttlery, Carpen-
t:rs Took, &c.j'Waiters, Looking Glasses and
Tin Ware.

. Grpceries. i
I have a large stock oif Groceriesi all of which are

of the best qtiality. , J
Also, a hirge lot ofLadi"*, Missfcs/and Children's

Shoes; Silk, Kossuth and VrpolHnits; Caps of every
description. Those who desire '•> get good barsfains,
are respectfully invited to call /obn und judge for
themselves. , JOHrf G. WILSON.

Harpcrs-Ferry,_Oct.4,1853. : _ "•
CAUTION TO THE pt)31AC.

rpHE Public are for.;-warned a*ainst iising any
JL-Grain Drill or Seedinsr Aopnratus, jwrportinn- to

have a COMPOST -or GUANO iA'l'TACHMENT,
with a Revoling Shaft, having fteijk-s-of double obli-
quely arranged beaters, or spirulyi acting'ngitafcjrs,
used in a Coin post Hopper, or Fertilizing; Chamber,
as the oamc will be a direct infringement upon our
invention, which has long been in use, and for which
a Patent is-now "pending. The utmost extent of the
Law will be enforcedagoiustallusias1 said attachment
without our consent. HENSiON &! ROI1R.

Charlestown, Oct.4,1S53—3t

MR. EDITOR:
rpHE eoinmunication of Mcssrs.,HEXsojf & RoHR,
JL iu the Free Press of yesterday, .with regard to the

Guano Attachment to the Wheat Dnll.calls'for a brief
notice from me. I will merely state that a' direct imd
immediate opportunity of enforcing- the law to its ut-
most extent rt!»ainst persons using the above mention-
ed fixture witlunit their consentt is"nb-.r afforded theni;
as 1 am using" and intend to contirtue to use ttco of S.
M.- Pennoclis Wheat Drills, with Guano Attachment
to each one; such-Attachment having been affixed'oy
my direction, and being my o.wn iniieiition^ '

1 presume the question of right; between Messrs.
Hefcson & Rohr, and myself, will: be decided at the
proper tribxmni, the Pa tent Office..' If a pending Pa-
tent bars use, ho\vdoMessrs.Hon3OU;& RohrsellGuano
Attnchmeuts whilst iriy patent is pdnding-?.:

hi conclusion allow me to express my sincere hope,
that all who adopt this Attachment with, the Drills of
Messrs. Ill-use* & Rohr, S. M.Peunoclc &c. may have
their expectations of benefit therefrom fully realized"

Sept. 30,1353, T. F; NELSON.
Editors who pubttsb the Gird of fcniitian of Messrs.

Honson fe Rohr, will please append the above to s;iid
Curd, whenever it is inserted, and forwarci bills to this
Office for" payment. Tv F. N. ;?

October 4, Is53^ . , . • ; .
"BOOTS ANC 3HOJ2S.

.* TXT"*^ have on hand and ready- for" sale" a
!'l -VV. lar-goafjsordnenfofEafeiern-ina'de Boots
^.and Shoes, - Also, the m6st extensive stock

of Domestic Make we have e.vcr offered; and
nrs prepared to manufacture.-witlrpT'oinptncs-!;, every
descriptioH of Boots, Shoes &'c., Ordered. We arc
selling the best Servants Boots for $3.50 a pair. Or-'
dcrs sent in soon.

October 4. HARRIS '& RIDENOUR,
sr"~ LADIES SIIOKS^

"f TfTE have on hand the best nnd most
•Vy fashionable manufacture of Phila-

delphia and Baltimore LADIES.SHOES,
nd follows:

Best Full and Hnlf Gaiters, Lasting;
Do Morocco and Kid -Gaiters;
Do do • tlo do--i Bucskins}
Do do do do. Slippers;
JJo do ; do do ! WalkingShoes;
Do do do do ' Misses <!o.;
Do do do -do Children do,;

The above Shoes was very carefully selected, nnd
can be'sold lower than by any hbusj in the county,
for the same article.

HARRIS &; RIDEXOUR.
October 4,1S33.

B
_______ ____ _ ___
LANKETS— A large stock of Negro Blanket* ; al-
so, Crib-Blankets, for tale rery low by

' JLHOOFF

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to the

-ts^estate of Isaac Fleming deceased, are requested
to settle immediately. Those having1 claims aga'nsl
the estate are Solicited to present them for settlement,
properly authenticated.
The timlersigucdwill visit Harper^ Ferry every Satur-
day, for1 the purpose of attentiin-r to Claims, and in
his absence the Claims will be left" in the hands of Mr.
Basil Avis, fof collection.

Oct. 4, W53. SOLOMON FLEMING, Adm'r.

•VIRGINIA STATE FirMM) SHOW.
iT^HE VIRGINIA STATE AGTSHTPI/PURAL SO-.
JL CIETY will hold its fir§t Cattle Slww'and Fair ut

the City of Richmond, on the 1st, 2d, gdawl 4t!i days
of-Navfiiibsr uoxt, anil respectfully bufeafinestly ap-
perils to 'the Fanners (hroug-hout the State who have
lH)t vet become members—as also to the' M^tinnicit,
Manufacturers, and to a|l who take an iiilcKat in the
improvement of our various resources, to-«id the So-
ciety in this euterpriss. By'order of the

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Virginia State Agricultural Society:

September 20,1S53.;

iiECEIYED AT THE CHEAP STORE
i - Prom Philadelphia,

1000 Cloth, Green Cloth, Cashmerett, Plush, Twrpd,
Silk and Linen. Coats, made in fashionable ^tylt-s.-

1800 C;issimere, Cloth, Doe Skin, Gambroon, Lmeu
and Cotton Pairof Punts, Pbiin and Fancy colored.

1000 Silk, Satin, Mnrsuilleand German Vests, some
French Embroidered, very costly.

1500 Silk, Kossuth and Straw Hata. Also Onps,
Handkerchief, Stocks, Shirts, Drawers and Sock*.

These Goods will be sold cheaper, and are superior*
to on; ever brought to thia county.

April26, 1853. ISAAC ROSE,
, - ; : - - • ; . - NOTICE.

ALT. persons are warned not to barter or trade with: j
the Slaves under my control, unless they have a

written order, aa the law will be -strictly enforced
against those disregarding this notice.

THOS. S. JOHNSON.
September-20, Ig53—tf

CHANGE OP NIGHT TRAIN FROM
HARPERS-FERRY.

rpHE NIGHT TRAIN will wait at the Ferry for the
JL Western Train, which arrives nt 1 P. M., (night.)

By this change passengers can leave Baltimore at 7
P. M., and connect with this Train; and the local
travel to JMartinsburg and other points, on the Balti-
more and Ohio Bailroad Can return same Hav.

J. G. HEIST,
September 20,1853. • .Principal Agent/

TAKEN FOR DEBT~
O EVERAL dozen boxes of the very bestCigars, whic
ijl will sell cither in box or retail, conaidcfubly holoi
the usual prices. *• - ' >
4 for 6" cents.

Scpteinber.27.1S53.

WANTED.
TWISH to purchase for my own use, a NEGRO
JL WOMAN, who is a good Cook and Waah'sr. To
such as will suit, a fair price will be paid.

Sept. 17,1853 WHLLS J. ItAWKS.
MULES, HORSES, AND COWS, For Sale.

BEING about to close Shannondolc Springs
for the present season, I offer for sale 2

Iryoung,unbroken Mules,2 rears old; a few
Work Horses", and s?vera! fine Milch Cows. Also a
Barouche. - All of which I will sell low.
jSept, 27,1S53. G. W. SAPPINGTON.

which
...««« «. .«.ww,-v:v*~»iui .ui,»j below
Samples sold at 2 cents a piece, or

ISAAC ROSE.

AT THE LADIES1 CHEAP STORE.

A FINE assortment of Dress and' Needle-worked
Goods, bought nt auction nnd sold at a small ad-

vance. Calicoes for comforts, fast colors, IS yards for
one dollar. ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, August 23,1S53.

TAKEN UP.
^ME to my Pen on Friday the 9th irist.

-^ <* Stray SPOTTED HOG, without aiiy
jmark, and appraised at $3, wliich the owner

ive by coming forward, proving property and
paying charges. JONATHAN ANDERSON.

Bolivar. Sept 27.1S53—3t.* ^

NOTICE.
To the Farmers of Clarke County, &c.

WE would-respectfully call the attention of the
Farmers of Clarke county and all whoj want the

best Tin eshef, Cleaner and Powcrj at tliu lowest
price, to n Machine of our pattern, purchased by Mr.
H. M. Nelson, near Millwood, from Mott, Lewis- &
Co., Richmond, who are building1 our Machine, they
having1 purchased tlie privilege Irom us, nnd as their
right to sell in Clarke extended billy t*j Mr. JTelson's
Machine, we notify the public that we.can at all times
supply them at our shop. PricC- $27$, all complete,
with double cleaner and screen, which will make the
grain merchantable at one operation. _ Persons w.ant-
m.g1 a JTOod.Machlne will please call cm Mir. Nelson,
who will take pleasure in showing tlic inacbinc uud
giving-such information as they may desire.

ZlMMEKEAiN & CO.
Charlestown, August 30, 1353—3ui

A WATER CAR,

WITH an Oil Hogshead, sufficient .to held 126.gal-
loiis, and superior running Gear, nearly .nuw,

for sale by -V. W. MOORE.
Charlestown, August 30, 1353.

JUST RECEIVED-"-''

BEST Ivory Table Knives and Forks, Roller EtuTa
and Rac): Pulleys for Curtains,. Worsted Cord for

Curtains, Brass Screw Ring-*-, WlutejCbffin Hinsras',
Screws and Tac.lcs, Halter Chains, Axle Pulleys, CorJc
Screws, Waiters, Horse^Kails, Vv'irc Rat Trap?, Mule
and Horse Ifaines, Revolving Warfle Irons, Mutches
without sulphur, &c.

July 19.. T. RAWLINS & SON.

MR. WH.MAM C. TYARNER : |

SIR:; You -.vill please tnke notice that on Saturday,
tho luth say of ucxi mouth, (October, 1S53,) at

the office of Commissioner Cooke, in Charlestown, f '
shall take-the depositions of sundry wit nesses, to be
read as- evidence iu a caus3 now dependinjr iu the
Circuit Court of Jefferson county, in which I ain
plaintiff, hy my next friend, and yon iare defendant.

Yours, MAKJA WARNER,
September 13,1353. By her Attorney.

BELL HANGING^
I AM prepared-to furnish and hang BELLS cf nil

kinds, aud in the latest nnd most approved man-
ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

•Charlestown, September 13, 1353. " .

. FOR RENT>
rj^HE Second Story and Cellar of my store on Main
JL street. Rent low. Possession given immediate-

ly. ISAAC ROSE.
Charlestown, September 6,1853.

SURGICAL AND. MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

THE. undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zens of -Harper's Ferry nnd Bolivarrfor their

liberal patronage, during-the time he has been with
them. And having- permanently located himself in
West B^jUvafj would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ine Community. . •

Those desiring' teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern olid scientific manner.

J.S.AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20,1353. ' _ . '

NOTICE

WHEREAS.my Wife, SARAS MARGARETihas
left my Bed and Board without cause, this is to

forbid all peraons harboring, or trusting her on my
account, as I will pay no debt of her contracting.

Oct. 4,1953-3t. " , THOS, GOWENS.

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE!

JUST received, beautiful hirge pointed Collarsj 75
cts.; second quality, 44 cts.J sweet little Collars,

(worth 25 cents,) 9 eta:;- heavy Silk Parasols, latest
style, $1-50} 1000 cakes of Fancy Soap, three cakes

, for a fin! ISAAC ROSE.
Charlcstown, May 17,1353.

FIFTY HANDS WANTED,
»"pO make Pants, Verts,Shirts and.Drawet|s, I will
JL pay 20 cts. above Baltimore rates to good Hands.
No others need apply.

August 30, 1863. ISAAC ROSE.
DISSOLUTION. -. ~

rpHE Partnership existing between tufa. RAWLSS-S
JL and THO.Si G. RAWLINS, ia this day dissolved by.

mutual consent. THOS. RAWLINS having become
purchaser .of the Stock in Trade, and also the Notes
and Accounts of the Finn; and become responsible
for all the'Dcbta of T. Rawlins & Son, he will con-
tinue the business as usual, at tlie Old Stand at the
Market House. . THOS. RAWLINS.

Sept. 27,1853. THOS. G. RAWLIKS."

NOTICE.
rjHHAT at the next Session of the General Assembly
A of Virginia, there will be made an application for

an act to constitute the Potomac river from Strider's
Warehouse to the Potomac Mills, a lawful fence.

September 27, 1853. " _
JEFFERSON COUNTY COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given that the October Term of
said Court was changed bv the Court in Jon. last,

from the 3d to the 2d Monday in the month.
- Teste, T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

September 27, 1S53.

SOOTS.
/rrk/"\PAIit Yoatlis, Boys and Childrens Boots.
l)\J\J We can sell a belter article t&an any house
in thecotmtyj Call soon before stock is broken.

Oct. 4. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.— Jret received by
July 19. H. L. EBY & SON.

TAKE NOTICE,
/CIRCUMSTANCES, having rendered H accessary
V^that the unrlersigned should closa up his business
for the present in Charlcstown, notice isliereby given
to all persons indebted, that they must conn- torward
at.once and liquidate balances. -No indulgence .cab.
ba given, and he Lopes : his old friends and customers
may be disposed to save theniselvos cost, by an early
compliance v/ithth'ia r'ecratist' JOHN A. VIS, Jr.

October 11, 1353.

BOOT AND SHOE
rj^HE undersigned again gives notice to his old
JL frinndsand-cuatomers, that he wilt hereafter con-

duct the Boot and Shoe-making' business in. all its
branches, at the Shop recently occupied by Jolm Avis,
Jr. He solicits the patronage of his old "friends, the
late ctistoluers of the shop, and the public generally,
satisfied thai ho can please all who mav-favorhim with
a call. JOHN AVIS, Sr.

October 11, 1S53,

NOTICE. ^
rpHE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
JL Winchester and Potomac Railroad! Company will

be held at the Court House of Frederick County, on
Saturday, 22rf October fol 11 o'clock. .

Oct. 11, 1853— 3t. W. L. BENT, Scc'y.

BARRELS.
M the rial Oil finrrclx, on hand

'and for sale cheap, by
L. M. SMITH,

SAfcE JSOTICE,

A HORSE Cart nearly now, nnd several gtxxl Coal
|Stoves,will be offcren for sale before tlic Court House

in Charl"ptn-.vn, on the ISthof this month, Court-day.-
Oct. 11, 1853. F. P. N. S. WHITE-

FACTS
Let the Afflicted Reap* and Ponder J
/J"ORE than 600 persons iu thi-'Gity of Richmond,-

.tJL Va., alone testify to the renl?.?t;bj«,' cures per-
rmed iby CARTElt'S SPANISH JMIX'/f/RS,formed iby CARTElt'S SPANISH JMIX'f /RS,
Tiu great Sprint Medicineand Purifier "f tfeft blood

is now eaedby fiunJred.* of grateful pkticnta, wlwtts>
i.-<-^ j •« . r -/j t — -.!..-

Skin, Ltvcr Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of -the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Cpiuplaints, Painea antl Aching of the Bones aud
Joints', are speedily put to flight by using- thia great
and ine.-itiinublp remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
fmud to compare with it. It clcansesthe sv?tom of
nil hilpurfties, acts gently and efficiently en the Liver
flnd Kidneys, strengthens the Direction, gives tone
to the Stomach, instkes the Skin clearand lieauhv, auui
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disu-a.-'e Jr ore
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi
gor and strength.
'For the Ladies, ft is incomparably better than all

the cosmetics ever used. A few t!c«es of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallow-ness of
coinplejtiuhi bring the roses mantling to the cheek,
give ehtstidlty tolthe'step, and improve the general
health lit a remarkable degree, beybtid all the medi-
cines ever heard of.

- A large number of certificates of remarkable cnrcs
performed on persons residing hi the city of Rich-
mond) Virginia, by the use of Carter'* Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evidence that there ia no humbug
about it. "The press j hotel keepera, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well known to the commu-
nity, all ', add their testimony to the effects of ibisOREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call nnd see a few hundreds of the1 certifi»tes around
the bottle.

None genuine Unless signed BEXTTETT & BEBHS,
DRUGGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WABD-CtosE & Co., No.
83 Maiden LShe, New York. T W, DYOTT & Soxs,
and JEXKIXS & HAarsiionsE, Philadelphii. BEN-

& BEESS, No.̂ 125 Main street, Richmond, Va.

TO THE PUBUf
From fhe CharlesfoisTi Tin-T

JlooCner, Suoutias-. Lightni
Shower-Bath aud iiatliin§-Tiib'

ESTABLISHMENT I !
^J^llE Jtachinerv of tiris F> :'.' ope-
JL ' ration and tne above nt'.-utioned Wari.-<* are. new
filing1 out with a rush.

XETT
And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,

T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

Aligns* l»i 1853—ly

TITESSI
IVl thro

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
IRS EDITORS! I beg leave to advertise

through your paper1, an intention of fay own,
for- which there has been a patent pending, and cf
which tbrre has been a model for1 some time in tlie
Patent Offire at Washington. I claim as my* iuven

: tion a machine called a Gi'iino Attachment, to be.if
flJced to any Wheat drill whatsoever. The desyen
this attachment i.s tosoWudiminiahed quantiTyi!
C/uano through the drill teeth wi'Ji the seed when
and thus cover the Guano and Seed Wheat up togeih
er, having been long1 well assured that it was highly
important to put a moderate quantity of guano where
it would be immediately appropriated by the roots of
the wheat; and that it is exceedingly injudicioas to
spread large quantities of a fertilizer so costly, and so
volatile, over the whole surface sown in wheat. In a
fjw-days there will be in the Counties of Fauquier,
Clarke, Frederick, Jefferson, &c., anuuihcr of the
Drills of S. & M. Pennock, with this attachment af-
fixed to thbm. Farmers und Mediauics who take an
interest in this uiattsr are invited lo eSainine them.

The attachment works with great regularity, ha-
ving oh a! recent trial, sowed several tiincs, without
any perceptible variation, ftt t!ie rate of 00 Ibs guano
to the acre, then 25 Ibs., 15 Ibs., 10 Ibs., 4'^ Ibs. In
fact the UKichin-j will sow from 5 Ibs. to 500 Ibs. per
arro? m* tllP cninnnrnn Tv»aTin* .-»fF»l*«fwlJ*'«* Should

ish to
J kind

of Drill whatever. T. F. NELSON.
September 6, I&"3.
Free Press; llartinsborgGn?c«tte; Winchester Re-

publican, and Virginian; Loudoun Democrat, copy
three times'nnd send bills to this office.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
,_jgegy A LARGE assortment of SCI7OOL

ViJ*93P^^ XX BOOKS, just received, including1

J\:cGuff;y'k Speller;
.̂ »o 1st Reader j
Do
Da

do.
do.

2d
3d

Do 4th do.
Do .. ; 6th do."

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's -do.
Daries' firpt Lessons in

Arit!mictic;
Daries1 Arithmetic;

Da' Algebra;
Do Surveying;
Do L-:!gi.-n<lre j
Do A tin ly tical G eoin-

'. ctryf; '
Do Elementary do.

PipySiir's Euclid;
Par'ke's Arithmetic;
Pike's do
Ray's do
Jesse's do
Smith's do
Smith'.-- Oir.nimar;
Hnreu'sSpeller ScDeScer,
Wt-bsfor's quarto Dict'y;

Do roval octave do.
Smith's Geon-'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do uo
Onlcy's do . (Jo
Smith's qtiarto . do
Morse's do <io
Herschcll's Astrctioniy;
Manual of KlocutiLii and

Oratory.Guinmcrc'3 Surveying';
With every variety of Miscelloaeoua articles fo

Schools, injeludiiig Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. • For
sale low by, L. M. SMITH.

Charlestokvn, August 30.1S53.

PRIVATE SALE.
npnE uftcltrsigned ofiersat private sale, the TRACT
JL OF LAND, near Lc-ctown, in Jeirersou county,

prime:'
"of cultivation and product-s v.-elt. The'imprave-

mente consist of a. good brick txv-o-st«ry DWELLING
HOUSE an|l other conveaiotit-Out-buildinn>s.

ALSO-THE TRACT OF 139J ACRESrat present
occupied by Mr.TrussclI, aud "adjoining the above
Traci and the lands of John C. Wiltshire, Thomas
Hite and others. Of this Tnict 5oi acres are also in
lirdt-ratu TIMBER, equal to any in "the countv. The
improvements consist of a conitortable two-story Log
Dwelling House.

The above La'ncls ara limestone of fine quality, well
situateu in a healthy part of the County, and'in an ex-
cellent nuigliborhood—and coiiveuienttoCharlcstov.-n,
the county seat of Jeficrecju, to the Baltimore and-
OhioHailroad,. &c.

Terms of Srle m:ide known by personal application
to the undersigned at his residence ue.arKerncysville,
iii said county, or by letter (post-paid) addressed to
himatsaidiplace. JAMES V. MOORE..

July 26,1§53.

COUNTY POOR-HOUSE FARM.
Jefferson County Court, July Term, 1853.
ff^HE Court decided to take the proper and necessa-
JL ry steps to purchase a Poor-House and Lot, and

IT IS'ORDERED, That Logan Osborn, David Fry,
Thoa. W. KeVes, Saml. Ridenour, John Quigly, John
Hess, John Moler and George W> Little, be and they
are hereby appointed a committee, with instructions
to advertise lor" a proper place, not over two hundred
and fifty acres and not less than one hundred acres—
upon which the Poor of this county are to be placed
and make a;rcport to the October term of this Court,
of all and every farm offered, together with the price
of each per acre, and the different advantages of each,
any fiva of said couunittes to act under this order.

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

IN Pursuance to the above order, ths undersigned
had a meeting on Friday, 5th of August, according

to advertisement, and invite proposals' for a farm for
the purpose stated above. Tney will receive propo-
sals until Friday, 30th September, each proposal to be
in writing, Stating size of {arm, price asked and pay-
racnta, and to be directed to Logan Osborn, chairman
of said committee, at the Charlestown Postoffice, and
to be endorsed " Proposals for Poor-House Farm."

LOGAN OSBORN,
JOHN MOLER,
JOHN HESS,
THOS. W. KEYES,

August 9,1863, SAML. RlDENOjjR,
Og-Free Press and Shephei'dstoVvn Register copy*

; FARM FOR SALE.
HpHE Farm adjoining Duffield's Depot, on" the Balti-
J. more & Ohio Railroad is offered lor sale, (occupied

by Mr. B. Bennett.) It contains about IOO Acres
Of Prime Lftnd. which is ill a first-rate state of
Cultivation. The Improvements are valuable, with
good Fencing1, an abundance of Mod Running- Water
which neVer^lkils, and a SMALL ORCHARD of good
Fruit. This Farm is one among the Very beat loca-
tions in this countv, being hi the immediate vicinity
of Elk Branch Church, Stone School House, &c.

Terms will be made accommodating. Apply, to the
subscriber in Charles town.

Aue1. 30,1833. SAMUEL RIDENOUR,

JEFFERSON LAND FOR SALE.
T WISH to sell two small Farms of good Limestone
JL Land—one containin<r ISO Acres, with good
Buildings, Orchard, cfec., adjoining the Lands
of John Luck, Fisher A. Lewis and the heirs of Daniel
ggfeMcPherson, dec'd^-ftbout 40 Acres in TiinbCr.
' ^Theothcron the Shenandoah river, containing 123
*" Acres of first-rate Laud, with 30 Acres in TIMSEB,
a DWELLING HOUSE on the same, and adjoining
the lands of George L. Harris ahd Dr. Jolm H. Lewis'
heirs. For terms, &c., which will be made easy, ap-
ply to the undersigned atMyerstown, or by letter (post
paid) to Kablctown, Jefferson county, Va.

Jan. 2o, 1853. JOSEPH MYERS.

NEW TINNINlGt ESTABLISHMENT.
npinS establishment,'situated;on Main street, and
-I • formerly managed by E. R. HAEBELL, "Agent

for E. HUNT," has passed into tho hands of JOSSPK it.
EVAHS, whose experience as a workman is generally
known in this place and adjoining1 country. Beinff
a:isociated with E; HUNT, and having pnrch-jsed a full
set of machines, they are now prepared to do all lei nds
of work, and flatter themselves that they can^-ive ec-
tirs satiafaction to all who may favor them with their
orders.

ROOFING AJTD SPOUT1N&
will be done1 ai the shortest notice, c.nd in the best pos-
sible manner. A good assortment of TIN WARE will
be kept constantly on hand, at fcir prices.

In short, every thing iu their iinc, can be had at this
establishment.

Orilers from all in want of work of any description,
(in the above business,) ure respectfully.solicited.

IIUNTT& EVANS. .
Charlestown, August 23,1353—ly

WANTF.a-*Smnl! Bncon Hams and Lard, in
' exchange for Hardware, Groceries', &c.

July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON.

THE pubscriber lias received lately" large quantities
of tca^onable Domestics and FnOcy Dry Goods,

boufht at auctioHj also 150 yards Blru-k'High Lustre,
and boiled Silks, 'fo see the- goods.and learn the
prices, will be inducement enough to buy.

SjpL-mber 6,1853. ISAAC ROSE.

VTNEGAR.--6 barrels of Cider Vine-
U gur, a prime article; for sale by
September 6, 1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.

rpHE purchasers at Capt. THUS; O. BA TIDE'S sale,
A. aro Informed that their ICotesfwill be due on the
1st of October next, and are in my bonds for collec-
tion. They are respectfully requested to call and pay
them when due— as they will be found in myposec*-
si<», but for a dwrt time. MEREDITH EELM.

Lestawn, Oct. 4, 1853—31.

NEW GOODS.
TTTE are now receiving our Fall and Whiter Goods.
VV Oct. 11. KEYE8 A gEARSLEY.

A S8ORTMEafT««-8crewWrencbesi Brad Awls,
J\. Gun Caps, Screwdrivers, I inch Aug-cr Bit*, Gtin
Wipers, Bed Carters, Scotch T Binge*, Scales and
WaMto, Br» Kettles, MonWenr'Steel Shovels, tfa-
gonBoxtt, Dustingr Brushwrj tc., to fill Msorttoent,
fustieosivej. T. lUWLWrS |i SON,

August 2,1863«

TUST RECEIVED a superiorarticle of Chcwin;
el aild Sinokin? Tobacco, for sale by

September 8, 1S53. JOHN L. HOOFF.

i VINEGAR.--PUTO and first-rate for
L/ Pickling) for eale by
July 26. ^ T. RAWLINS & SON.

--, , > , , , , an nc
V/ Ropes, Bed Cords, Flough Lints, llnlters, Clothe
Lines, Sash Corfe, bag-string Twine, Chalk Lines,
Iklasou Lines, &c. Every size from a Fishing Line to
a Machine Rope, just received and for sale by

T. RAWLINS & SON.

_ . . BUFI* MARSEILLES VESTS,
Silkj:6ipgham and Linen Coats, White Linen
and othef seasonable Gvods, in thegreateat va

,at : iS4A5 ROSE'S Cheap Store.

f all kiniifci ftrpreeerviB* and'

The nfWorttncnt of Tin- Ware now rn I:anf* i
srve, and ail orders fraiu Merchant eeiv*
prompt attention awl Wares be delivered at their
places of business without 'extra charje.;

STOVES.
TV Metropolitan -Elevated Oven C-iok Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong- and durable Stove, and will
bfi *o!d~Witfi all fixtun'a i-on)pl>-te, delivered, ast UD
and warranted to operate well, for .§30, ft35and $it)
for NOB. 3, 4 and 5. All per.-ajr.p iu want of a guod
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeinir one of the best atoves now in
nse, in operation in their kitchens, a\ndif the Stove does
not operate aatisiactorfly, it *ill be taken away after
six day* trial and no'griunblin?. A <ro<xi selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept' constantly on band,
•which will be sold cheap.-

ROOFED AND SPOTTING
Will be done in A thorough manner, at ihort notica

and at price* that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

iron Rods -frith silver-pfa'fed Points, B.TTSS' Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators- and malable fiistenings, will bb
pnt up in a durable manner a{ low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TtTBS.

During the Summer iuont:.-s may be found at this
.Establishment a good a.saonmpnt of Shower "Biths,
Batlung Tub?, Bo3ton-B.»tf, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tolw,-
&<r., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possi'U*
style mid sold at Baltimore pric«s.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with" tfca

Tin and Sheet Iron busiivas, will lw done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establshment
shall be the Emporium fur the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to ail its patrons.

, THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestowri, May 10,-1333.
OT> Cotton Rags, Wool, Hide?, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beana, Corn, Hay, Oat>. Wood and Bacon taken
at the high<a: current prices iu exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

NEW BOOT ANB SHOE FACTORY.
rpHE subscribers would respectfftliy infirm the citi-
JL zensof Harpers-Ferry ami BoRvar, that theyhavo

commencetl the above biisincsa in Harpcr.i-Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above Shenanrioah, where
w ~- ' they will manufitcturu in the very best

miinner, and out of tfie bta: inatenal, all
_ _ kinds of BOOTS .-\XD SHOES. All

work will be warranted tu bn of the bist quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Repairing will also be neatly anc: aubsfantial'iy done,
and on the siiortest notice.

*»*A11 work gnnrantscd to nqnal in strb, benutr,
finish, and material, any that i.< tiuinhfccturcd in t&a
:ounty.

, any tliat i
JOI1>' T. R1ELEY,
A.G. 'McDAMEL.

Harpers-Ferry, February 1, 1S53.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHIS Foundry, situated on the "Winchester and Po-
J. tomac Railroad, li miles from Harpers-Fi-rry, has

been rented for a term"of years by ilm spbacrifeer, w!io
would respectfully inform the-tfnblic tlmt lie is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled,in this Valk-y, erery de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice. • .

Havina1 been encased in the busincss for many years
i the largest foundries iu the United States, and bi-
15- now determined to devote his whole attention toto. i.;, uuw u> 1-,' l i t l i iCU t - J UC^ULClmi WflOlC .'UlCntlOTl tO

th" business, he is confident that those who favor him
ith their work will at the same tiuio, be favoring

tion, are respectfully solicited.
(X/-Oldr Iroa taken in exchange for Castincs.

HEJfRY C. PARKER.
Shenandoah City, AngnstS, 1S52.1

M. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTEB,

FRBDEEICK CITV. MD.,

RETURNB his thank? to tV citizens of .TeCbrson and
•.idjoiiimg- counties for the libe:r.l pativnagu t-x-

'eudod toliimiu hi.-? line of bu.-'in-i's, i-L-sueftfuliy- rrivt-s
.lotico that he is now prepared t,i i.-x'rufo ;i!l IrimU i^f
-work in his line— such as MONUMENTS, TOMH-
SLAIJS, HEAD AND FOOT STONKJ:, &c,, at t'.e
shortest notice, and upon tue, most ri-asooable trnns ;
and his work-shall compare wit'i any other in the
country. Ail. Stones delivered at my "own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully fccriv«d r.ncl prr.mrtlv attend*
ed to> Address "VyM. S. ANDKBSQK,

Frederick i'ity, Md.,
J. W. McGlNNiS, Agent,

'. - s t o w n , Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Ac-.nt.

Jahoary "1 1 , 1S53. Harp-j ra-iferiy, Va.

THE SHENAITDOAH CITY \rATER
Potrer and Blanufactui-iup Compajiy.

HAVE the MILLS, in onor.iti.in. They will pay tho
hijrhcst price in Cash for \Viir;\t. Com,ami Rye.

They will srrincl all kindsof GrainforTolls, cxchang-ii
Flour for Wheat or other Grain—rcccive-unri forward
ill kinds of Produce cr other Goods for Baltimore or
Dther'Northern markets. They have mmle arrange-
ments with the respectable and responsible house of
Nawcomer & Stohebraker, of U.;kimore, for the trans-
ncfion of their business, or any that shall be entrusted
,o their care. Mr. GEO. W. TAVI.OH. well known in
his and adjoining counties as miller, l:n« c-Larsje of
:heir mills, who will give his ait.-utiuu and spare no
oainstogive satisfaction. The Company bare more
\VATElt POWER to di^ofwc of, on s'lle or rant, will
give every cncourasrcim.'ut to ftlanefectuffeia and Me-
chanics. They would invite tin-in to call and examine<•__ .,. ,— ML__ r._, ._..£.,._. ,n ^yin^. that a

i- luring E usinesa

They have obtained B Charter fora Briflg-eacrossthe-
ihenandoah River at their place, which when con-

structed and Roads made wifi open to tlie fine settle-
ments in the Valley of Loudoun, and give a more di-
rect communication with Harpers-Ferry and Charles-
towni and must give to this place additional advan-
tages. They asK a share of the mibiio iutep.-st and
patronage. ISAAC GREGORY,

Sheuaudoah city, Feb. 1,1333. Agent.

Tor tlieiivielves' They f -el confi(icnt in. saying that P.
ion for all kinds of uiauulkcturiiisr business

cannot be found.
better location

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
HE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of"

JL Halitown and surrounriihs-country that thev have
commenced the BOOT AND SHOE MAKING
BUSINESS in all its various branches. They
will manufacture in the very best manner and
out of the best mutt-rial all £hl<!s of Boots and.

Shoes. All work will be warranteito be cf the best
quality,, both ia material and Workmanship, and
guarantied to be equal itt style, beanty of finish, and
material, to any work manufactured in the county.—'
They will make work as cheap if not cheaper than
any shop in the county. Repairing" will be neatly
and substantially done on the shortest notice. All or-
ders thankfully received rtnd promptly attended tov

D. J. CARLISLE & SON.
Halitown, June 21,13o3.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber havfnjr permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield'a

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
:ounty. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
>f all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
rons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from thtwe in want, feeling- assured
hat all who give me a call will not g-u away riissatis-'

fied. GEOUGE PENSE.
Duffield's Depot, April 12.1353,

I^HAINS.—I shall manufacture anil keep con-
\J stautly on hand a supply of all the various kinds
of Chains used by the Fannersi Breast and Trace
Chains, single aad double link, straight or twisted*
made of the best iron, and La the b?st. style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12, 1353.

CARPENTERING AND
HE subscriber return? hi? moat siBoors thanis to

JL the citizens of Cha rleatown and neisrhborhood, for
the liberal patronage he has received in ihe hist fivo
years ; and nopes to merit a continuance of the same.
He is always ready to execute work at tlie shortest no-
tice* and will mokeitluj) interest to suit ihe tunes iu
hisprices.

He has procured ft sot of Draughting- Instrument?,
and having made himself- acquainted Vilh Architec-
ture, ha is prepared -to Draught and give plans and
proportions for all kinds of "work in wcxxL He mil
ah:o make nnd carve to order Capitate for tolutnns iii
the different orders cf Architecture at the shortest no-
tice. . Always on hand SAS1I of various sizes for win-
dows.

Those wistim**1 to patronise him will address hijn
through the mail, or verbally at Cliarkstowiu

£CJ- All orddrs shall be strictly attended io, aha gen
eral satisfaction given;

WM. A, SCDDITII.
Charlestown, April 5, 1353 — ly

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IROX
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
- - BECOME NEW.

every kind ol implerneht used by the foi-iuer ro facilitate-
and cheapen his operations, including our CPlebratedf
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

which received the first p.-emiiun nvcr t:ie New Yorlc
Pitt Macliine and several nthcrsatthe ?.-Iuryland States
Asricultural Fair last lull; also, at the "

ty, and capacity l>as no equtil ia tile worleir By a re-
cent improvement we can make tho machine clean ali
kinds of grain pcrfccily r!can"for market, takinir out
all cheat, smut, and liicht wheat if wished, savisig al-
togfelhc'r the use of a Wheat Fan; tfins savin? the"lnr-
iner two-thirds his expo!':.-e o%-er tlic common Thresher,
requiring1 but eig-lit hand's rmd from six to eijrhl horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 biishc-L) per day.'perfectly
clcah for the mill. This has nex-er been ncrompUshctJ
by any other maciiiuiit but ourselves, and ail sceptic
ininris can have their doubts removed by trying- une
and if they cannot do what we hax-e represented we
will take the machine back without cliarg?.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $250
to §2i5; that is:

Thresher and Chafrr $150
Ditto Improved Cl-:auL-r 1 ;i>
Horse-Power ......:, 100-^

%* OLD CASTINGS boug-'ut at tiie highest price,
and taken in exchange &' & co.

Charlestown, February 8, 1S53-
ATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.-.The^sub.
scribe^ has just received afineassortmcntr \

of Watcher, and Jewelry; consistent in part off ,
<}oW Lever, LitpUiu aild Duplex AV;;

toias. Ear-ring's, Gold Gw
Lsckets, Bracelets, &c . ;: ;

tbe public. WVdJw ear."-'
C: f1 fpawAirr.:

8CHNAPPSi a- pleasant,
, for »te by.



FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Le.t ttc Afflicted Read find Ponde

MORE <han BOO persons m the City of RicJimond,

is now by hundreds of grateful -paUente
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all medicincS> Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Ncuralsria, Rheumatism, Scrofula, EruptionE on the j
Bkui, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Acliing of the Bones and
JoinG, arc speedily put to night by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet Tieen
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strcnirtbeus the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, malce? the Skin cleariuid healthy, and
jvstores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it-is incomparably better than all
tlie cosmetics ever used; A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowncss of
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the check,
five elasticity to the step, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi-
cines ever heard of.

A lor"-c number of certificat* Of remarkable cures
performed on persons residing- in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evidence that there is no humbug
about it. The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy-
eicians, and public men, well known to the commu-
nity, ail' ndrt their testimony to tire effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see a few hundredsof the certificates around
the bottle.

None genuine unless signed BEJTXETT & BEERS,

Principal Depots at M. WAnn, CLOFE S; Co., No.
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT & SONS,
and JESKTSS & HARTSHORSE, Philndclphia. BES-
J.-ITT &.UEER?, No. 125 Main street, Richmond, Va.

And for sale bv Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown, •
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

August 16,1853—ly

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
"VTESSRS EDITORS: I beg leave to advertise
JjJL through your paper, an invention of my own,
for which there has been a patent pending, and of
which -tluTr lias been a model for some time in the
Patent Office at Washington. I claim as my iuven

"tion a machine called a Guano Attachment, to be if
fixed to any wheat drill -whatsoever. The design _
this attacl-.mcut is to sow a diminished quantity)'
Guano through the drill teeth' with the seedwlica
and thus cover the Guano and Seed Whcat-up togeth
er, having been long well assured that it wus highly
important to put a moderate quantity of guano where
it would be immediately appropriaU-d by the roots of
the wheat: and that it is exceedingly injudicioas to
spread large quantitiesiof a fertilizer so .costly, and so
volatile, over the whole surface sown in wheat. In a
few days there will be in the Counties of. Fauquur,
Clarke^ Frederick. Jefferson, &c,; a number of the
Drills of S. & M. Penaock, with 'this attachment af-
fixed to them. Farmers and Mechanics who take au
interest in this matter are invited to examine them.

The attachment works witli great regularity, ha-
vinsr on a recent trial, 'sowed several times,, -without

le variation, at the rate of 50 Ibs guano
to the acre, then 25 Ibs., 15 Ibs., 10 Ibs., 4| Ibs. - In
feet the machine will sow from 5 Ibs. to 500 Ibs. per
acre ; or the guano can be shut off altogether. Should
farncrs who have previously purchased Drill?, wish to
use this attachment, I can have it affixed to any kind
of Drill whatever. T. F. NELSON..

September 6, 1 853.
Free Press; Martinsburg Gazette ; Wiuchpster Re-

publican, and Virginian : Loucloun Democrat, copy
three times and send bills to thi? office. _

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A LARGE assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just received, including

McGuffey's Speller;
Do 1st Reader;
Do 2d 'do.
Do 3d do.

- Do 4th do.
Do 5th do.

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Davies' first Lessons in

Arithmetic;
Davies' Arithmetic;

Do Algebra;
Surveying-;

• Legend re;"
"Do
Do
Do Analytical Geom-

I Playfau? s Euclid ;
Parke'e Arithmetic ;
Pike's do ?
Ray's do
Jesse's do . .
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar ;
Karen's Speller & Defiucr,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

Do royal octave do.
Smith's Geog'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do/ -do .
Onlcy's do . do
Smith's quarto ; do.
.Morse's 'do do

etry;
Do Elementary do.

GUI nmere's Surveying;

Hcrscholl's Astronomy ;
Manual of Elocution and
."Oratory.

With every variety of Miscellaneous articles fo
Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils, For
ealc low by L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, August SO, 1S53.

.
rsigned offers at private sale, the^TRACT
ND, near Lectown, in Jefferson county,

PRIVATE SALE.
^ HE undcn

i. OF LAN .
now in the occupancy of Mr. Ebcn Trussell, and con
Sggj-iamiEsr 21d ACRES, 33 acres of which are in

rVrinie" TIMBER- This Land ie in a irpod state
'ofcultirafion'and produces well. The improve-

ments-consist of a. good brick two-story DWELLING
HOUSE and other convenient Out-building*.
. ALSO—THE TRACT OF 139| ACRES, at present
occupied by Mr. Trusscll, and adjoining the. above
Tract and the lauds of John C. Wiltshire, Thomas
Hitc and others. Of this Tract 00.7 acres are also in
first-rate TIMBER, equal to any iiTthc county. The
improvements consist of a comfortable two-story Log
Dwelling'House. .

The atxn-e Lands arc limestone of fine quality, well
situated in a healthy part of the County, and m an ex-
cellent neighborhood—and convenient toChurlcetown,
the county scat of Jefferson, to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, &c.

Terms of S?le made known by personal application
to the undersigned at his residence ucjtr Kcrucysvillc,
IE said county^, or by letter (post-paid) addressed to
liim at said place. JAMES V. MOORE.

July 26, IS53.

COUNTY POOR-HOUSE FARM.
Jefferson County Court, July Term, 1853.
fT»HE Coort decided to take the proper and neccssa-
JL , rv sirps to purchase a Poor-House and Lot, and

IT IS'ORDERED, That Logan O?born, David Fry,
Thos. W. KeyeSj Saml. Ridenour, John Quigly, John
Hess, John Siolcr and George W. Little, be and they
are ihercbj.appointed a coiinriUtep, with instructions
to advertise for a proper place, uot over two hundred
and fifty acres and not less than ene hundred acres—
upon which the Poor of this comity are to be placed
and make a report to the October Iterun of this Court,
of all and every farm offered, together with the price
of each per acre, and the different advantages of each,
any five of safbl committee to act under this order.

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

R Pursuance to the above order, the undersigned
ad a mreting-on Friday, 5th of August, according

to advertisement, and invite proposals for a farm for
the purpose stated above. They will receive propo-
sals until Friday, 30th September, each proposal to be
in writingr stating size of farm, price asked and pay-
ments, and1 to be Directed to Logau Osborn, chairman
of said committee, at the Charlestown Postoffice, and
to be endorsed "Proposal* for Poor-House Farm."

- LOGAN QSBORN,
JOHN MOLER,
JOHN HESS,
THOS. W. KEYES,

August 9,1S53. SAML. EIDENOUR.
8^-Free Press and Shep&crdstown Register copy.

FARM FOR SALE.
ri^Hfc Farm adjoining Duffield's Depot, on the Balti-
JL more i; Ohio Railroad is offered for sale, (occupied

by Mr. B. Bennett.) It contains about 1OO Acres
of Prime Land, v.-hicU is in a first-rate state of
•cultivation. Tte improvements are .valuable, with
good Fencing, an abuudanccof <r»od Running Water
which nesrcr folk, and a SMALL ORCHARD of mod
Fruit. This Farm is one among ihe very best joca-
tidim in this county, beiug- in tlie immediate vicinity
of E16 Branch Church, Stone School House, &c.

'.Terms will be made accommodating. Apply.to the
subscriber in Charlegtown.

Aug. 30,1553. SAMUEL RIDENOCR.

JEPFESSOX LAND FOR SALE.
T WISH to sell two small Farms of good Limestone
JL Land—one containing 15O Acres, with good
Buildings, Orchard. &.C., adjoining the Lands
of John Luce, Fuller A. Lewis and the heirs of Daniel
gggfMcPherson, dec'd—about 40 Acres in Timber.
• - WTheotheron theShcnandoahriver,containing-123

Acres of (Jr«t-rat^ Land, witli 30 Acres inTiMEEs,
a DWELLING HOUSE on the same, and adjoining
the lauds of Georgx- L. Harris and Dr. John H. Lewis'
bcirs. For terms, fee., which will be made easy, ap-
ply to the undersignedat Myprstown, or by letter (post
paid) to Kablrtown, Jcfibrsoh county, Va.

Jan. 25.1853. JOS'EPH MYERS.

NEW TINNING ESTABLISHMENT.

THIS establishment, situated on Main street, and
fun uerly managed, by E. R. HABBELL, "Agent

for E- Hrx-r," has parsed into the hands of JOSEPH H.
EVAJCS, whose experience as a workman is generally
known in this place and adjoining- country. Being
associated with E. Hcsr, and having purchased a fuu
.set of machine*, they arc now prepared to do all kinds
of work, and flatter themselves that they can give en-
tire satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
order*.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
will be done at the shortest notice, and in the best pos-
sible manner. A good assortincnt of TIN WARE will
~be kept constantly on hand, at fair prices.

In short, every thing in their line, can be had at this
establishment.

Order* from all in want of work of any description,
(in the above business,) are respectfully solicited.

HUNT; fc EVANS.
Charlestown, August 23..1853—ly.

"ANTED— SinaiTBicon Hams and Lard, in
exclarnge for Hardware, Groo-rirg, &c.

July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON. :

rpHE subscriber has received lately large quantities
-L of seasonable Domestics and Fancy Dry Goods,

Tx>u~ht at auctioi, also 150 yards Black High Lustre,
and ooiled Silks. To see the goods and learn the
prices, will be inducement enough to buy

September 6.1953. ISAAC ROSE.

CIDER VINEGAR.—6 barrels of Cider Vine-
ear, a prime -article, ior sale by

September 6,1853; JOHN L. HOOFF.

TUST RECEIVED a superior article of Chewing
«| and Smokiiig- Tobacco, for sale by

September 6,18S3. JOHN L. HOOFF.

CIDER VnFEGAR>-Pure and first-rate for
Pickling, for mle by

Jfaly-26. T. RAWLINS & SON.

*T*ORBAGE.--J, g, k, I, 2, 1, 1J, and 1} in*
iL/ fiopoi, Bed Cord*, Plough Lines, Halters, Clothes
JUnes., Sash Cords, bag-string Twine, Chalk Lines
Jtason Lines, &c. Every size from a Fiahing Line to

- ichme Rope, just ̂ ^̂ ŷ ^̂ sojj;

BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
Sp, Gingham and Linen Coats, Wlwte Linen

" - i. and other scasonabkr Goods, in the greatest va-
V ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.

Charlestown, June 7, 1853.

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlejtovn Tin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rort,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tab

ESTABLISHaEENT!!
rpHE Macliinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
JL ration and the above mentioned. Wares are now

rolling out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-
sive, and sill orders from Merchants :\yill receive
prompt attention and Wares bft delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set .up
and warranted to operate well,;for $30, -$35 and $40
for Nos. 3,4 and 5.; All persons in want of a good
Stove, \vill please forward their; orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeiu-r one of the best stoves now in
use, in opera tiouiii-their Etcliens.andif the Stove docs
not operate satislhctcrily, it will be taken away niter i
six days trial and no ffrnmbliug. A good selection of
otlie'r patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which -will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done iu a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNIN G RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and iiialnble fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS &. BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment Of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., -which will bo finished iu the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices. ..

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron Dusinees, will lie- dona with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be aivcn to all its patrons.

~ THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853.
{jl3»Cotton Rasrs, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewtor, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax,- Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

JuJy2«. T SAW

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY. ;

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that they have

commenced the above business iu Harpers-Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above Shenandoah, where

they will manufacture iu the very best
manner, and out of the best material, all

_ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Rcpairinsr will also be neatly and substantially done>
and on the shorU-st notice.

%* All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in the
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANlEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February 1,1853.

SHENANDOAHIRON FOUNDRY.

THIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
tomac Railroad, lj miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, wliich can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every de-
scription of-Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

.Having been engasrcd in the business for mahyycars
in the largest foundries in tlie United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
tin: business, he is confident that those who favor him
with their work will at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings shall be
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, arc respectfully solicited.

ft}-Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, Augusts, 1S52.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
. MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

RETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining comities for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upoirthe most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own .risk'and
expense.

All ordf rs thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md;,
J, W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

' January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

THE SHENANDOAH CITY WATER
Power and Manufacturing Company,

HAVE the MILLS iu operation. They will pay the
highest price in Ciiati for Wheat, Corn; and Rye.

They will crmd all kinds of Grain for Tolls, exchange
Flour for Wheat or other Grain—receive and forward
all kinds of Produce or other Goods for Baltimore or
other Northern markets. They have made arrange-
ments with the respectable and responsible house of
Newcomer & Stonriraker, of Baltimore, for the trans-
action of their business, or any that shall be entrusted
to their care. Mr. GEO. W^TAYI.OB, well known in
this and adjoining counties as miller, has charge of
their mills, who will give his attention and spare'nb
pains to -rive satisfaction. The Company have more
AVATER" POWER to dispose of, on sale or ;r./nt, will
give every encouragement to Manufacturers and Me-
chanics. They would invite th'rin to call and examine
for themselves. They feel confident in saying that a
better location for all kinds of manufacturing business
cannot be found.

They have obtained a charter for a Bridge across the
Shcuaudoah River at their placei which when rou4
structed and Roads made will open to the fine .settle-
ments in tlie Valley of Loudoun, and give a more di-
rect communication with Harpers-Ferry and Charles-
town, and must give to this place additional advan-
tages. They ask a share of (he public interest and
patronage. ISAAC GREGORY, ;

Shenandoah city, Feb. 1,1853. :.|' Agent.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
rjAHE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of
J. Halltown and surrounding-country that they have

\

commonccd the BOOT AND S'HOE MAKING
BUSINESS in,all iU various branches. They
will manufacture in the very best manner and
out of the best material all kinds of Boots and

Shoes. All wort will be warranted to be of the best
quality, both in material and workmanship, and
flfuaranticd tolje equal in style, beauty of finish, and
material, to any work manufactured m the county.—
They will make work as cheap 'if not cheaper than
any shop in the county. Repairing will be neatly
and sul-stantially done on the shortest notice. AH or-
ders thankfully received and promptly attended to.

D. J. CARLISLE & SON.
Halltown, June 21,1853.

-- BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the.
county. He will at all times b« prepared with Iron
of all'kinds'for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not go away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12.1853.

rf^HAINS.—I shall manufacture and. keep con-
V^ stanily on band a supply of all the various kinds
of Chains used by tlie Farmers. Brcnst and Trace
Chains, single and double link, straicht or twisted,
madet>f the best iron, and in the best'styje of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield'sDcpot, April 12,1S53.

CARPENTERING AND JOIN BRING.
rrUIE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks to
JL tne citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he lias received m the last five
years; and hopes to merit a continuance of tlie same.
He is always ready to .execute work at tlie shortest no-
tice, and will make it his interest to suit the tunes in
his prices..

He has procured a set of Draughting Instruments,
and having made himself acquainted-with Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans and
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. Ho- will
aUo make and carve to order Capitals for columns hi
the different orders of Architecture at thcehoricst no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for. win-
dows.

Those wishing to patronise him will address him
through the mafl, or verbally at Cliarlestown.

0(J- All orders fihall be strictly attended to, and gen
eral satisfaction given.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5,1853—ly

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP &. IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

nPHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL fanning community to their very larec assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

which received the first premium over .the New York.
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair hist fall; also, at the Washington
County Fair, Hagcrstown, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley Fair, Charlestown—which for simplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity lias no equal in the world. By a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds of grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving al-
together the use of a Wheat Fan', thussaving the far-
mer two-thirds his expense over flic common thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 to 41)0 bushels per day, perfectly
clean for the mill. This ha* never been accomplished
by any other machinint but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying one
and if they cannot do what we haw represented we
will take tlie machine back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $250
to $275, that is:

Thresher and Chaffer $150
Ditto Improved Cleaner 175
Horse-Power .; 100

V OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
and taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, February 8,1853.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.-The sub-
scriber, has just received a fine aasor.tmeut"

of Watches, and Jewelry, consistener in part of,
Gold Lever, Lapinc and Duplex Watches, of
all prices, Breastpins Ear-rings, Gold Guards, Vest,
ana Fob Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, &c., to which we
invite the attention of the public. Watfjus ^carffu
Repaired*.^ , . C. G, STEWART.

April a,

J. B. HEltt. j. NICODEMDS. . GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NieODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
JVo. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca and^putaw nts.:

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf : ^ ^

HENRY A. WEBB. JOHS MOOBEHEAD.

H.,A. WEBB «fe CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, «fec., «fec.
"VTO. 14 NOBTH HowAiua STBEET, KEARLY OPPOSITE
111 the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfiold Inu,

Next Door to :Davis & Miller's Draff Store,:
July-12,1853—ly. BALTIMORE.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION .MERCHANTS,
Corner of JEutaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore,Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friend's and the Millers in
JL Virginia \vho have so liberally .Bustaihed their

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1S53—ly.

NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and Wholesale «fe Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Queensware,:

202 Baltimore street, north side] between St. Paid and
Charles streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the public that he has just laid
in an eutirely new and elegant assortment of

every description of
PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

SUCH AS—

White, Gold-Band and Painted French China Diniier,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets v Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles;' Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes ; Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed IHimblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c.,of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensivo and well
selected stoclc of G ranite and Common Ware.
' Qcj-Country Merchants, HoteLKeepcrs, Steamboat
and Ship Agcnte, Private Families, and all others who
may want articles in this line, are invited to cull and
examine the stock aiid prices.

Baltimore, April 12,1853.—ly

3&Mrinr5.

E. L. MATTHEWS. F. HYDE, WJT. SMITH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign & Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADI.ERY, &c.

Corner of SidthnSre and Liberty streets,1 Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21, IS53 — ly;

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
fTMIE subscriber having leased theaibove well known
A Hotel, in Berry villc, . Clarke, count}:, begs leave

to inform the travelling1 public, that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to 'accommo-
date Boarders, eitherby the day, week, month, or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished' with all the
varieties, which the season and market wiii afford ;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, {Train, and ostler.

As lie intends to make this his permanent residence,
hr will spare no pains iu endeavoring to render those
who give him .their custom, both' comfortably and
happy. He flatters himself, from his Ipnsf acquaint-
ance with business, and the manners ot the world,
that he can please the most fastidious. His charges
will be as moderate, as the expenses of anv g-ood pub-
lic house iu tikis section of country will justify.—
He,, therefore, invites all to extend to l>im a'sbnrc o
their custom. WM. N. THOMPSON.

Bcrryville, April 5, 1853. __ ____

BJLAKE'S PATENT Fire-Proof PAINT.
The subscribiTjhas received a large-supply of this

valuable Paint, whic'lilie is prepared to soil at the most
reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

i, November 16, 1852.

GEO. J. niCHABDEOX. . WM. W. OVERMAN.

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory

' No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia. .
January 11,4353 — tf

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

AVASHINGTON, D. C.
PT\HE -undersigned rcspectfulljj announce that they
JL hunt formed a Copartnership to transact a Gene-

ral Banking and Exchange Business iu this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., and are
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchanges,
Time Bills, IjromSaory Niites, Certificates of Duposite,
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Com.

We undertake to make Collections and promptly
remit the proceeds to any designed point within i
without the Union. .

Mr. WILLIAM. SELDEN, a member of the firm, mid
for many years past the Treasurer of the- United Sta tcs,
will give his careful personal attention to all financial
business wliich we may be employed to transact with
auv of the Departments of the Government.

The business which our employers may require us
to transact, will be conducted with fidelityjuidpromp-
titudc, and upon the most reasonable term*.

WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer of th>> United Stiiics.

JOHN 'WITHERS,': ;
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washing-tun, D. C.

L. P. BAYNE,
, ; Of Baltimore, Md.

Washington, February 10, 1352— ly

NOTICE.
1 1 ^IIE Copartnership heretofore exiMinjr nnd<-r (lie
1 firm of CAPHON & GOSNELL for the transac-

tion of a General Coiuthlssiop Biwiin'ss iu all kinds of
Country produce, was dissolved by mutual consent.

R. J. CAPHON, ;,.'
J. L, BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17, Ip52.

L. W. GcfofELL. Ji L. BUCK GOSNELL.

L. W. GOSNEil, 'i SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 71, Eowly's Wharf, South street, Baltimore.

THE uudersisned take this method of informinc
their friends and the public generally, that they

have |closed up their Dry Goods Busiuefw, and will
hereafter give'their entire attention to tho Commission
BusiiicR*,ln all kinds of Country Prodiice, tuidcr the
firm of L. W. GOSXELL'&.SON, and solicit anv favors
in thit line, as we can at all times obtain the very
highest market rates for every-thing in the way of
Produce sent us.

We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the state of the market,, and will furnish reg-ularly a
Price Current.

L. W. GOSNELL,
. J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December.23, 1352—ly

: WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
rpHE undersigned has just received .direct from
JL Philadelphia a small assortincnt of WATCHES,

Breastpins, Cuff Pins, Cuff Buttons, Lockets, Pencils,
Ruigs, Gold Pens, cct. A tew fine Fans, all of which
he will sell on the most accommodations terms.

CHAS. G. STEWART.
Charlestown, May 17,1853. \ .-• :

TO THE JEFFERSON FARMERS.
rTMIE subscriber is nowrready to buy any amount of
JL WHEAT and CORN, and wifl always give the
highest market rates.

HP. will buy Wheat and Corn delivered at either of
the Depots on the Winchester and/Balthnore Roads.

July 19,1833—3m E. M. AISQU1TH.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN COE'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

fT^HE undersigned bcga leave 'respectfully to inform
JL the community and tr-avtJlinsr public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at'the Railroad Depot
fonnerly kept by Mr. JOHX Cos, uec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, ant) is nowinevciy
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and si.-
journcr.

A largo and commodious Stable is attached to the
preimses, which will be furnished with'the hest grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
bo furnished with all the varieties which-the season
ami-market will nfford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors, .

Hjs charges will be moderate. Ho therefore.invites'
tho patrons of the House t« give him a call, as he is
determined to spare 110 pains in making his guests
comfortable.

{jS-Boarders taken by the week, mouth or yrnr.
BARNET GILBERT.

OtJ-Thf undersigned takes pleasure hi recommend-
ing-Mr.-GiLBEKT To the patrons of the House whilst
under the manag-cmciitot my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

Jane 23, IS33. JAMES W. COE.

RAWLINS' HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Barb streets,

MARTINSBURG, VA.
undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform

JL the community and travelling- public that he has
taken the Ho;cl formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." ThcHousehaa recently undergone a thorough.
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to thewautsof the traveller and sojouriier.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the;:premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none^and the BAR is at all times supplied
wita a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and.uVbad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
forthc accommodation, of travellers \vithoutony addi-
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1852— ly Proprietor.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

npHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
L BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among- the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in 5ie great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE df this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with, a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liouors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year./

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, -Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of Visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. Proprietor.

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George*

town, D. C.,

KEEP constantly on- hand .a general :asaortihej»t of
'Building Materials.

October 12,1852—ly.

i DRUGS. MEDICINES, PAJWTS,.,
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

L M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
• larger and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;

Whitelipad, ground and dry; Oils of all kinds;
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving- Cream;
Sapophene; Barry's Tricopherous;
Hauel's Eau Lustrale; Wright's ditto; •-
And other Preparations for the hair;
Perfumery of every fciud;
Lubin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All of which are warranted to bu of tbe.bcst quality

and which will be sold at reasonable: rates.
Charlestown," January 11, 1853.

600D MEDICINES.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The .Great Restorative &. Intigorator,

AND CCRE FOR

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &c.

THIS Medicine is -altogether from the
Kingdom, and may.bc usctl.by nay ono

injuriou;) cbUdetjuenccs.
"By a wisechoice and coiubiuatiouof so-ne o.f iJic best

pfeach class of co-operativo simple reuie-liea, it fully
reaches all the essential organs of the hur.ian system,
and thus it has proved itsclf.so cfffcUuilly c irative of
the whole rouiuf of CHRONIC AFFECTION.?.

This article was discovered by Dr. JESSE HAJIPTOS,
now in.fine licalth in the79th ycarof his age. JUe waa
bornin Virgiuiain 1775,ciiugnttcd to Kcntuok-'—then i
a wildertiess—\vith his tatliur, in 1779. In e«ulT man-
hood he was so reduced by disease as to be iiltuost
wrecked in constitution. He spent miichof h?.s living1

for medical advice and attention, and grew iu thing
better, but worse. Fiiidiuar no relief from his j bysi-
cians,.he resolved to try tho restorative powers of the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, Oct., of .'the forest. He
then dwelt in the midst of the Red Men of the JValern
wild's. Having heard mncli of their slcill in the us-3 «f
vegetable remedies of the foix-st, and knowing1 tl-jeir
mode of liiedicinal practice must bo one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, ucm:uic
Iiimself acquainted with their remedies, and al.so with
thepractical medicinal^kubwledge of the early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from the ' medicine incn'
of the Indians.

He carefully! studied the nature of the medicines
usedb'y theni, combined-thcin according to the light
he had received, used them as he had been taugtt^and
had'.the cheering satisfaction of finding disease di-iveh
from his emaciated body, and: vigorous healUi given
in its stead. His case was of no ordinary kino,.but
aatijnishm'q: to his friends and neighbor's. The ikrric
of it spread : tho people far and near sent to the doctor
for his successful amf wonderful combination of Indian
remedies;, .which was freely• given-.tlieiit, until the
cases bcciune so numerous aniTthe demand so;'great
that the doctor was atJvise^iby his friends, and induced
through justice to himself, to| put wp his Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for it which
was freely given. Finding its way into the: first and
most intelligent families!:, aiid astonishing all by its
wonderful cures; commanding .certificates and testi-
mony in its favor from the leading and some of tho
most talented men of theicouiiiry.

UNPARALLELED; SUCCESS i
The many cures inadcjby iti and thegraitdemand,

have induced the proprietors to offer'it to tha afflicted
in this city, with the houest conviction that the same
happv results will followiits yfee hero, as in numerous
other place*. HON; HE5JRY! CLAY AND; HON. R.
M. JOHNSON luwe certified to its. merits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of the pelt'bfatcd phv-sician to tlie

EMPEROR OP FRANCE, - ;
was cured by it of• Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of so'vi'ii years duration,after the skill of the physicians
of Paris,.London, and ofthis country- hadfailed Rev.
Vcrnou Eskridgo, chaplain Ui. S. Navv, was cured by
it. lAlso, Judge Darius, Houl T. Hi Shelby; members
of Consress, with members of the State Department,
Washmg-ton, and hundreds of Bothers, who give their
•testimony to this wonderful discovery. ' *

PHYSICIANS '
have cured themsclycs,;ind tlie members of their fami-
lies, by its use, after their own remedies' had failed;
and some of them arc so generous as to recommend it
to their paticutsi

•It has shown itself niopt powerfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their varioiL«s forms., giving new life and vigor, re-
storing the shattered constitution, ami thus infusing
hope iu placn.of despondency. Byjts mild., pleasant,
and safe action on the stomach, liver,1 kidneys, Knurs,
and the nervous system, it curfts DYSPEPSIA; LI VER
COMPLAINT. DISEASES OP THE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS. ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL, WORMS. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGIA, ST. vrrpst DANCE, :FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, with all disRosi's arishijf from impure.blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM, •
has, in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE, A CURE for its numerous and complicated
derangementa. .Hundreds who have been debilitated
and dispirited, and on tho verge of a premature grave,
have been restored by its fee to blooming health,
which we arc abundantly BDJiUto prove by such a iiost

OF LIVING \VITN£SSES
as we think no other mjBdicine can produce.

To publish ALL THE TESTIMONY in its favor would,
make a lanre volume. .

Numerous Lciturs and Cfrtificntrs, shnwinff it?
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

are publish&d in a paiiiphlet, which with their origi-,
uals', and a iiost. of othtT couhncudutory letters not yet
published, the proprietors will.be pleased to exhibit-to
the public..

Attention is not called alone to the quantity of the
testimony, but also, to its

HIGH .CHARACTER.
Thousands will tastily to cures on themselves, wives,

children ami' friends, -after all other remedies had fail-
ed. We .give below a few epitractsJ

.WE itEiirisT ALL;
to call and gefcpampIUlets (gratis,) land sec history o
the discovery of this medicine, ami read the;certinca tcs
of its cures, shov.'iacr ajmass. ol'tcstimony,:such, as we
believe was never fflvvu to nnv other modii-iue.

.LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBiIJTY.
Extract from James I/ciiris, J£sq?s., Letter, Alexandria,

STABiLER'S DIARRHO3A CORDIAL

IS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement
with the rules of Pharmacy, of thcraputic agents,

long known and celebrated for their peculiar efficacy
in curing- Diarrhoea, and similar affections of the sys-
tem. In its action, it allays NAUSEA and produces a
healthy condition of the LIVER,thus /removing1 the
cause at the same time that it cures- die disease.

Stabfer's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant

IS confidently recommended to Invalids, as unsur-
passed by any known'preparation for the cure of

COIJGHS, HOARSENESS, and oilier forms ofCON-
SUMPTION,in an early stag-e, and for the RELIFF
of the patient even in advanced stages of that fatal
Disease.
' It combines in a scientific manner, ̂ remedies ofiong
esteemed value with others of more recent discovery,
and bcaid ̂ 3itssoothihg-and tonic qualities,act? throng-h
tho Aiu gently, and with great efficacy for the cure
of tjiw class of disease.

The valuable Medicines, above namrd, hare recent-
ly been, introduced, with tiieapproval of a number of
the Medical Profession in the city ;of Baltimore, and
elsewhere, and in practice have succeeded most sulini-,
rablv in curinw the diseases for y/hich they are pre-
scribed. They are offered to the country practitioner,
as- medicines which he en n in all respects.depend upon,
as prepared in agreement with tho experience ofsonie
of the most learned and judicious physicians, and
strictly in conformity -with tlierulegof Pharmacy,and
as especially serving his convenience, who cannot_Bo
readily as the city physician have his own prescrip-
tions compound_ed by;a practical Pharmaceutist.

Sec the descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of aB
who have the Medicines for sale, containing' recom-
mendations from Doctors Martin, Baltzell, Addison,
Payne, Handy, Love, &c.

Dr. S. B. Martin says—"I do not hesitate to recom
mend your Diarrhea Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr. Jo.''" Addison saya—" It gives me much pleasure
to add my testimony to that 01 others, in favor of the
e xt raorduiary c'̂ cacy of your Diarrhoea Cord ial," &c.;
and of tho Exotct.Taut", "I have no hesitation in re-
conminndinar it as a .nost valuable medicine," &c.

Dr. R. A. Payiiesa.y:- he has used the Diarrhoea Cor-
dial in has practice " with ive happiest effect.andthinks
it one of the most cohvenici-'t iind efficient couibina-
tiqhs ever offered to our profes-ioa."

Dr. L. D.Handv writes—"I have administered your

After..spoakin;r of •vvondei-fiil curoR on .himself, lie
says: "Mrs. H. has bflVii siitferinjr with the livorcom-
pli-.int and witli inuiiiliiy^ cxnirtitmtly cbinplainiiig-
troin \vea.kness, throiufh her whule syotciiii oho now
enjoys bcitt-r health tuaii fojr thirty years, being en-
tirely, restored by thq uso iof Hump ton's Vegetable
Tincture."

. DISEASED SIDE, JBREAST, EYES.
Extract from a Letter 'from J, Griines, Esq., Loudoun

coitnty, Virginia. ' •-
"My wife has. been-tor yjcars afflicted with great

weakliest; paiu iu tiie;breast, side and back: palpita-
tion of the heart; feebleucss of iha m-rvqus system:
loss of nppetite; complexion «illoU': the sight of one
eye almost gonu, tin: other vory. wi'afc. I nm-pleased
to s;; y, Hampton's Tincture jliiLS restored ln-r to perfect
health. Her eyes arc as "jopfl nowis ever they were."

RUEUMATitiM, Z-S YnARS. • ,
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rheu-

matism from her 12th to herSlfth. year of age; at times
entirely iielpless, B-mig wealthy.; she employed tlu:
best medical attention!, and tried niany inptticiuoo, but
w.is cured only by llamptoii's Vcfictablc Tincture.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY 'RHEUMATISM.
The wife of Thomas M.; Yea'kle, '(6 Pearl street,

was a great sufferer f<ir eieh't years. Restored to per-
fect health by Hampton's Vpgvtable Tincture.

. MEIICURI'AL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. .Tarrett.'Pluminer, 15^ East Baltimore, .street,

suffered tliis disease intensely six years; could inn
sleep; dreadful ulcc.rs'formed on his liiiibs, from which
splinters of bones i.wiiod. His physician pronwmocd
him incurable; but Hampton's'Vegetable Tincture
cured him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA!
. A boy in .the family of Hon. W. P. Tliommasson,
once member of Congress frum Kentucky, was a mass
of sores from head tofeot'. His eyelids turned inside
out, protruding over: the cyubiilta so as to produce
blindness-. ' Hu was cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture.

DYSPEPSIA; NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Mr. Wm. Oldiiaiii.iof Biiltimorc ciistom house, suf-

fered Uics-j coiuplaints for cig-htuc.a months, will: both
body and mind soriottsly affixtedi. HeAvas cured by
Hainptuu's Vegutable "Tincture,! after other things
failed. •

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Mr. Henry C. \Viiin had a cqusrh for-five years,

c°rcat. weakness, cot.; had, iu all, five or six physi-
cians; tried all their-remedies, bitt was <-,ure<l only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
OS-Sola by JVIQllTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bnl-

"timbrest., Baltimore] and 304 Bi-oadway; New York.
• {ĵ C'all and ffi-t a pamphlet gratis. . :

L.IVI. SMITH; eharliMtown!
T.-0. HAMMONDj Harpers-Ferry; ••
L. P. HARTMAN,-Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lcesbursr.
AlAEa^ONGiSc SON,Ne\ytown.

And by Dealers every where. ; . •
June 7,1353—ly. i ,

-AFFLICTED, READJS
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

T7STABLISHED IS years ago, by Dr. KinkeUn, N.
JCj'W. corner Third aiid Union sticct', between

'Sprucei and Pine sts., Philadelphia. Eigmecn years of
extensive and uninterrupted praciticc spent in uiiscity
have rc-ndered Dr. K. the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and'near.-in the!treatment ofalldis-
eas:s of a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon the-. body,.throat or legfj, pains in the heador bones,
mercural rheumatism, strfcturcH, g-nivcl, diseases ari-
siug from youthful exoessosxir^nipuritiesof the blood
whereby the constitution hjis iccome enfeebled, arc all
treated with success;

He who places himself mulct1 the rare of Dr. Kinkelin
may religiously confide in his honor as a. c-cntleman,
and confidently rely upon ;his skill :is physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young men who have injured themselves by a cer-

tain practice indulged in-^i. habit frequently'lcarned
froui evil compauionsor at school, the effects of which
are nightly felt even when asleep, and dcstroy_both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy, physical lassitude andgtjnural prosti-ation, irrita-
bility aiid all pcrvorw affoct'.on, indigestion, sluggish-
ness of the liver, and every disease in any way connec-
ted with the disorder of tho:procrdativo functions cured
and full vigor restercd.

READ!!
•YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LCFE on A PUBSIATCRE DEATH !
Kinkelin onSelf-preservation—Only 25cts.

This Book just published, is filled with useful infor-
mation on the infirjnities and diseases of the genera-
tive orginis. It adilresses itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood aud Old. Age, aiid should be read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering, and save
ammally thousands of livesi

Parentn by rreiditig it will Idarn ho\v to prevent tho
destruction of their children,

QtJ-A rcmittanc&of 25 cente, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. KISEEHS, N. Wl corner of Third and
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(poRi-p_vl) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
by sending ft remittance-, ftnd put up secure from dam-
age or cxifiositv.

Booksellers, 'Ncwa-aecnts, Pedlars, Canvassers, and
all others supplied with tbje above work at very low
rates. ' [Jan. 18, 1853 -̂ly.

A CARD
fTIHE nndfrsijrtiPd having oeen elected a Constable
JL fn DistricrNo. 3, offers his services to the public

He will collect and pay over with promptness ai:
claims.jilacal in his hands. Collections without war-'
raritfliW.ill he made with every posslblo dtapatch, and
the interests of those emplofyin.g-liim faithiuljy regard-:

etL He therefore solicits public patronage, '
JOHN REEl>.

confidence recommend it," &c.
Dr. W. S. Love writes to us thai he hns C'lministcr-

cd the Expectorant to his wife, who has had t*>" Brpn •
chitis far tourtsen years, and that she ia fast recov^rriiig
from her longstanding malady. It Lnsin a f<:w wcc^cs
done her more eood than all the remedies she has hett,
tofore used under aolb medical counsel.

Sixteen of the best Apothecariesnnd Pharmaceutists
in the city of Baltimore, write—" We are satisfied the
preparation known as Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stabler's Diarrhoea. Cordial are medi-
cines of greatyahie and very efficient for the relief and
cure of the diseases for which they are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill and cai-ein their prepa-
ration and style of putting- up, aiid we take pleasure in
recommending them."

Twenty-seven of the most respectable Merchants of
Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines themselves, say—-
" From our own' experience, and that of ourcustomors,
we do confidently recommend thcih Pro Bono Publico.
We hare never kno',vri:any remedies used for the-dis-
eases for which the.y arc prescribed, to bo so efficient
and to give such c-utircsatisfaction to all."

Theabove notices of recommendation from member?
of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of[high-stJind.
ing, and Merchants ofth;; first resqectability, should
be sufficient to satisfy all, thatthes:^ irisdicuiea arc
worthy of trial by the afflicted, iiiid that they ant.of n
diiE.-rcnt stnnip and class from the " (Quackery" and
" Core Alls" so much imposed upon the public;

For sale by Drug-gists, Apothccark's and Country
Store-keepers generally.

'E. II. STABLER & CO.,
Wholesale Drug-rrist- IjJl) Pi-att st., B:ilt.

AC.EXT at Chnrlestown, T. RAWLINS & SON,
AOE>-T at Kablctown, FRANK OSBURN,
AGENT at Harpers-Fc-rrv, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at ShatinandaloFurnuco, B. PURSELL,.

AiulLoudouuMbrcliauUirouerany, [Jan. IS, 1653.

MARRIAGE, HAPPINESS AND COM-
PETENCE.

WHY IS IT ? That we IwhoMsuariy f.-malos, scarce
in 'the meridian of life, broken iii health and

spirits with a complication of disoasra and ailments,
depriving them of U>.c pov.'cr for:\he enjoyment.of lift
at an age when, physical hcaUhlvbr.oyaucy of spirit^:
and happy seri-mty of mind, arisjug- from a condition
of licultu, should be predominant.

Many of (\iucauses ofhersuffcriiiOTat first—pcrhap?
vcairs before, pWhaps durin.-j g-irlhood, or.tbn fiivt
years of marria.Ti?—were in thefr origin so light as tu
pass unnoticed, :in<! of rourso uuzrlcrted.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to bo benofitted by our knowledge, wr
look back and inouru, and regret tho full cdnsc-queucc!-
of our ignorance.

Whatr would' wp not often e-iro in possess, in early
lift-, the kn'owlwlEX1. vre obtaiu in after yours!. Aiid
what days and nfirlits of angrcshj-Wf utiffRt not have
buuii spared, if tlie knowlflw vi'ija tiniolv piws;-ssi.'d.

IT IS MELANCIIOIA1' AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness nut! suffering endured by inanv
a wiCi fur ninny ywir.s, 'from caiusrs simple and iv.u-
trollabk','t-asilTVi-niedicc!—or!)..-ttcrstiil—not incurred

IF EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER
Posec^aetljthe mfomiation contaiiicd in a little volume.
(within the reach of all) which would spare to hcrsell

iYEARS OF MISERY,
And to her hu?baud the constant toil and anxiety of
mind, necessarily dcvplvin? upon him from sicknsess
of tho wife, without giving-hini tlieoppnrnmiiy ofac-
nuirhig tba t competence wliichbis exertions are enti-
tled, and the possession of which would secure the.
happiness of himself,.wife, and children.

SECURE TIIE MEANS OP HAPPINESS
By bccomin"- in time possessed.of .the knowledge, the
want of wljich has caused the sickness and poverty of:

thousands.
In view of such consequences, no wife or mother is

excusable if she neglect to avail.,hcrself of that know-.
lodge in respect to. herself, which would spare her
much suffering, be the means of happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, and confer upon her children
that "blcsrtin"'!above all price—healthy bodies, with.
healtfiy iuinds. Tha^ knowledge is contained in a lit
tie work entitled

The Married Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL, COMPANION.

BY DR. A. AL MAtTRtCEAU,

Professor of Diseases of Woman.
One Hundredth Edition. ISmo;, pp. 250. Price 50 cts.

[ON FINE ?AP.ER, EXTBA BINIUXG, $1.00.]
First published I'M 18^7, and U is not surprising or won-

derj id 1 considering that every female, ishether married
. m not, can here..acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints, with the various
symptoms, and tltat nearly half a million copies should
hare been sold. ;
It is impracticable to convey: fully, the various sub-

jects treated of, as. they are of a nature strictly intcnd-
<!c<t for the: ;married, or those contemplating mar-
riag-cs, but 116 female desirous of enjoying health, and
that beauty, consequent upon health, which.is so con;

ducive to her-own happiness,aind thatof hcrhusband,
but cither has or will obtam it,' as has or will every
husband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or. that of his own pecuniary improvement.

$5* Upwaijds of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by-mail within the last few months.

CAPTION TO THE PUBLIC,
I BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

:ntry
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers", or. send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Miiuri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
inents of copyria-ht.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
JVb excuse for Ignorance, tcAenj Ignorance is Misery to

those we luM nettr and dear, and when to dispel our Ig--.
voritnce is vriihin our reach.
To enable ;every one to decide upon the indispensa-

ble necessity of possessing- a copy, and that no wife, or
mother need remain uninioruied upon the many
causes, which, sooner or lateri are destined to make
fearful ravages upon her health, unless guarded
against, and that no considerate and affectionate hus-
band have caus'e to upbraid himself-with neglect of the
welfare of his wife—a pamphlet of thirty-sis pages,
containing fall Title-page and Index of Contents, to-
gether with extracts trom the boofc.-will be sent/rce of
charge to any part of the United States, by addressing^
post-paid, as herein.
IVhen knowledge is happiness, 'tis culpable to be ignorant.

feS-Ou receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,
extra binding-,) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is sent (mailedfree)
to any part of the United Steles. Afl letters must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Box 1224, Npw York City. Publishing Office, No. 129
Liberty street, New York.

New'York, April 19,1853—6m

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET .3SSCULAPIUS:

Or, Every one his own Physician.

THE Fortieth Edition,.with one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative' System in «vcry shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on" the diseases of females,
being of the! highest importance to married people, or
thoso contemplating- marriae*. By WJVI. YOUNG,
M.D.

,gd-Lct no father he ashamed to present a copy of the
^Esculapius to his cliild. Itmay save hnn from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket JSsculapiw; letnobne sufferingfrom hack-
nied cough, pain in tlie side, restless nights, nervous
fcelingav and the whole train; of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
iwithout consulting- the JEscailapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful-book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

gCJ-Any personsending TWENTY-FIVE centsen..
closed in a letter', will receive one copykof this book by
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address,
(post-paid,) Dr, WM. YOUNG,

No. 1C2 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
' July 5,1853—ly . - . . -'

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jeffersonj-Berieley,

Frederick, and Clarke comities.
oonjAGAIN;appear before you as a PUMP-MAKEH
duj'and asl.hope you have not fttrgutten me in tbat
"•-racity, you will, one ana all, calfon me should ywi

I_d any thing-.in that way. Please call on me m
Charlestown, or my son, TjajarAe 3- BBACO, livihg:
ti,ear Mr. George B..-Beali'a, on the Charlestown, and '
Shephcrdstpwh road, as I ha\-e employed him to do the ',
work. I pledge mTsalf that fill orders will bepromn ;
ly attended to. ' C, G. BRAGG. - ,•

BOO AGENTS
SIOOO A Y EAR.-

WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF ftfE'^SI--
TED STATES, active and enterprising men,

to engage hi the sale of some of the best Books'pub-
Ushed'in the country. To men of good address, pos-
sessing- a small capital of from $2o to $100, snch in-
ducements will be oflcred as to enable them to inake
from §3 to $10 a day profit.

ftj- The! Books published by usure all!Useful in-their'
character, extremelyj)opular and command large sides
wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, addressi (pcatagc paid,>
LEARY & GETZ,

Subscription Book Pubfehers,-
No. 133 North Second Street, Phikdelphia^

August; 30, 1853.

OASTDfG COFFEE BY STE^M.—Tlre
subscribers having purchased the right to dispose

of francis & Hart's Patent Cotfce Roasters-in Jencr'
son, Berkeley'and Clarke counties, are how prepared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts and esonomisW
that, can be brought into a family. Boasting Coffee
by'stcam with this Roaster, preserves the entire-stren^th
'—making- it aV least one-third stronger" tSan- when-
roasted in the ordinary way. It prevcuSs all escape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flavpr,-and retjuires
only fifteen or twenty minutes in roastingit fit for visel
It is very simplb am! economical, and the price briB|ja
it within the reseh of every family. Coffee cannot be ,
roasted with as much resrttlarity in the o«dinary way.

May 31,1853.. KEYES fc KRARSLEY.

PORTE MOŜ SAIES;, POCKET BOOKS,
AND FAHCY GOODS.

rpHE attention of the TraiJe, and others, in want of
1 PORTE MONNAIES. POCKET BOOKS, BANK-

ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WRITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDS, CHESSMEN, PEARL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS, NEE-
DLE BOOKS, MONEY BfitTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING FLASKS, ASD FINE CUTLERY,
together with a large variety of FANCY GOODS,
•vrfiich will be sold at the lowest rates.

F. H. SMlfH,
'Ports Monnaie and Pocket Book Manufacturer,

205 Arch street, below Sixth, Philadelphia.
August23,1853—$it. -

A CARD.

OURi clients and the publi^ arc informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, JR., is connected with

us in bushiest, and has full' authority to attend to any
of our professional matters^ His office is with ours, in
HofTs Row, near the Court-Hoope-.

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester; Va., April 1'2,1S53— ly

MUUES FOR SAUE.

I HAVE for salo, on reasonnhte terms and at mode-
rata prices', FOUR VERY SUPERIOR

They i-ereMULES^ nov roady for work.
gctteniby Mr. Willis' J;ft-k.

I wish to purclEise a NEGRO BOY, frean 1.6 to 20,
who will make a jrood farm liiiiui.

JASBSS Y: HARRIS.
July 26, 1S53— tf _ . [r.g.] _

To Lnther J. Cox, the Maryland Silk C<«n-
pany of Baltimore, David Saireley late
Sheriff of JeiTevson couuty, and Talbot

YOU arc heroby notii";;-d that on THURSDAY, the
. . 13!ih day of October next, (1553,) at ihe office of J.

:ay,
positions of said J. Mason CampbcH and otliera, by
virtue of a C^mmisnon from tlie "Clerk's) office ofc the
Ciivuit Court of Jeffcra.-ja co.,;Ya., nnd which deposi-
tions .we shall c3er as evidence;' on the trial of -suits in
said Ci>urt, depenJing-therein under thenaiiieof J.H.
Allstad.t aauiiiHt Luther J. Cox and others, and Joseph
and Ssimuei W. Striderva. Luther J.Coi and others.
and Nicholas Kooace \v. Luther J Cox ai«I others; if
said depositions bo Uot tahcn on thai day or being- bc-
gi.m and not completed, this notica and the^takiag cf

1 tlie depositions to Tie continued from day to day, tin til
the same are completed. - "i EcajpectfnHrv

JOHN Ii: ALLSTACT,
JOSEPH STHIDKR.
SAM. W. STfUDER,
NICHOLAS KOONCE.

Sept-' 13, 1?

. THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.
npHE imtiersigued -have formed a Copartnership in
JL ths management and business of tho Charlestown

Depot:, and hope the liberal patronagi: and confidence
crxtenflod to the old firm, may be continued to the new.
We arc prcp:vred to aSurd I-.-ITT favilii-y for transoct-
iu2-'i«li 'EF.'CEIVING A>"D FORWARDING BUSI-
NES$, at the shortest notice iucl in tho most punctual
manner.

Wii are determined tolt-avc no effort xtcsparcd toac-
commodate the old and all the new customers who
may favor us witli th»'ir patronagi'.

W(i will keep constantly on ha ad a large assortment
of articles suitable to thu'waiits of the tanning com-
UlVUUtT, SlH'il US

j " SALT, FISU, TAR, PLASTER, &c.,
which will bx; sold on the very lowest terms for cash,
or exchancri'd fur any marketuble foihnioditiett.

jTS- COAL will lx? furnislu'd to ortttr, -.vhi-n desired.
V. W.'MOOa? & BROTHER. '

Charlestowr:, January S, 1S53. _ _

LU3U5ER, LUMBER.
ave on bund and for sale, ut thfr JSepot in

, a. LARGE. LOT OF PLANK,

Chjtrlctftown Depot, July 26, 1S£3..
WHAT NKXTF7

ISAAC ROSE'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORES, in
Gha rlc.~ty.vn and Berryv)l!e, are imw falling u

with'a complete assortment of Fashionable
GOATS, PANTS, VESTS, SHIRTS, v

Slats, Cays. nn«l Jewelry.
Most of these Goods were recently bought in Phila-
delphia fur littlvjor nothing and will bo offered on a
very|siaall advance. To T;ve a faint Mea of the great
Bar«»aiiis that etui bo had now, a customer ,cnn s?

C'jILir

,
put in Coat, Pants, Vest, Hat aiid Standing

All for $2.37 j Bankable Money I
Now drop in awl buy soon, before the Cheap Stores

strike "-for higher wages."
i . ISAAC ROSE.

Cftarlostown, June 23, 1S.-.3.

C. & 3. TURNPIKE COMPANY.

THE Stockholders of the Cbarlestown and Berryville
Turnpike Company are hereby notified that an

Election. lor Prosideut ;<jid Directors of said Road, will
bo held in the town of Beery ville on Saturday, I5th tf
October nest. By order,

J. D. RICHARDSON, Scc'y. and Tres'r.
September 13, 1-353.

--lf you want, pure Cider Vinegar,
;scndto HARRIS -& RIDENOUR.

Charlesto-wn, Augnst'16, 1S53.

IRON. IRON.-- Just received Baltimore Tire Iron ,
Baud Irous, Ha rrow-Toothlrpn, small round Chain

Iron, Hoop Iron of all sizes, Sheet Iro»,
Hughes' Nail Rods, Horse-Shoe Bars—
[together with a large stock Prime Plough
Irons and Hammered Tires — all of which

st\ offfr on the most favorable terms.
July 26.. T. RAWLINS & SON.

NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
Thomas Rawlins and Thos. Ra wlios & Son, if they

wish to save Cost had better call and pay. We are
owihsr money and it is impossiblo'for us to pay unless
we a?e paid. THO31AS RAWLIXS.

Spptcmber 13, 1S53. _ . _

rpRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS,
JL cents to $ I a piece. ISAAC ROSE.

' September 13, 1353. _ . __
BRAN DUSTER.

ONE of tliese invaluable machines, is now in suc-
cessful operation in the Mill of A. H. HERB, Esq.,

at Harpcra- Ferry, who has kindly consented to show
it to all persons desirous of examining-ite performance.
Millers are particularly requested ttTcalland sf.c it.

rH-*WT.K.S S TJTP.R
Srptembrr 13,1853-^6t

S. RICE,
Frederick, Md.

1853. TAX NOTICE. 1853.
To the Citizens of Cliarlestown.

rpHE Corporation T;ix is now due, an.d all those that
JL. have not paid last years' taxes, will be called on

for the two years. C. G. BRAGG,
. July 26, 185t. Collector.

CORN, CORN, CORN I

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 10,000 Bushels of
' CORN, for which the highest market price will

ilso, any auantity of WHEAT.be paid in cash. A Iso

September 13,1853.
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

[F.

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY.
ll FEW loads of Wood, Oats or Corn, and a few

_pL Bacon Hams, in payment of any dues to
July 26.1353. _ _ r*TTTO ""'

•
THIS OFFICE.

GALF BOOTS.— 2 Cases fine Calfand Kip Boots.
June 7. _ SIGAgOOSE &: HARLEY

T INEN AND GINGHAM COATS, a new
JLJ supply, prices lo\v, at ISAAC ROSE'S

August 23, 1853. _ Cheap Store
ALT.--100 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale oy

July 12. H. L. EBY & SON.

MACCARONI AND RICE, just received oy
July 26. . H. L. EBY & SON.

H. L. EBY & SON

ARE now receiving a larsre and very general sup-
ply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, at the

Store-room of Dr. Raum, two doors east of the Old
Stand, and opposite the Post Office.

Charlestown, April 12,1S53.

CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS.

SWISS, Polka and Embroidered* Dress Patterns,
French fast-colored La'.vus and Silk Mantillas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlestown, June 7,1853.

LOCKS.--Iron, inlaid with Pearl Cases, and Ma-
'hogany; a few of the best time-keepers, fust re-

'ceivedby T. RAWLINS & SON.
May 10. • - '

BONNETS.—300 Bonnets on consignment,"to
be sold at city prices; for sale by

April 26. SIGAFOOSE'& HARLET.

PARASOLS ANB FANS—Receired
by Express,'2 dozen handsome'Parasols.

Some very nice lyory Fans. Come soon.
. • May 17. HARRIS & RIPBJfOUB.

/"AIDER TINEGAR.--10 bbK of pure Cider
\J Tineemr (warranted) just received by

:July 26? H. L. EBY & SON.'
DYE, RYE.--20 bushels of Seed Rye, for sale by
11 Sept. 6,1S53. JOHN L. HOOFS'.

OAK SHINGLES for sale »t
Aug. 30.1S53. THE DEPOT.

/T^URNIP SEED.--Another supply just received
_l —Flat Dutch, Red Top Norfolk,. White Flat Nor-

folk, and Swede or Rutabaga. Turnip—Ault£.
•Angust2. T. RAWLINS it) SjJN.

ACON.-^Prime Bacon Sides, for salr. b>-
J«ne 21. R. H. BR'OWN "

Mace,SPICES.—NutmegB, Cinnamon, Clovcp,
Tunerick and Long Pepper, for sale by ;1 R. H. BROWN.

LOCK
TX7HERE may be obtained the aooet speedy remedy

T f for weakness, Loaa of Orgairic POWEJS, Painin.
the Loms, Disease of the Kidneys, ASerfiMB of Ac
Head , Throat, Nose and Skin ; ConBtitutionalDefcffito-,
and all thfse horrid affections arising from aCcrfara
Secret Hab»t of Youth, which bh'ghtSeir mcfltVriluaBt
hopes or anticipations, renderine- Marriage, etc-, : in-
possible.

A Cure Warranted or no Charge,
l?ocss M^s especially, who have become the Tie'

tims-of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destractire
habit wliich annually sweeps to an untimely grayer
tlioissands of youag men of the moat exalted iSento
and brilliant intellect, who might otterwiac hare eji-
traneed Ustening Senates with the thunders- tf elo-
quertce, or waked to ecatacy the liying lyrejfiaej c«ll
with full confidence. •

Marriage.
Married persons, or tbose coatempfatnig' raanffisje,

being awareof physical weafcaesa, should iinmesSaCWy
consult Dr. J., and 6e restored to perfect health.

Office No. 7,Soutb Fredericis street, Baltimore, «&:-,..
on the Left hand side, going- from Balthnore street, T
doors from the corner. Be particular in oteerringtb*
number, or you will mistake the place.

Dr. Johnston.,
Member of the Royal College of Sargeota, London,-
Graduate from one of the most eaoineai Colleges of tha
United States, and the greater yetrt of whose life- ha»
been spent in the Hospita&ef London, Paris, Pnfladel-
phia and elaewhere, has eSected jcaae of the snost as-
tonishing cures that were ever known- Many tronbled
with a nngin "-in the eaj*SBd head Trbenasfeep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at suddfea JDOIMS, and
bashfulness, -with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement sf min^, went cored immedi-
ately.

Take' Paraenlar UFoiice.
Dr. J. iddrersaes-all thosevbo have injured tbenaclve*

by private and improper fsdulgenees, that secret and
sohtary liibit, wfech niin bo4h body and mind, uafiting:
them fcr'either business or society.

These dre some of the sad and mfelancboty efiecia pro-
duced by early babitaof youth, riz : Wekkneswoltbe-'
Back and liinbs^Paics in the Head, Dimaesa of Sigbt;,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitatian of the Heart. JXs~
pepaia, STeryoua Irritability, Deningementof the Diges-
tive Fuactions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c. -

MBNTiLLT.— The fearful eiE»t3< on- the mod ans
much to be dreaded ; loss of memory, confusion o£
ideas, depression of spirits, eyfl forebodings, aietsioni
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, fee.,
and some of the evils producetl.

IXervous Debility.
Weakness of the system, nervousdebaftyaad prema-

ture decay, generally ariaing/from the destructive habii
of yboth/that solitary practice so filial to theiealthfui
exwSc»cc of man, and it is the- young- \rftoare aoost »pi
to besoiae its victims from an ignorance .of the daageiw
to wfrich tiicy subject themselves. Parents and guar-
dians are often iiuVlcd iritb rcsperi fo tlte cause or'
source of disease in their ==633 and w*nt>. JUas>i DOT
oSen do they ascribe to otfer causes tSe waaifeff of th»
frame, Palpitation ei tlie litart, dyspepsia, indigeation ,
deTangcmeo* of sheTservoBB system, cough, aad symp-
torna of conetiKkpiioO, also those scrionsnicntol effects,
sucli as lossof mcn»ry,dOTres3K)*of3pirit3orpecufiar-
fi»of Baelara;nOlyrwIientnc irut&i theyhawroeeBin-
dulifin^ in permckws but alluring' practices^ destruc-
tive to bdhcody and mird. Thn* JKC swept frcan ex-
istence, thovisands" who misfit have bean of use to. their
couoti-y , a pleaaure to tuttc frieads^ansi ornaineaia tt>.
society.
Dr. Johnsion-'s Invigoratrag Rezacdy for

Organic Weakness.
Thfe jrand and important Sempdy nas« rotored

itrvuatb and'irigorto thocisandsef the most debffitatwJ
individuals,' mjBjy who fed fc»4 all hopes, and been
abandoned to die. ^Byitscompfeteinirigaratiunof ibe
npnrovB system, The whole fccalwes Ix-eome restored
to th.-.-irpropcrpoweraad junction?, and sfwiillea aliric
uf life is mised ap to beaujy, ccnststencT and dnnrtk>D ,
upon the ruinso! apaj-.jnciataiandpreniataacdecSBe.
to ?wund arul pristine healtb. Ob, bow happy fcare
hundiSds of iafegrrid«J youths teen jnarfe, ww> lava
been suddenly ns>tore<f to healtb from the deTasrtatfoas
ofthose terrific lualadionrfrich result feoiuiisdisrre lion-
Such persona before contemplating'

Marriage,
•should rcficci tfetta sound reand araf borfy- are-!fce 3r»«t
ncre*arr rKqni-ik's to promote cucauabsai ftappb3«-sw-
Indaed, Viil»ii> ihis, ine jonmey thnvng&Hfe cecoioesi
a. weary pflsprivacige ; the prwpect htnir^ ilaorseas* to
•the view-; iff mind becomes shafttn-ed iyiaf> (fcupoir,
and filled with &o mrfahchorf re&ctiw lha* the feap-
owras of another bvcjioea bhgnted fitb taro-wit- —
Lot no false vielkacy pccvcat JT>«, bxiiaspply tioinedi-

.
He who places hiiCi=ttfaix{cr<Sie care^f Ite-.

may reliunonsly <vn&{c in bi» rk>Dor a»a Gentlemaa,
aiid confidently rely np>a hia sfeiil awat KiysacaB.

.To
Tho many th

the last ten'years, and
cal Operations perfonasd by Dr.
by the reporters of the papera nrol »a
notices ot which have appeared again itffA
the public, is a sufficient guarantee tfca* ttae ssffictof
\vill find a skillful and honorable phyMciair-.
* N". B. Thrr? are s=o inauy ignorant :ioi£ WT»rffifeB:
Q.uav.ks advevti.-iiiE: theiascly f3 is physicians,«waing-
th<3 health of tiie already ArHicttd, thai Dr. JoJnjstopi
deems it nt--cossary to.^av tu tiio;* arrnaimed \rith hi*
reputation t'-.iit-bls creSciltjUs ur diplomas always.
haiisr in feis OSc?-.

Weakness of the 'Organs
immedijijriy cured, ami full vigtir reritorvd.

ALL LETTERS POST-PAID— REMEDIES
SENT BY X.Y!!_

Deceuilx-r 23, 1352— ly.

PALL STULB FOR 1933.
ff MoPHAJL. & BBOTEER, «

Ko. 132. Baltisnope street,
Will, tfiis day, Aujrist 27t&, introduce thtnir
STYLE OP HATS&jr Stu'Joicen and TouU». They
will bo found to coaifainc bt-auty pi' style nod SnraJi.
and of wi>rkiiiar.ship eqnalUnvr^jrothevestabtisbaicnt,
arid at prices :ii« low..

3IcP.- it B., thankfnl forthc-^cry^Sberal paironage:
they bavL- received, proiui*; itiat riorhing- dial! be. ne-
glected on their part to. merit iticcentinuaace.

Baltimore, Septetabec 20, 1853U. _ .' "
HATS f '

''O'Of onsarpttised beaoty of; s
and of quality^ uncquaSed, at piases^as l̂aw' as
other eatablwt-.nten^ can. be 6bte;.ite«i a: •

J. L. Mt PHAII, & Bfiflt'S, X
132 Baltimore St., s«."it

Baltimore, Septemb-jriB.

SAJIffBL J. C. SJOOaE. GBSJU£JS:.ai.X2aWnTH--
TO THE

CITIZENS OT JSFFEHSO2? &

undersigned 57ejrlearre to spnonnee t"
A

the Store House at Snouui ; Pbiot, kirvncrly cccuoied >
by Seev»rs Sc Bro.

They have just received, scd txrxr n&rx niff aattf-'
complete assortment of SesnwiaEd SITMJWB 6sx>ira,ofT:
the' very latest and tha moat approved sopies- They '
would call the attention of &s LasEesto ^fieir -
Goods, consisting- of Silks, Tissues, CrcB
rasre de Lainos. Lawns, &c., wftk-&, in
cheapness, will favorably compare *isfaasy ajatcac ^
be found.

They have also aji excalloat stock s( Cfoaiay •_£**—
simeres, Somraer Cloths, and other go«i» fix- gescife- -
men's wear.

Their stock of Grocriees and Domwtic* » JargB ami
well selected ; in short, thr* have, on hand, atsef intend
to keep constantly, all aucii Goods as are uauaSSy&aî l
at a Co-antry Store.

PRODUCE of all sorts taken in exchang-efor gaods*.
at the hig-hest market prices.

Theysoh'eiFacall. 1WOORE & BECKWITBT-
P. S. Having- leased the Di:pot and Warchpuse, ws-

shall give close attention to the Forwarding- and Re-
ceiving- Business. We have reduced the commissions-
upon goods received, and they we now as low as at
any Depot on the road. M. it B.

SuminiiPoint,3Iay-10, 1853.— 1£ ;

CASH FOR J
rl^EOSE persons having- Nejrroeafetfsale, c*n
JL bigh:st price by calling- on the subscriber

Charlestown'. Apoliuation iu person or by letier-wij|
be promptly attended to. C. G. BRAGG;-.

July 15, 1351.

MEAT-EATERS, ATTENTION.
rTlHE undersigned have been compelled heretofore to.
X do business under many disadvantages, haying-

to pay cash for all stocfc piirchascd, and sell the same-
upon a credit of at least twelve months. The Trustee*,
ol Charlestown, however,-having- established a Mar-
ket, which has thus far been most liberally patronized,,
necessity upon the part of ourselves, no less than what,
we conceive to be tne interest of our customers, com-
pels us-to give notice, that hereafter we shall keep the-
market regularly supplied with the best

BEEF, MUTTON AND YEAL,
which money or labor can procure, and to be sold at,
the LOWEST PRICES, which our purchases will af-
ford, for CASH OXLY. As this rufo will operate not
only to our own advantage, but subserve the in-
terest of our customers, weliope to be able greatly to.
enlarge our busiuess during the year, and furnish such-
articles of Moat as have never before been seen in thc-
Charlestown market, and at prices of which none can-;
complain.

$3- Those indebted on " old scores," are requesicct'
tosettle up immediately, as all oar capital, no less than.,
our profits, are distributed among- 4he- community at.
largtj WILLIAM JOHNSON.

SAML. C. YOUNG.
Charlestotm, January 4,1853—tf

-v NOTICE.
npHE undersigned having been elected and qualified
JL as Constable for District No 2, in Clarke county».

offers his services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed* in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures, those who may entrust their
business to his care that DO efforts, on nis part will bo
spared to render satisfaction. All elaisas will be paid
over as soon as collected.

HENRY D. HO€E.
Bcrryville, August 2,1853.

RECEIVED AT THE CHEAP STORE.

A FULL assortment of brown and bleached Mtia-
lins, Tickinj, Irish and Union Linens, and 3in-.r

ffle, double and "treble purple Calicoes. 500 Boys' •
Cloth Caps, at 183 cts. a piece. Fancy Soap for waah-
insf and shavinc-, 1 cent a cake. Pins. 3 cent* ajiaper. .

August 30,1353. ISAAC ROSE.

SHAD—No. 1 Family Shad, just received1 and for
:sateby [/we21-3 R. H. BROWN.

/"1RACXBR3.--Fresh Soda, Water, and Sugar
V^ Crackers, received and for sale by

June 21. R.H. BROWN.

A~3f OTHiat CAS* of those Boys Straw Hats.
June?. - SIGAPOOSff & HARLEY.

HAMS.--Cineinaati Sugar-Cured Ebms, just re-
ceived by

August 3, 1S3 H. L. EBT & SON.

C
Oct.

market price &r Cor*.

KEYES A KEARSLB Y
CCWSlfMTi CURED BACOS, foi

KEYES & KEARSLEY.
- July IS, ISSS.

•

'• June 21.

H .-.Fresh Cbwecr in store andjjp
2. K, R,

WANTED.
CHES to |Ji»trie> Ko. 26.

. 4, ;

..


